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Ten Thousand Miles.
Gen. Cilley Describes His Recent Vacation Trip 
Across Our Flourishing Continent.
[Fo u rth  P aper.]
W e left C hicago the night of Ju n e  30 
nnd from  the depot of the N orth w est­
ern  road, whose Iron ra ils  encircle the 
g re a t w estern  sta te s  o f W lnconsln, 
Iow a, M innesota, N eb rask a  and the 
D ak ato s like the huge seine n ets used 
by the steam  se in ers In surroundin g 
schools of m ackerel In the G u lf of 
M aine. We sh all re fe r to this road 
a g a in  ns our final p assag e  to the 
m igh ty  m etropolis w as by the N orth ­
w estern. W e w ere locnted In the 
W a g n e r c a r  ‘ ‘M onmouth.’ ' A  d elightfu l 
c a r  It w as nnd Its occupants from  m u ­
tu al adm iration  nam ed them selves the 
“ Jo l ly  Good F e llo w s .”  There can be 
no dispute ns fa r  a s  the w ord Jo lly  
goes. To show Its cosm opolitan c h a r­
a cte r we g ive  their nam es:
Dr. C. A. G rlse  and tw o d augh ters, 
P en in su lar M ethodist, W ilm ington, 
D el.; J .  M. S. H unter, w ife  and d au gh ­
ter, Chronicle, F arm in gto n , M e.; R . G. 
H ouston and w ife  Su ssex  Republican , 
Georgetow n, D el.; Col. W . B . R o g ers 
and w ife, R epublican , T renton, Mo., 
la te  captain  and colonel In 44th M is­
souri In f.; R . B . Speed and w ife, M ail, 
N evad a. M issouri; A. L . K a te s  and 
m other, P ro gress, Crarem ore, In d ian  
T e rrito ry ; Dr. H. E . Robinson and 
w ife , R epublican , M aryville , M issouri, 
la te  o f Co. F  16th WIs. In f.; F re d  G. 
U sllton , and M iss M. J.T h o m p so n ,K en t 
N ew s, C hestertow n, M ary lan d ; S am ’ l 
Ja co b , J r . ,  and w ife , H erald , W ells- 
burg, W. V a . ; Col. W .T .Jen k in s, L a n d ­
m ark, P la tte  C ity , M issouri; Capt. M. 
G. Sperry , Spencer, W . V a .; Ju d g e  W . 
M. Pierce, M essenger, C h rlstlan sb u rg , 
V a .;  F . K eg ley , Southw est, B lan d , V a . ; 
F .  G. Carroll, W est V irg in ian , F a i r ­
mont, W . V a .; J .  T. H artley , Index, 
Fairm on t. W . V a .; Col. W . J .  W hite 
and w ife , B randon, C an ad a ; Gen. J .  A. 
Gilm ore. S u g a r  B ow l, N ew  O rleans, 
L a ., in the rebel arm y but a  royal good 
A m erican : C. P . V an d iv er, w ife  and 
d aughter, Courier, K eytesviU e, Mo.
It is w ith regre t w e. a re  obliged to 
sa y  that our p assag e  b y  n ight through 
Illin o is and Iow a prevented us from  
seeing  the productive fields o f these 
States.
These and the other older sta te s  In 
mid w est a re  like the s ta lw a rt  pole 
horses on a  h eavy  arm y w agon : th ey 
do not a ttra c t h a lf the attention  a s  the 
led colt hitched to the tail board. I l l i­
nois has more m iles o f ra ilro ad s in its 
lim its than a n y  o f the S ta tes In the 
Union. To show  its productiveness, we 
rem em ber an Incident told us a  few  
ye a rs ago. A fte r  those y e a rs  o f de­
pression, a  fa rm er possessing  m any 
acres w as disposed to sell. H e had 
fixed his price for the farm  a t $8,000 
and w as try in g  to sell, when a  m an 
drove up nnd wanted to look a t the a p ­
ples in his la rg e  orchard. A fte r  a  fu ll 
inspection the m an asked “ w hat he 
would ta k e ? ”  He replied $8,000. The 
m an said " I  w ill g ive  it.”  The fa rm er 
said  ‘ ‘A ll right, when sh all T m ake out 
a  deed?’ T he rep ly  w as, “ There Is no 
need o f a deed. Ju st sign this m em o­
ran da o f the con tract nnd I w ill send 
m y men In nnd pick the ap p les and 
p ay  you in 30 d a y s  a fte r  they are  g a th ­
ered ."
The old fa rm er hugged h im self that 
fight ns he realized he had h is eight 
thousand d o llars nnd his fnrm  also.
Illin ois and Iow a, besides th eir pro­
d uctive soil nnd sufficient ra in fa ll, hold 
m an y acre s  o f coal beneath th eir su r­
face  and thus prom ise a  fu tu re  o f farm  
and fa c to ry  w ith m utual enrichm ent.
M aine a lw a y s  felt a  love for Io w a  for 
Its staunch  republican ism  and its  posi­
tion in the tem perance cause.
The N orth w est tem pts us forw ard . 
W e are  nt M lsourl V a lle y  and fo r the 
first tim e behold th at r iv e r: a lon g its 
b an ks w e go so uthw ard  till the iin 
pending Council B lu ffs  crowd closely 
to the bnnks o f the r iv e r and cau se  us 
to w onder w hat force in n ature placed 
them high in air.
A cross the w a te rs o f the M issouri we 
go. enter N eb rask a  and into the hands 
o f the Union Pacific. T h is road h as 
had more phases o f in terest to the 
A m erican  people th an  a n y  ra ilro ad  in 
the land. In  C ongress, on exchange, 
and through the n ew spapers it h as had 
a  h istory a s  v a ry in g  a s  the w in ds and 
about a s  large  a s  the atm osphere. It 
Is now doing its d u ty  like a reliable 
w ork horse.
W e a re  unable to reproduce* the e f ­
fect on our m ind by the con stan t con­
tact on our eyes o f the w ide v a lle y  of 
the P la t te  river. Corn b y  the m iles be­
tween us and the d istunt river, nnd on 
the other hand corn and g raz in g  lands 
to the rem ote foot h ills, and so on for 
three hundred m iles, w ith  th is grad u al 
change—the corn grow in g less In e x ­
tent. and a t K earn ey , 200 m iles w est of 
O m aha is p ractica lly  abandoned, being 
replaced by w heat, and w heat v a n ish ­
ing to g razin g  lan ds and thenc'e co ars­
er sh ru bs and sag e  brush  beginning 
nearN orth  P la tte , though Ju st  north­
w est o f this p lace is one o f the finest 
sections o f furm lng land in N eb raska 
developed by irrigation . W e w ere in­
form ed that the production o f the 
land is in creasin g  stead ily  and  the lim ­
it for corn has been and is now exten d ­
ing con stan tly  w estw ard . A m ong our 
earliest read ing when a  boy, w as the 
official reports o f F rem o n t’s  ex p lo ra ­
tions throygh  th is v a lle y  and  acro ss the 
R o ck y  M ountains to the P acific . T h is 
w as then an  unproductive va lle y , only 
herds o f buffaloes w andered over its 
vast extent. Frem on t found sc an ty  
g razin g  but pushed forw ard  over the 
sag e  bush of U tah  and N evad a  till 
through the Golden G ate  he sa w  the 
P acific  and rested  by the wide w aters 
o f Ban Fran c isco  B a y . T h a t book and 
endeavor on his p art m ade him  a  can ­
didate fo r presidept and the first sta n ­
dard  b earer o f the R ep u b lican  p aty . A s 
we view  the castled  h ills and  moun 
ta in s near L a ra m ie  and G reen R iv e r
we recognized the type p ictures pre­
sented In His book. The ratload fo l­
lowed his tra il and the tra il o f the v ast 
em igration  to C a llfon la  in the period of 
gold excitem ent and a lso  the trail of 
B righ am  Y o u n g  and h is fo llow ers in 
the va in  search  for regions beyond the 
reach  o f civilization.
H igher and higher w ere we ascend­
ing, unconscious ap p aren tly , till the 
monument to Am es a t Sherm an In W y ­
om ing inform ed us we w ere 8,247 feet 
above the sea or 2,000 feet h igher than 
Mount W ashington and m ore than a 
m ile above the sum m it o f M eguntleook, 
and w ere 5f»2 m iles from  Council B luffs. 
H ere we had our first vision  of snow ­
capped m ountains. The picture of 
P la tte  V a lle y  and prom ise o f fu ture 
fam ilies cannot be reproduced. A few  
m inor even ts dot its expanse w ith  In­
d ividu ality . A ll the corn Is worked by 
horses, g en era lly  two or more, yet at 
one p lace we saw  a  m an hoeing his 
corn ass isted  by his w ife  and three 
d augh ters. W e saw  a  s im ilar Incident 
In Ontario. W est of N orth P la tte  we 
passed the ranch of B u ffa lo  B ill—Col­
onel Wm. F . Cody—who w as a  good 
so ldier In the w a r  of 1861 nnd a  scout 
a fte rw a rd s, and is a  gentlem anly m an 
o f lite ra ry  tastes.
To turn back to the w ide va lle y  o f the 
P la tte  R iv e r  and to the prolonged 
stretch  o f territo ry  o f N eb rask a  from  
Io w a to W yom ing, we desire to call a t ­
tention to the large  and beautifu l farm  
build ings and w ith gro ves of trees 
which adorn  its eastern  portion and 
the graduul d im inishing size and 
adornm ent a s the corn p asses to w heat 
and thence to grazing.
The fa t  corn-fed sta te s  o f the w est, 
who a lso  boast o f w h eat and other 
crops, sa y  th at corn Is king  rath er 
than w heat, th at the ch a ra c te r o f the 
farm  build ings prove the contention. 
Into this d iscussion we fe lt a s  re lu ct­
an t to en ter a s  we a lw a y s  w ere re lu ct­
an t to Interfere in the perennial con­
tention b y  Sam  W atts and L ev i G ll- 
chest In the room o f the old G eorges 
Ins. Co. o ver the re la t iv e  flavor of 
clam s on the St.G eorge side o f G eorges 
riv e r over the C ushing side. S till we 
eat the w heat and feed the corn to our 
cattle . W e also  eat the cattle .
A s we p ass the m onum ent to Am es 
who originated  la rg e ly  the Union P a ­
cific road w e cannot rea lize  w e are  in 
the S ta te  o f W yom ing. W e had looked 
down at one time in ou r lives on W y ­
om ing Co., Penn., and seen its green 
fields and forests, we had read, in h is­
tory and poem, of the sy lv a n  beauty of 
the tow n of W yom ing Ju st  before the 
hatchet and fire brand o f the sav ag e  
Iroquois fell on wom en and children 
and th eir homes. The contrast o f the 
pleasan t fa rm s with life less bodies and 
ashes w a s the key-n ote o f the poem. 
Now under the sam e nam e w e see a 
sta te  of castellated  m ountains void of 
verdure, w ith pluins and h illsides 
brown with sage brush  and leafless 
soil. The sage  h ills and barren fields 
by their varied  exten t and w eird 
beauty  indent our mind with a  sen se of 
v astn ess and expanse and em phasize 
tr iv ia l Instances w hich  present them ­
selves. W hile passin g  these lands, in 
sigh t of E lk  M ountain ,w ith not a  house 
in sigh t we saw  a  wom an by the track  
w ith  five g irls  a ll dressed in the sam e 
goods a s the mother, Indigo blue.
A t a  train  house, w ithout a  tree or 
green spot near, a s w e rushed by, we 
saw  the sm all painted house and a 
th ree-year-o ld  boy. clothed In a  neat 
n aval su it, from  Its door w atch  the 
train.
A t the lunch counter a t R aw lin gs, 
where the hundreds o f editors with 
th eir com panions rushed, hu n gry  on 
account of the delayed  m eal, a  w aiter, 
w earin g  diam onds and an opal, with a 
b aby in her arm s, served  the pushing 
crowd. The other lad y  w aiters a s they 
had opportunity kissed  the b aby as 
they passed by in th eir duties. The 
editors com plim ented the baby. T heir 
w le v s said  ‘ ‘oh. m y !”  One enthusiastic  
quill d riv er offered $20 for the baby. 
The wom an replied “ It w as too good to 
ea t.”  W e learned la te r  th at the wom an 
w as the w ife  o f a  rich m iner and w as a 
tran sien t guest accom panying her hus 
band In h is v isit to his property, and 
had helped serve  fo r fun.
A t another desolate station  a  tram p 
w as d iscovered on one of the trucks 
and o f course put off. He had ridden 
on the train  from  N orth P la tte  and re ­
m arked to the in terview in g  editor "h e 
had Ju st been ditched,”  and added with 
a  m ost m elancholy expression , “ W hat 
a  place to be d itched ." He said  he 
w as going to C alifo rn ia . W hen asked 
w hat he intended to do there he re 
piled “ I am  going so I can  ride a 
horse.’
A t Green R iv er, where the only 
green thing w ere the islan d s in the 
river and a  ribbon o f that color along 
its b anks we parted  from  the A sso c ia ­
tion for a direct cut acro ss the country 
to A lam eda, Cal.
W e had sev era l hours a t  this place 
and Improved it by clim bing the high 
butte named by e a r ly  em igran ts as 
Pilot butte and stood on the spot w here 
B righ am  Y oun g preached to his peo­
ple or the devoted few  who accom pan­
ied him to the p lace he supposed would 
be Inaccessible to civ ilization  and 
hence adupted fo r his settlem ent.
In this place, also, y e a rs  ago, W ill 
S tan ley  o f th is c ity  w as precipitated  in 
the w ater by reason o f a  flood or 
cloud-burst destroyin g  the railroad 
bridge whereby 17 lives w ere lost, but 
he escaped w ithout Injury.
In our w alk about the v illa g e  we 
passed a  dooryard  where three little 
g irls  were a t  p lay. W e had a  p leasant 
word with them when th eir fa th er 
cam e out. H e proved a  Swede and had 
settled  there a s an em ployee o f the
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T h i s  W e e k  I
T W E N T Y -F IV E  Y E A R S  AG O  $
From  the files of the R ockland  G a ­
zette and R ockland  F re e  P re ss  we re ­
call a  v iew  o f some o f the m atters 
w hich Interested the people o f R o ck ­
land and v ic in ity  for the w eek ending 
A ugust 20th, 1874.
The A n tiq u arian  Society held a  p ri­
vate  reh earsa l nt the U nlversn llst
church, under the direction o f Hon. N. 
A. Burpee. The sin gers present num ­
bered some 15 o r 20, am ong them being 
M essrs. A. Howes. BilnH K alloch , S. 
N. H atch, George Sm ith, Enoch Phll- 
brook, S a m i and A . C. Tibbetts,
and R. M. W ass, M rs. Thurlow', Mrs. 
Crocker, M rs. Sam ’l T ibbetts. Mrs. 
D wlnel, Mrs. Sm all, M rs. V eazle and 
Mrs. Mnrsh. The Instrum ental accom ­
panim ent consisted of Capt. G. W. 
Brow n, cla r in et; Dr. S. T ibbetts, J r . ,  
flute; C. M. Tibbetts, v io lin ; E lk an ah  
Spear, b ass v io l; H. G. Tibbetts,
double bass. The G azette sa y s  that 
an hour or two w as spent In singing  
the "good old tunes”  in the good old 
sty le  w hich w as In vogue before the 
present degenerate d a y s  o f costly 
church o rgan s and operatic  qu artet
choirs.
A t a  m eeting of the c ity  governm ent 
a resolve w a s passed by concurrent 
vote authorizing  a  loan o f $8,921, to be 
appropriated  tow ard the paym ent o f 
R o ck lan d 's proportion of the Interest 
on the K . & L . R . R . bonds, being the 
am ount called  fo r th at y e a r  in excess 
o f the am ount raised  by taxation .
Rockland Lodge, I. O. G. T., In sta ll­
ed the fo llow ing officers: C. L . D un­
ning, W. C. T .; S arah  B rew ster, W . R . 
H. S .;  Id a  F a le s , W . L . H  S .; Helen 
H ewett, \V. V. T .; Abble Cochran, W . 
S . ; M ary  Thom as, W . A. S ; M ary T y ­
ler. W . F . S .; F red  W ight, W . T .; A. J .  
Dunning. W. C .; L . R . Cam pbell, W.M. 
H attie  W iley, W  D. M.; Id a  Shepherd, 
W . I. T .; W. W illiam s, W . O. G.
The new hall built by M essrs. B u tler 
and C rabtree a t H u rrican e Island, w as 
dedicated by a  ball a t w hich 150 coup­
les w ere present. Col. L . D. C arv er 
w as floor director and Pro f. M eservey’s 
Quintette Band furnished m usic, a s ­
sisted  by Jo h n  Collins, form erly o f this 
city. The new hall w as 45x60 feet in 
size and met the w an t which had been 
felt for some time o f a  su itab le p lace 
for entertainm ent and religious s e r v ­
ices. The low er sto ry  w as used a s  a 
school room.
Hon. H ann ibal H am lin and wife, 
Se cre ta ry  D elano and w ife  nnd W il­
liam  C.M orrill and w ife  o f G eorgia v is ­
ited the city, stopping at the Thorn­
dike Hotel. T h ey  v isited  D lx Island 
and other neighboring places of Inter­
est, and la te r  w ere Joined In a  trip to 
V lnalhn ven and H urricane by Senator 
H ale, S u p erv isin g  Architect M ullet t 
and others.
A  horse owned by C. A. Keene, J r .,
figured in an  excit in g  run aw ay.-----
About 400 men w ere working at Dlx 
Island  on the P h iladelphia post office
con tract.----- Tom  Thum b and troupe
attracted  la rg e  audiences In this city.
The w eek’s m arriages w ere a s  fo l­
low s:
Rockland . A ug. 14. by Rev. Joseph 
K allo ch , F ra n c is  Leith  o f Vlnalhnven 
and M iss Ja n e t  Monroe o f Rockland.
R ockland , A ug. lfr, by R ev . Joseph 
K alloch  W illiam  F .L elgh to n  and E liza  
A. H arris.
W averly , Md., Aug. 12, Capt. A. H. 
Slm onton, fo rm erly  o f Rockland, and 
M iss E llen  C. PU lsbury.
Rocklnnd, A ug. 17, by Rev. Fr. P e ­
terson. Jo h n  W . Donngnn o f B angor 
nnd M iss C arr ie  A. Stn rrett of Thom- 
aston.
The T hom aston correspondent w as 
v e ry  new sy this week. From  his items 
w e g ath er th at:
The in terior o f the Methodist church 
w as being painted.
The fo llow in g delegates to the Dem ­
ocratic  coun ty convention were chos­
en: E d w ard  H ills, H a lsey  H. Monroe, 
Ja m e s Jo n es, D r. H. C. Levensaler, E . 
K . O 'B rien , A lfred  W atts, Niven C. 
M ehan, T h o m as A. C all and Edmund 
W ilson.
Schooner J .  R . Bodw ell, built for 
Capt. G eorge E . W allace  of Thom as­
ton, w a s launched a t  Stockton. She 
w as owned by the Bodwell G ranite 
Co. nnd w a s 200 tons burden.
C apt. Ja m e s  Y oun g sold his house 
nnd lot on Green street to Capt. W a l­
ter Com ery.
E lla s  Thom pson, who drove stage In 
the d a y s  w hen Copeland, C a rr Sc 
O 'Brien w ere m all contractors, died, 
at the ag e  o f 66 years.
Hon. L . H . Chandler of Richmond, 
V a., v isited  h is form er home in Thoin- 
nston and w a s  driven about town by 
Ja m e s  O. Cushing.
J .  F re d  D am e bought of Benjam in 
, Robinson the A rm stro n g house.
F . E . G ilch rest w as closing out a  
portion o f h is stock In order to engage 
in the boot and shoe business.
T h om as A . C a rr had gone into the 
gen eral Insurance business.
Footlight Flashes.
Interesting Gossip of Plays and Players Soon To 
Hold Forth At Farwell Opera House.
(Continued on E igh th  P age.)
George R ich ard s, who, w ith E u gen e 
Canfield ap p ears in H o yt’s  “ A  T em p er­
ance Tow n,”  is an  a cto r who com ­
m ands the attention  of the th eatre-go ­
ing public, not only a s  a  c h arac ter im ­
personator but a s a  hum orist. G iven  a 
line with a  point, and H o yt’s lines a re  
like the back o f a  porcupine,he w ill get 
all there is in it and p ass it o ver the i 
footlights to h is audience. T h is c lever 
com edian's “ M ink Jo n e s”  in H o yt’s  “ A  
Tem perance T o w n " Is one o f the g re a t­
est ch aracters of modern stageland.
Eugene Canfield m ade his first ap- 
peurance on the stage  a s  a  m em ber of 
an opera troupe, though the bill w as 
not an opera. H olm an’s  opera troupe, 
hud a t that time (1867), W . H. C rane, 
now fam ous a s  a  star, and W illiam  
D avage us comedtuns. Canfield say s, 
“ I w as a  kid at the time and I played 
the street a ra b  In "T h e  S treets o f New 
Y o rk .”  The perform ance w a s g iven  at 
U tica, the ch arac ter being known to 
fam e a s “ G obbyollver." To th is day  
when W. H. C ran e m eets Mr. Canfield 
he a lw u ys addresses him a s  "G obbyol- 
iv er.”  F o r  the part Canfield received 
fifty  cents a  night. He will be seen at 
F a rw e ll opera house, Sept. 25 a s  “ Bin- 
go”  in H o yt 's  “ A  Tem perance T ow n " 
with G eorge R ich ards.
H erbert G resham , late  o f A ugustine 
D a ly ’s forces, w ill be M ay Irw in 's  lead­
ing man next season.
R oland Reed is thinking of m aking 
the trip from  N ew  Y o rk  to Boston on a  
bicycle when com ing to Boston fo r the 
opening o f h is annual engagem ent ut 
the Boston M useum.
Clinton S te w a rt ’s new p lay , "M arie  
A n toin ette," w ill be the fea tu re  of 
Mine. M odjesku 's com ing tour. Though 
tragic  in its denouement, it is to be by 
no ineuns the gloom y uffu ir one m ight 
im ugine from  h istorical retrospection 
or from  recollections o f a  p lay  o f the 
sam e nam e used by R iston  in this 
country.
L ew is M orrison m ay m ake a  world 
tour thut w ill include Honolulu, Ja p a n , 
China, the Philippines, A u stra lia ,So u th  
A fr ic a  und England . T he tour will 
probably las t uboul tw o years. A  com ­
pan y o f 22 people w ill be carried , and
“F a u st ,"  “ The M erchant o f V en ice ," 
“ The M aster o f Cerem onies,”  “ R ic h e­
lieu” and the new p lay  “ F red eric k  the 
G re a t”  will be given.
C h arles Coghlan w ill begin his tour 
th is season w ith “ The R o y a l B o x .’
Mrs. K en d al recently celebrated the 
34th a n n iversary  o f her app earan ce  on 
the stage.
W. J .  Su lly  h as signed to p la y  O’G r a ­
dy In “ Sunshine o f P arad ise  A lley ,"  
and Introduce sp ecia lty  acts. The 
“ Sunshine o f P arad ise  A lley ”  will open 
the season a t F a rw e ll opera house,this 
city. The com pany will soon a rr iv e  in 
the c ity  fo r reh earsa ls. The p ast two
Note and Comment.
Bickford’s Trenchant Discussion of Some of the 
Vital Topics of the Day.
scusons the com pany opened in C am ­
den.
" P a p a ’s W ife ,”  the new piece In 
w hich A n n a  Held w ill m ake her up- 
peurance n ext season, is an Am erican 
version  by H a rr y  B. Sm ith of a  m usi­
cal com edy populur In Ju d lc 's  reper­
tory.
R ose C oghlan  w ill app ear fo r ubout 
20 w eeks In “ The W hite H eath er," and 
then create  a  role in a  new play w r it­
ten fo r her by C h arles Coghlan and 
bused upon incidents taken fom D u­
m as' w orks.
Muude A dam s will probably play Peg 
W offington some tim e next season. 
C h arles Froh m an  is havin g  a new v e r­
sion o f “ M usks and F a c e s”  m ade in 
E n g lan d , and a  dram atization o f the 
novel, “ P e g  W offington," is being done 
by an A m erican  pluyrlght. From  
these tw o productions M Ihh Adam s 
version  w ill be made. She will In all 
likelihood be seen in the new pluy uf- 
ter the re g u la r seuson, a s  she wus in 
“ Rom eo and  Ju l ie t ”  last year.
N ext to w itn essin g  a real race be­
tween tw o la rg e  boats, the picture of 
the contest betw een the Colum bia und 
D efender, show n In the blogruph at 
K e ith ’s, is the most exciting. It Is one 
o f the best series o f motion photo­
g ra p h s ever m ade. All yachtsm en 
should set* it.
C issy  L o ftu s  h as written the music 
fo r ull the songs fo r Muy Irw in ’s new' 
com edy.
F ra n c is  W ilson will begin his seuson 
in h is new  opei a "C y ra n o  de B erg erac ," 
Hept. 4. a t the K nickerbocker theatre, 
New' Y ork.
A  versa tile  young H ungarian woman 
h as been ap p earin g  lutely in London 
d raw in g  rooms. H er name is A urelia  
R e v y , und she is described a s  not only 
a  sin ger o f high ran k- she is a  priina 
donna a t  B u du -P esth —but also  an a d ­
m irab le p layer on the piano, violin and 
cello. Beside all this, she is a com pos­
er, and the H u ngarian  songs of her 
own w ritin g  won particu lar recogni­
tion.
F ra n k ie  C arpen ter will open a  three 
n igh ts ’ engagem ent at the opera house 
next M onday. T h is little lady is be­
yond question the best and m ost popu­
lur a c tre ss  th at v isits  our city. Some 
o f the p la y s  that site will Introduce this 
com ing week are  “ Struck  G a s .”  "P a w n  
T icket 210,”  “ The Strange A dven tures 
of M iss B ro w n .”  Am ong the p layers 
w ill be seen a  v ery  strong list of a c t­
ors ch ief am ong them  being that prince 
o f com edians Je re  G rady, also  will be 
seen D an B u rke, Edw in  T revor, H arry  
Brooks. Ja m e s  M alaidy, C. F . W ard, 
M urion F ran c is, Maude R ogers, L ll-  
Uun Beym oure, and some o f the best 
o f novelties and specialties that w a s 
ever offered a t the priue of ten, tw enty 
and th irty  cents.
A D em onstration o f a  Mooted Q ues­
tio n :—People who do not believe in a 
personal devil nnd h is influence over 
evil men w ill find It hard to account 
for the persecution o f (’apt. A lfred  
D reyfus. W hen he w as on D evil’s  I s ­
land—never w as nam e more appro­
p riate to Its recent h istory—a fte r  he 
had been absent from  home two yenrs, 
a  despatch w as show n him which 
slated  that his w ife  hnd given  birth to 
a  child. W hen taken from  F ran ce  he 
w as confined to the hold of a  ship when 
the tem perature w as 100 degrees and 
the odors o f the heat most sickening. 
On a rr iv in g  nt the island he w as left 
four d a y s  In the hold w ith  the m er­
chandise and not allow ed to go on deck 
for a  breath of a ir . The hut he w as 
confined In wns surrounded by a  high 
fence only tw en ty Inches from the 
house w all, so high a s  to shut out the 
horizon. H orrible a tta ck s  o f su ffo ca­
tion overcam e him nnd only by the 
physlclnn’s orders that nlr should be 
let Into the enclosure w as he able to 
su rvive . W hen tho ngitation for a  re ­
tria l in F ran c e  w as threatening the 
exposure o f this in fam ous cruelty  a  
telegram  cam e to his Ja ilo rs : "P u t  him 
In Irons.”  T h ey m ade some rough 
m anacles o f ru sty  nails and put them 
on him, w hich cut Into the flesh m ak­
ing cruel wounds; when the irons w ere 
taken  off nnd the wounds began  to 
heal, they w ere put on and opened 
the sores again . In this process the 
prisoner n early  lost his hands and 
feet. The sav ag e  Ja ilo rs refused to 
g ive him decent food, and told him 
that h is fam ily  had abandoned him, 
when in fa c t they hnd m any letters 
from  h is w ife  In their pockets. Hick 
and p rostrate  w ith  sun stroke he w as 
left on a  bench w ithout enre or n u rs­
ing o f a n y  kind.
The Fren ch  people are  not cruel by 
nature or heartless In general. It 
seem s a s if  the Fren ch  arm y had been 
designated to dem onstrate by m eans 
of D rey fu s the fa c t that S atan  not 
only ex is ts  but tak es possession of 
wicked men now, even a s he did o f 
Ju d a s  Iscariot. And, to follow  the 
sto ry  to its  Issue, It is once more 
dem onstrated that the tools o f the 
devil not only w ork In jury to others 
but ach ieve In a most successful and 
logicnl m anner th eir own undoing.
A G reat E d u ca to r :—Am ong a num ­
ber of thum bnnll sketches In Z ion ’s 
Herald I  notice th is:
"A lth ough  Dr. T orsey  filled no higher 
position than that o f principal o f tho 
M aine W esleyan  Hem lnary a t K e n t’s 
Hill, com ing to it w hen he w as tw en ty- 
five, and occupying the post for th irty - 
eight y e a rs  (from  1844 to 1882), the a n ­
nals o f Methodism probably chronicle 
no more consum m ate educator than 
he. He knew, a s few  others h ave  ever 
done, how to m ake men. H is studen ts 
w ere taught to think and to love learn ­
ing. N early  tw en ty  thousand o f them 
passed under his care, nnd their re v ­
erence for his m em ory Is exceeding 
great. He w as a  self-m ade m an, with 
lim ited school privileges, but he 
reached real em inence and accom ­
plished a  w ork In his chosen line that 
has v ery  few  parallels . Dr. T orsey 
passed a w a y  Sept. 16, 1892.”
W h at D ean S tan ley  did to perpetu 
ate tile m emory and Influence o f Dr. 
Arnold, some one should attem pt for 
Dr. T orsey. He w as a  teacher Indeed 
W hat a  host o f young people became 
su b ject to his Influence! W h at an In­
tellectual fum lly to call him progeni­
tor! There m ay be for aught I know 
a  w orthy account o f his labors and 
character. It would be worth a  dozen 
volum es o f pedugoglcs If It can  aid 
present d ay  teachers to imbibe his 
spirit. It would seem a s  if  out 
tw en ty  thousand, one m ight a rise  to 
uchleve this success.
A N ew  B egin n in g:—I h ave  Ju st been 
reudlng un account o f Jo h n  M arkw lth, 
octogenuriun, o f Orange, N. J . ,  who is 
cu ttin g  his third set o f teeth. He Is a s  
proud o f it a s an y  young m other of
her In fan t’s ach ievem ents In that line. 
T h is “ late b lossom ing “ m ight be Inter­
preted as a  kind o f suppressed Inclina­
tion o f nature to run the old gentlem an 
through a second course o f all the e x ­
periences of childhood. He say s 
that his eyesight h as Improved 
f late also. A new set of teeth 
and new eyes would n aturally  
iccom panled with a re juvenation  of 
h air and com plexion, n recovery  of 
m ental briskness, shn rpness of percep­
tive facu lties, resuscitation  of Interest 
n current events and all the comeoml- 
tnnts o f a  new stn rt with the opening 
century for a  second career on this 
planet. Of course he would h ave  to 
tnke In whooping cough, m easles, 
worm s and other th ings that beset 
children in the outset o f tills Journey 
through the world.
D esecratin g the D a y  of R est: — 
The frigh tfu l d isasters and atten d ­
ing loss of life  nt Mount D esert F e rry  
and B rid gep ort m ight h ave  happened 
on an y other day  o f the week, but they 
d raw  attention with terrib le  punctua­
tion to the w eaken ing o f reverence for 
the Sabbath  In all tills section o f the 
country. W arsh ips a re  too pow erful 
riv a ls  to w orship a ll a long shore. No 
valid  reason can bo given  for d istu rb ­
ing the san ctity  o f the D ay o f Rest 
from  B an go r to B a r  H arbor by a 
thundering train  and m ultitude o f e x ­
cited pleasure-seekers. Those people 
were entitled to re lie f from  care  und 
labor, but except In o rd in ary cases 
there would not be a  d ay  of the seven 
more exh au stin g  In Its d raft on the 
m ental nnd physical energies than 
such a program  us they had planned 
for the D ay of Rest.
I f  excitem ent to relieve the m onot­
ony o f farm  and office life  is required, 
and such Is doubtless much to be de­
sired now and then, the railroad can 
furn ish  It to the am plest extent. It 
w as a  party , in thought nnd dem ean­
or, a s  fa r  rem oved a s  the mind can 
Imugine from  a  sta te  o f rest and re ­
creation,In the true sen se o f the terms, 
crow ding the cars that whirled aw a y  
to B a r  H arbor that fa ta l Sun d ay 
morning. In the o rd in ary  possession 
o f th eir facu lties there would not have 
been the heedless cram m ing Into the 
steam er w hich brought on the c a ta s ­
trophe. It Is on ly when men and 
women a re  quite bereft of their senses 
that they d isregard  the existence of 
the law  o f g rav ita tio n . About ten 
tons of liv ing , un easy  Im m unity w as 
huddled Into that little pen, and puld 
ns little  heed to the w arnings of tin* 
gu ard s a s  they do to the w arn in gs of 
the pulpit.
T h is frivo lous d isregard  of the sa c ­
red institutions of rest and religion 
w ill p ay  little heed to unything in the 
n ature  o f a  protest that can be said  or 
w ritten . To such an appallin g  event 
us brought them to self-consciousness 
at Mount D esert F e rry  they must g ive 
heed for a  b rie f In terval but it will not 
a lte r  the ch aracter of the thousands 
who convert the D ay of R est to a  day 
o f revel, and the thousands more who 
en vy them the opportunity.
A M atter o f P rin cip le :—D reyfu s Is a 
queer fellow. H e proposes to ch arge  
F ran c e  Ju st one fran c  for all the m is­
ery  the Governm ent has cost him, a l­
though by law  In* Is entitled to the full 
am ount of dam ages, and In the present 
penitent state  o f the nation a  large  
sum  would w illingly be paid him. B ut 
he refuses to "m a k e  money out o f his 
w ife 's  teurs and su ffe rin gs."  T h ere are  
not m any men like D reyfu s e ither In 
F ran ce  or out of It, p lain ly In sight. 
H ere is u chance to get not only a  big 
pile o f money, but sw eet reven ge on 
his enem ies, who conspired ugulnst 
him and sent him to D evil's Islan d ; 
fo r the Governm ent a fte r  payin g  D rey­
fu s would reim burse Itself from  their 
estates. T h ey a re  w ealth y but they 
w ouldn't be a fte r  settlin g  D re y fu s’ 
Ju st  claim s. But he is such u queer 
fellow th at he has more reverence for 
his w ife ’s tears than for Du d a r n 's  
m oney. F . S. B IC K F O R D .
S W E E T  P E A  C O N T E ST .
Three W inners of P rizes Offered B y 
T h is P a p e r F o r  the Best.
T he C ourier-G azette represen tative 
m ade the rounds of the c ity  T h u rsd ay 
exam inin g the sw eet pea gardens. 
T h is popular flower Is not g en erally  as 
p lentifu l us lust season although m any 
very  beuutiful beds were found. There 
were inuny who did not enter the con­
test ubout whose peas we should like 
to g ive  a  favo rab le  mention but lack  of 
space forbids, and we sim ply mention 
the winners.
To M iss Surah  Hansom, Jo h n  street, 
is uwurded first prize. There wus u 
tre llis fo rty  feet long, the v ines incus- 
ured in the highest place 73 inches und 
in the low est 47 Inches. T he luxur- 
iunce of fo liage  w as fine und w ealth  of 
bloom beyond ord in ary, n otw ith stan d ­
ing an abundance of blossom s hud 
been plucked from  the v ines th at day. 
M iss Hansom had a  d elightfu l var ie ty  
of colors.
M rs. L . D. Gould, 12 H igh street, g e ls  
second prize. M rs. Gould h as 40 feet 
of vines divided into three sections. 
The vines a re  un u sually  ta ll, some of 
them being a t least eight feet. The 
averuge height Is good. The blossoms 
are  thick, although large  bunches have 
been picked from  day to day, und 
h igh ly  colored and perfum ed. There 
are  seven varieties. M rs. Gould ob­
tain ing  the seed from  her son. who is 
in business In G en eva county, New 
York.
The third prize goes to M rs. Jo h n  H
€ b a t $  O n  B o o k s .
Ibsen, it Is reported. Is finishing a 
new d ram a and Is thinking o f w ritin g
Ids memoirs.
The forthcom ing volum es o f Dr. A r- 
ber'H B ritish  antho logy will deal with 
Spenser, Dryden nnd Pope.
The English  edition o f Mnrk T w ain ’s 
w ritin gs which Is com ing out next 
month Is to he lim ited to six  hundred 
copies.
T h at Idyllic “ book" o f Mine. G ran d ’s 
“ H eavenly T w in s.”  w hich benrs the 
title o f “ The T enor and the B o y ,"  is to 
be reprinted as a  seperate sto ry  In Mr. 
H elnem ann's Novel L ib ra ry .
A n other book o f Dr. Sven  Hedln Is 
promised fo r 1902 nt latest. T h is Is to 
deal with tin* alm ost unknown regions 
of N orthern Thibet, and with parts of 
Chinese T u rkestan  w herein In* Is now 
travellin g .
F ra n k  N orris, the author of that 
clever book "M cT engue,”  th inks thnt 
the novel of C alifo rn ia  m ust be now a 
novel o f c ity  life, the "red  sh irt"  period 
havin g  been outgrow n, nnd It Is that 
novel, In* say s, thnt In- hopes some d ay  
su ccessfu lly  to write.
An drew  L an g  has finished Ills prose 
rendering o f  the H om eric hym ns, and 
they will be published soon with c r it i­
cal und exp lan ato ry  essays, dealing 
not alone with the hym ns, but w ith  
G reek religion, us com pared with that 
o f  barbarous and sav ag e  races.
A copy of tile first edition of S ir 
W alter Scott’s  "W a v e r ly "  (three vo l­
um es, 1814) has Ju st been sold at a u c­
tion In London at the extrao rd in ary  
price of $545. T h is Is a considerable 
ad van ce  on the price o f th e .la s t  copy 
sold at auction In that city. A MS. Log 
Book kept by the fam ous navigator, 
C aptain  Cook, when on his first voyage 
f d iscovery, w as sold on the sam e oc- 
aslon for $375.
F r id t jo f Nansen sa y s  that the sc ien ­
tific report of his expedition to the 
N orth Is now being w orked out. and he 
ad ds: " I t  will m ake a  series of vo l­
umes. w hich I hope to be able to begin 
the publication of before the end of 
this year. T hese volum es will, am ong 
other things, also contain a detailed 
report o f all our hundreds o f a stro ­
nom ical observation s, g iv in g  the orig ­
inal d ates o f every  one o f them, a s  well 
a s  all other m aterial necessary , so that 
rybody Interested m ay  have the op­
portunity of ca lcu latin g  them for him ­
se lf."
Mr. H ow ells re fe rs w ith  some sur- 
casm  In the current num ber of "L lt -  
ra tu re "  to the "stra n g e  fact that un­
der a  constitution w hich m ain ly e x ­
ists to be violated, In spite o f a  S u ­
prem e Court w hich ex is ts  to m aintain 
its purity, a  mun Is gu aran teed  the 
perpetual right to h is lands, houses, 
hereditam ents and possessions o f ev- 
ry  sort, earned, begged, borrow ed or 
stolen, while in* Is guaranteed  the 
right to the book he h as w ritten , to 
the thing which In* h as abso lutely  cre-
uted, and whlc 1 without him would
not 1 e in the world .for fort y-tw o years
only. ’ Then h • goes on to mention
that other fact “ that durin g tills Urn-
I ted terlod the law  does not take more
but ess, pains to protect the ow ner o f
an y 100k than the ow ner »f an y  other
prop *rty; th at In the cast o f theft or
Injur y to an y other prop. rty  the law
volu n tarily  pi rsues the wrongdoer;
but n the Infr ligem eiit of a  copyright
It leaves the su fferer to bring action a t
his <wn risk a id recover w hat dam -
ages he can. le m ust. In fine. have
pcrct Ived that the sta tu t • d isc i1 in 111 -
uted again st the ow ner of a copyright
whll It lasts. and leaves him a help-
less prey when It exp ires a fte r  forty-
two ye a rs ."
W atts, 29 L isle  street, who show s not 
a  v ery  large  assortm ent, but one thut 
Is choice und beuutiful.
The prizes ure resp ective ly  a year 's , 
s ix  m onths’ and three m onths' su b ­
scription to T he Courier-G uzette.
It Is In place to ca ll attention in th is 
onnection to the m urvelous d isplay  In 
grow ing sw eet peas made by Chas. T. 
S p ear ut his fine farm  on Middle 
street, ulthough o f course Mr. Sp ear 
does not appeur in our contest. In p re­
vious years he hus hud a  g reat sh ow ­
ing in this flower, which exhibits, 
how ever, a re  a lto geth er thrown in the 
shade by this sum m er's achievem ent. 
Mr. Speur hus a  total length of 1.500 
feet o f vines, some reaching to a  height 
of eight feet, lu xu rian t, profuse in 
bloom and includes 60 sepurute v a r ie ­
ties. V is ito rs a re  welcome und it Is a 
sight ull lo vers o f flowers should take
I>we* < AgrM w ith  Tear
if  not, drink Graln-O- rn*d« from purr 
grain*. A lady write*: "Tim  first tune I made 
Graiu-O I did not like it, but after u*iug it f< 
one week Hoiking would inducts lots to go l>a< 
to  coffee."  It nouii»he* Mid feed* tin t»y«Lei 
The < Ulidrcu can drink it frr«dy with gnat 
benefit. R  i* the AtieliglhlngMltifttance of p 
grains. G ets parkage today from your grocer, 
fellow the direction* in making it, and you will 
have a tUdicioua and healthful beverage for old 
or young. 16c and 26c.
WHO IS Wgatu a* well a* man are
made inlaerahl* by kldnay and 
T O  biaddei-trouble. l)r. kliiner'
■  a mm r j  Swauip Uooi ib* giael kidney 
D L 'A l V l t - , .  remedy grumpily enrea. 
Jrufglele in fifty cent and duller •!*•*- You may 
have a earn pie bolt le by mail free, aiau pamphlet 
telling all about It.
Addreee, Dr. glUaer *  Co., Bingham tun, N. Y
A popular featu re  o f E lisab eth  S tu art 
P h elp ’H w ritin gs Is the happy blending 
of lively hum or and tender pathos 
which a lw a y s ch aracterizes and Illum ­
in ates them. T hese quulltles w ere p er­
haps n ever more In evidence than In 
her latest and m ost touching story, 
“ Lovelin ess,"w h ich  ap p ears In the A u ­
gust Atluntte. B ut the elem ent which 
will u ttract the w idest attention to 
tin* sto ry  und call forth the liveliest 
discussion over It, Is Its outspoken and 
trenchant a ttack  upon the practice  of 
v ivisection  und the m ethods o f the v lv - 
Isectors. “ Lo velin ess”  Is a  “ s ilver 
Y o rksh ire  terrier,”  stolen from  a  d eli­
cate  little  girl, whose life  Is ac tu a lly  
w averin g  In the balunce through her 
g rie f over the loss o f her beloved pet, 
when her fa th er,a  college pro fessor,d is­
covers the m issing  favo rite  In the oper­
ating-room  o f the m edical school o f his 
own u n iversity , and under the ve ry  
scalpel o f the operator, "k iss in g  h is 
v iv isecto r 's  bund.’ The au th or’s indlg- 
nutlon thut such things should be uml 
be tolerated In these d ays Is expressed 
In no uncertain terms. The defen ders 
o f those who practice w hat she d e­
nom inates "th e  worst torture o f ull. 
thut reserved  by wisdom und pow er 
for the dumb, the undefended and the 
sm all,"  will need to use their best 
w eapons to meet the thrillin g  Indict­
ment d raw n  by her In her brillian t us- 
suult upon w hat she believes to be o r­
ganized and scientific cruelty.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
Here will I*  prim e.I the  old p**em*. th a t have 
deligh ted  the world fo r generation* , and  those 
o f m odern Idrt^  th u t M*em w orth p ie le rv iu g .
O f s ’ t i l t  A l i t*  tliw W in d  ( m i  ISIuw.
* ind c 
*t;
i Idas
r there  the Itonnle lu»*le live*.
The lu**ie 1 lo 'e host.
T here wild woods grow , and  river* ro
A ltd UTOlii* a lull'* 1-el »»< n 
Hut day  und n ig h t u iy  fu n ey '*  f light
In • r w i‘ ury Jean .
1 Me her in the dewy dower*,
I *ee he r*  w est and  f a i r .
1 hear her in the  lu n e fu ' lard*.
I hear her eharm  the a i r ,
There'*  no t a bourne dow n th a t apring*By foun ta in . *haw o r green - 
There * not a bounie b ird  th a t slug*,
Hut mind* me of uiy Jean .
— H ubert B u rn * .
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Dog-da)s didn’t connt, this te a r.
Will Iiocklnml ever again build 
ships? Why not?
The country is sorry to hear that 
Admiral Dewey has I nnif tip en route 
home with a fever. H ere's to his 
speedy recovery.
Mrs. Langtrv has married again. 
This time his name is De Itsthe. which 
is a name that will wash. He is 28 
and the Li I v is 47.
Hobson would like to raise the 
Spanish vessels at the bottom of 
Manila I i a y  and the country would 
like to see hint try it.
The old leadets of the Democracy 
would like to have anybody but 
Btyan, but really (hey don’t see any 
wav but to take him.
Special City fleeting.
Chief Engineer Jones Hakes Report as to the Steam­
ers—Alderman Benner’s Troubles.
•fr-H - I-i- I-H -H -H -M  !■!■ H - i- l-H -H -* -H - l"l- H - t- H - H- '~l- l- H - H - l- l- !- !-I"k +
Summer visitors are spending $10,- 
000,000 in Maine this year. Say, 
wbat’s the reason that isn't a pretty 
good industry in itself?
Knox county’s summer season is 
now at its very height. The weather 
is fully in league with the people who 
want to enjoy themselves.
Some lady in Thomaston or Warren 
is going to get a splendid cooking 
range without it costing her a cent. 
Another column of The Courier- 
Gazette tells all about it.
In looking after the vaccination of 
800,000 Porto Bicans Uncle Sam may 
be charged with starting a new kind of 
trust, but it is not of a kind to which 
seiious objection will be taken.
We have had many inquiries for 
the book, “ Don Luis’ W ife,” recently 
noticed in this paper. Any book­
seller cau supply it. Lamson, Wolfe 
& Co., Boston, arc the publishers.
Under the Dingley law Americans 
are not wearing the enormous amount 
of shoddy brought in under the Wil­
son law, and yet the improved qualities 
of clothing have not advanced in price.
The county commissioners are fully 
meeting the hopes of prudent tax pay­
ers this year. All bills ure carefully 
scrutinized and nothing excessive or 
unwarranted is approved. Expendi­
tures have rarely been so light as dur­
ing the past summer.
The Washington Fair is promising 
to give a good account of itself this 
coming fall. L. M. Staples, esq., is 
bead of the official board, and conduct­
ed in that gentleman's usual aggressive 
and able manner the program is likely 
to be liighlv successful.
Golden-rod, unusually abundant 
and beautiful this year, is busily re­
minding the summer visitor that the 
going home season is at hand. But it 
should be borne in mind that Knox 
county’s most attractive months of 
the year are September and October.
A special m eeting o f the c ity  council 
w as held M onday night, a  quorum  be­
ing present In both boards. It w as 
o rigin ally  Intended to h ave  only a  
m eeting o f the board o f alderm en, for 
the purpose o f receiv in g  from  the 
chief engineer o f the fire departm ent 
the appointm ent o f an engineer of 
the steam ers, but w hile considerable 
other b usin ess w as tran sacted, this 
m atter w a s not entered Into a t  all. To 
an alderm an who w as curious fo r the 
reason o f th is seem ing om ission, his 
honor stated  th at the appointm ent 
would be forthcom ing at the next regu­
la r m eeting.
C h ief E n g in eer A. H. Jo n es made the 
follow ing report regard in g the tria l of 
the steam ers Sa tu rd a y :
“ In accordan ce with your order I 
have taken out both steam ers for trial, 
em ploying Mr. Cook, o f Bath , an e x ­
pert engineer, nnd subm it the follow ing 
rep o rt:
“ Both steam ers need new pump 
leath ers and other pack ing and fixing.
"N o. 1 (The one nam ed C ity  of 
Rockland) hns leaky tubes In boiler, 
which It Is proposed to h ave  rolled; 
and the boiler otherw ise “ tin kered" be­
fore we can  decide w hether she ab so ­
lutely requires a  new set o f tubes, or. 
In fact, n qew boiler. A fte r  we h ave 
made these rep airs m entioned, shall 
h ave the boiler tested and g ive  her a n ­
other tr ia l a s  to pumps.
“ Of No. 2. I  can m ake p ractica lly  the 
sam e report, rvlth p erhaps the excep­
tion that the boiler Is In a  little  better 
condition.
“ In conclusion, gentlem en, w ill sa y  
that I h ave given  the m atter m y p er­
sonal attention ; h ave  ordered the nec­
e ssa ry  m ateria ls  from  the fac to ry  to 
m ake the repairs, and w ill h ave the 
m atter pushed forw ard  a s  qu ickly a s  
possible on th eir a rr iv a l.
“ W hile, perhaps, your order did not 
ca ll fo r a n y  report on m y part. I  h ave  
taken ad van tage  o f the opportunity to 
inform  you o f the e x a ct condition of 
the steam ers."
T h is report w as the su b ject of con­
siderable discussion. It  appeared to 
be the sentim ent o f the c ity  fa th ers 
th at Ju st a s  soon a s  the c ity  could a f ­
ford to do so. It would be a  good p lan 
to dispose of the tw o steam ers now on 
hand and buy one good one.
The com m ittee on streets and h igh­
w ays. to w hich w as assigned  the duty 
o f in vestig atin g  the encroachm ents of 
the Old County R oad , alleged to h ave 
been m ade by the ow ners o f the q u ar­
ries between M iddle and L im erock 
streets, reported in effect that such 
encroachm ents had been m ade and 
recom m ended th at such action be 
taken  a s m ay be deemed n ecessary  to 
m aintain  the righ ts o f the c ity  and re 
store the h ighw ay, so fa r  a s  m ay  be, to 
Its o rigin al condition.
It is not the desire of the c ity  coun 
cil to oppress the q u a rry  owners in 
an y w ay , but sim ply to settle  the m a t­
ter In a  m anner th at w ill be m utually  
sa t is fa c to ry  to the c ity  and the prop­
erty  owners.
The m atter o f the Cook property on 
M aple street w a s d iscussed in fo rm ally 
in the board o f alderm en. The prop 
erty  now belongs to the c ity  nnd Is ad 
vertised  for sale  in this and the other 
c ity  papers. S e vera l p arties h ave  o f­
fered $1,500 for the land and buildings, 
but the c ity  fee ls th at this would be 
quite a  sacrifice and is  looking fo r a  
considerab ly better offer. It Is e sti­
m ated that the build ings could be put 
in good repair fo r about $600 and the 
buyer would then be in the possession 
of a  line piece o f property. A  good 
trade aw a its  somebody.
The follow ing ordinance, additional 
to and am endatory o f Sect. 10. Chap. 
X V  of the c ity  ordinances, had a  un­
anim ous p assage :
"N o person shall p ass w ith an y  
horse, oxen, or other beast nor w ith  
a n y  cart, w agon, chaiBe, b icycle or oth-
Now it is conjectured that Tom 
Reed will remain in Congress and lead 
the “ anti-imperialist faction.” Guess 
not. Mr. Reed is a big man but not 
big enough to make a party all by bis 
lonesome. And besides, he’s a Repub­
lican.
Home business men take only a 
week's vacation. That is only long 
enough to slack away, with no time 
left for rest and real enjoyment. 
W hat does it profit a man to work all 
his years without recreatiou and then 
die and take a rest when it cau’t do 
him any good?
Tuomaston is tbe first town in the 
couuly to pay its tax of 1899 in full.
— This amount of $1814 was paid 
County Treasurer Cook Thursday by 
tbe treasurer of that town, two week's 
before it was legally due. Thouias- 
tou’s forebandedness in Ibis regard is 
attributable to tbe town’s model tux 
collector, Capt. Frank Curling.
1'resideut McKinley made one of bis 
excellent speeches at a New York sum­
mer school Ibis week. Among other 
things be said: “ Loyally to the govern­
ment is our national creed. We follow, 
all of us, one bag. It symbolizes our 
purposes and our aspirations: it repre­
sents what we believe and what we
(mean to maintain and wherever it boats, it is the bag of the free,tbe hope of tbe 
oppressed, and wherever it is assailed, 
at any sacribue it will be carried to a 
trium phant peace.” Here, say tbe 
new spaper accounts, the Fresideut 
was interrupted by tremendous and 
long-continued applause and cheering. 
Which is not surprising. That is a 
sentiment that strikes the Americau 
citizen as being exactly right.
er vehicle, except b aby carr iag es, 
nlong or acro ss a n y  sidew alk prepared 
fo r tra v e lle rs  on foot or nlong or 
acro ss a n y  curb  or tu rf edge placed on 
the outside thereof to protect the 
sam e, nor cause the sam e to be done, 
except a t such points or p laces wherq 
good and sufficient cro ssin gs a re  pro­
vided. A n y  person who sh all vio late 
an y  o f the provisions o f th is ord in­
ance sh a ll for each  offense be sub ject 
to a  p en alty  not exceed ing five dol­
lars , and shall be fu rth er liab le  to In­
dem nify the c ity  for all d am ages to 
w hich it m ay be subjected by reason 
th ereof."
An order w as Introduced by Aider- 
m an Ben n er authorizing  and In stru ct­
ing the road com m issioner to grade 
N orth M ain street from  W arren  street 
to R ock lan d  street. The alderm en 
passed the order, but the councllmen 
Insisted on re ferrin g  It to the com m it­
tee on streets and h igh w ays. The up­
per board would not recede from  Its 
action and a  com m ittee o f conference 
w a s called. T h is com m ittee could not 
agree , and, a fte r  a  session In w hich 
A lderm an Ben n er fired a  broadside of 
w rath , the m em bers ad journed  to their 
respective boards. The alderm en fin al­
ly  voted to concur w ith  the council- 
men and the m atter is now In the 
hands o f the H igh w ay  T riu m virate . 
A lderm an B enner cla im s th at nothing 
h as been done in h is w ard  since he 
has been In the board and th at his 
neighbors on N orth Mnln street h ave  
been ask in g  i f  he did not h ave  in ­
fluence enough to get som ething done 
for his street. Som e w eeks ago  A ider- 
m an B enner d irected Snpt. H aw ken  to 
dump 10 or 15 loads o f c la y  and g ra v e l 
in the street opposite his (B en n er's) 
house. T h is m ateria l w a s  obtained a t  
no cost to the c ity  and  the a lderm an  
from  W ard  2 figures th a t he did a  good 
thing. M eantim e the road  com m ittee 
got wind of w h a t w a s being  done and 
sought to haul Supt. H aw ken  over the 
coals fo r usin g  the stree t ns a  dum p­
in g ground. Mr. H aw k en  calm ly  
pointed to Mr. Ben n er a s  h is auth ority , 
and w hile some w rath fu l th in gs h ave  
been said , the d irt rem ain s w here It 
w as dumped.
A lderm an C ro ss c la im s th a t A ider- 
m an Ben n er had the d irt p laced there 
In order to force the com m issioner to 
do som ething. It Is a lso  claim ed thnt 
A lderm an Ben n er threatened to be the 
undoing o f C om m issioner D erby unless 
som ething Is done. W here the m atter 
w ill end nobody kn ow s Ju s t  yet.
The alm shouse and police station  
are  to be equipped w ith  the E n stern  
telephone. Telephone connection is 
seriously needed by both concerns and 
the alderm en, w hile s t ill firm  In th eir 
intention o f not g ra n tin g  a n y  m ore 
fran ch ises to either com pany until 
free  telephone service  to the c ity  w a s 
conceded, thought It no m ore than fa ir  
that the E a s te rn  Telephone Co. should 
be patronized to the sam e exten t as 
the old com pany.
The street com m ittee w a s in stru ct­
ed to asc erta in  the cost o f the c ity  
labor and am ount o f other expen di­
tu res in rep airin g  the d am age on 
Sp rin g  street occasioned b y  the g a s  e x ­
plosion, and to report a t the next 
regu lar m eeting w h eth er a n y  co rpo ra­
tion had paid fo r th is w ork. T he com ­
m ittee Is a lso  in structed to see w h eth ­
er or no there a re  a n y  c la im s for d am ­
age ag a in st the city, a r is in g  out o f the 
explosion.
The m ayo r and tre a su re r w ere a u ­
thorized to settle the c ity 's  account 
w ith  the tow n o f Som erville  a t a  ra te  
of not less than 25 cents on a  dollar.
The com m ittee o f conference on the 
N at W ard  road m achine m atter rep ort­
ed In fa v o r  o f buying. The cost Is 
$ 10 0  and the c ity  ge ts free  of ch arge  
the use w hich It h as m ade o f the m a­
chine this season. A lthough th e -m a ­
chine Is not a new one the trade is 
said  to be a good one fo r the city.
W H A T
$12.50
W I L L  B U Y  !
”  I h e  ab o v e  n a m e d  p n e e  i t  m a r k e d  o n  o v e r  a h u n d r e d  !
v e ry  p r e t t x ,  vp ry  sw e ll, v e ry  e x c e l le n t  s u it* . T h e  fa b r ic s  ■ 
;; a re  p u r e  w ool fa b r ic s  in  fancx p a t te r n e d  c o lo r in g s ,  a s  ' 
;; w e ll a s  p la in  b la c k  a n d  b lu e  S h a p e s  o f  c o a ts  a re  d o u b le  ' 
•• a s  w e ll as s in g le  b r e a s te d ,  a n d  th e  e n t ir e  a p p e a r a n c e  a n d  ' 
;; s e rv ic t a b i li ty  o f  th e se  su ite  a r e  e q u a l to  a n y  w h ’c h  y o u ' 
;;  m a y  h a v e  m a d e  to  m e a s u re  a t  $ 2 5 .
We are having a big trade on three lines of suits which we are selling 
at . . .  .
$4.88 $5.83 $<i.75
These suits are nice fitting, well made and durable, and arc the 
greatest values everoflered by any clothing house in this 6latc.
High Grade Wheels 
At Bargain Prices!
W e  h a v e  a  le w  H itrh  G r a d e  B ic y c le s  in  b o th  l a d ie s ’ a n d  
g e n t s ’ m o d e ls  t h a t  w e  w is h  to  s e ll  d u r i n g  th e  n e x t  tw o  w e e k s  
I n  o r d e r  to  c lo s e  th e m  a t  o n c e  w e  s h a l l  q u o te  t h e  e x t r e m e l y  
io w  p r ic e  o f
$ 2 1 . ° °  each
T h e y  a r e  b e a u t i f u l ly  f in i s h e d  a n d  a r e  f u l l y  g u a r a n t e e d  
in  e v e ry  r e s p e c t .
S a m p le s  c a n  b e  s e e n  in  o u r  s o u th  w in d o w .
J .  F .  Gregory & Son.
Uudor Farwell Opera House.
T it  e r e  i s  a  r e a s o n  w h y  w e  s e l l  t h e s e  
s u i t s  f o r  s o  l o w  a  j t r i e e ,  b u t  i t  c o n ­
c e r n s  y o u  n o t ,  a s  i t  i t a s  n o  h e a r i n g  o n  
t h e  q u a l i t y  o r  j t r i e e .
These are rich pickings for early comers. Sluggards 
lose many a rich plum in this world of opportu­
nities.
To secure such great values at so small an outlay is an 
opportunity which should not be lost.
BURPEE \ LAMB.
New England Clothing House,
MIDSUMMER POLITICS
The Iow a dem ocrats endorse the C h i­
cago platform  and denounce the w a r 
ag a in st the F ilip inos. The Populists 
hnve folloxved In their footsteps.
T he dem ocratic “ fa llin g  out" in K e n ­
tucky h as resulted  in the nomination 
of an  independent candidate for go v­
ernor.
A W ashington  despatch has the fo l­
low ing ubout ex-Sp eaker Reed:
"N o  public m an tn W ashington be­
lieves th at Mr. Reed  xvtll reconsider hts 
determ ination to resign from  the 
House and p ractice law  in N ew  York. 
W hile It Is true th at Mr. Reed has 
n ever m ade public announcement of 
h is Intention, the candidates for the 
sp eakersh ip  did not begin their contest 
until th ey had satisfied  them selves 
th at he would not be a candidate for 
re-election.
"T h e  v e ry  fa c t th at Mr. Reed does 
not approve o f the policy o f the ad ­
m in istration  respectin g  the Philippines 
m akes It undesirable for him to be 
sp eaker, and therefore the organ of 
the m a jo r ity  o f the House, xx'hich will 
undoubtedly support this ad m in istra­
tion ’s  policy and could not be turned 
from  this position by Mr. Reed or any 
other man.
“ M r. Reed is  credited  here with h a v ­
in g converted  R ic h ard  C roker from  an 
Im peria list to an an ti-im p eria list dur­
in g th e ir  p assag e  home from  Europe. 
Mr. C ro ker's  Interview s are  regarded 
a s  reflecting Mr. R eed ’s view s, and the 
T am m an y boss seem s to h ave  yielded 
to the more pow erful personality of 
the form er speaker.
"M r. C ro ker's  flop to B ry a n  1h not 
credited  to Mr. Reed, but to Mr. C ro­
k e r 's  belief th at B ry a n 's  nomination 1b 
in ev itab le  and th at It Is profitable to 
get T am m an y ’s cap ta in s into line with 
the ran k  and file, who shoxved their 
fee lin gs when they cheered form er 
Gov. H ogg ’ s alluBlons to B ry a n  at the 
V a n  W yck m eeting In T am m any H all 
on J u ly  4.
"P ro b a b ly  Mr. Croker, like form er 
Gov. Stone o f M issouri and other men 
who a re  supportin g Mr. B ryan , un­
w illin g ly  b elieves th at Mr. B ryan  w ill 
he defeated  In the election, hut he m ay 
not consider th is an unm ixed evil, since 
the D em ocratic hope Is fo r 1904, und by 
th at tim e such D em ocratic leaders 
w an t Mr. B ry a n  elim inated.”
A W ashington  despatch to the New 
Y o rk  Sun is o f the opinion that Reed 
w ill go back to congress and head the
an ti-exp an sion ists.
Carrying 
Coal. .
You place tbe order, we do tbe rest. 
Let us know your wants. Send by 
telephone, postal card or special mes­
senger. It is all tbe same with us. We 
insure Prompt Delivery, Clean Coal 
placed where you want it and at tbe 
price which pleases you. Now is tbe 
time to place your order when Coal is 
cheap. Cold weather will bring a rise.
Farrand, Spear & Co.,
S86 M ain  S tr e e t,
B o th  T e le p h o n e *
.<iorth E n d
Frogs of W indham .
A Famous Historical Event Successfully Presented 
in Comic Opera by Home Talent.
For Sale . .
The ANDREW ULMER 
PLACE on Union street now 
owned by C. T. Spear consist­
ing of House and Stable with 
16,000 square feet of land.
This property is one of tbe 
most valuable in the city and 
w i■ I be sold at a low figure.
For full particulars apply to
CHAS. T. SPEAR.
ROCKLAND, ME.
HO BSO N  H E A R D  FKO M .
N a v a l C on structor R ichm ond P. Hob- 
sun w as heard  from  by the N a v y  D e­
partm ent Tu esday . H e sa y s  the three 
Spanish  sh ips w hich are  com pleted 
w ill be w orth to the govern m ent about 
$610,000 and he contem plates try in g  
to ra ise  three m ore Bpaniah veaaela 
now^at the bottom  of M an ila  bay.
E M E R S O N  H IL T O N  A P P O IN T E D .
T he reaign ation  of Ozro B. Caatner, 
referee in b an kru p tcy  for the d istrict 
of L incoln  county, h as been accepted 
to take efTect A ug. Id. To the vacan cy  
thua created  Ju d g e  W ebb haa appoint­
ed Em eraon H ilton of W iacaaaet for a  
term  of two yeara , beginning Ju n e  1$, 
UM. . . . . . .  ......
I f  the frogs o f W indham  
county, Conn, inspired as 
much terror to the in hab­
itan ts o f W indham  Green in 
1758, ns they did to three 
young negroes who Im per­
sonated h istoric ch aracters In the p lay  
o f T u esday nnd W ednesday evenings, 
no w onder the com m unity w a s a p ­
palled. The frogs did not m ake their 
ap p earan ce  on the stage  until n early 
tim e for the curtain  to rin g  dow n In 
the last act. but they m ade endless 
am usem en t for the spectators by their 
an tics, they form ed the base of a  p lay  
w hich hns found Its origin from  n fa ­
m ous historical Incident. Told In
brief, e a sy  language the plot o f "T h e 
F ro g s o f W indham ”  Is a s  fo llow s:
Col. D yer,( G. B. M athew s) a  gruff, 
a risto c ratic  and erra tic  law yer of 
W indham , and a  scion o f titled an ces­
tors. h as m ade arran gem en ts with 
friends in England , for a young noble­
m an. Lord Llnwood, ( J .  D ouglass 
Wood) "nn English  dude”  to come over 
nnd m a rry  his daughter, D orothy (M iss 
A gnes Shaw ) but Dorothy is independ­
ent. and is engaged to m arry  a sm art, 
young farm er, Sam  L arrab ee  (Dr. J .  A. 
R ichan.)
A t this tim e there w as trouble with 
the Indians, caused by the av a r ice  of 
such men a s Col. Dyer, Col. E lderk ln , 
nnd others o f like stripe, and Capt. 
Follett, (R . C. R an k in ) the ow ner of 
the “ F ro g  Pond”  is absent w ith  all the 
young fighting men of the settlem ent 
to help quell the outbreak. T h e y .su c ­
ceed, and a treaty  is signed. On their 
return  home they find the young Lord 
In the hands of the M ohegans, a t  N o r­
wich. on account of a  foolish escapade 
w ith the ch ie f's  daughter. Y o u n g  Lnr- 
rabee, who is a  great friend of the 
young b raves, a ss is ts  the Lord to es­
cape. and at the sam e tim e concocts a 
plan w ith  the b raves to entrap the 
Lord, which is carried  out. Lord  L in 
wood in order to sa v e  hlR life, also 
from  inclination, m arries Scarlet 
F eath er, (M rs. F red eric  Lockw ood) the 
c h ie f's  daughter, and becomes a  Mo- 
hegan chief. In the m eantim e Col 
D yer h as prepared a  fete  in honor of 
the a rr iv a l of the Lord, who o f course 
does not come. The fete, however, 
takes place, and at m idnight, a fte r  the 
party , the sla v e s  who are  putting the 
grounds to right, first hear the doleful 
noises o f the frogs. The Colonel 
aroused, and thinking It an a ttack  by 
Ind ians, ca lls  the men o f the se ttle ­
m ent together to m arch  to battle, but 
finding no enemy, concludes it 
som ething supernatural. Old P arson  
Stephen W hite (T. P. H ayden) appears 
on the scene, and by h is eloquence and 
the n atural terror of the occasion, the 
obdurate old Colonel Is m ellowed—a c ­
know ledges his wrong-doing, and con­
sen ts to his d au gh ter's m arriage  v 
young Larrab ee.
There are  a  num ber o f liv e ly  Inci­
dents In the first net principal am ong 
w hich w as the greeting  extended Lord 
Llnwood, the dashing London swell. 
Mr. Wood in this ch arac ter w as very  
nearly  perfection and* the good im pres 
slon w hich he made In the recent pro 
ductlon of “ A  Scrap  o f P a p e r”  w as 
confirmed. H is m akeup w as excellent 
and his delineation of the dude w a s a 
v e ry  c lever bit o f acting. The kitchen 
dance, also In this act, brought Into
SCIENTIFIC OPTICAL WORK!
No guess work but an absolutely accurate measurement o f the eye by 
tbe new instrum ent . . . .
™L DAVIES REFRACTOMETER.
Less trouble, le ts  time, less strain  on the nervous system  and 
no failures.
Leuses made to tit every case. All styles of frames. Jew eler’s 
prices. Salisfactiou guaranteed.
OREL E. DAVIES ,
. . . .  Graduate Optician.
4 1 6  MAIN S t., Oppo. Rockland N ational Bank.
prom inence A . R . B achelder, who Im­
personated L lm  B erger, a  D utchm an, 
and M rs. E . S. F arw ell, who appeared  
ns K a tr in a , his w ife. The young m an 
who had been sketched for the p art o f 
L lm  B e rg e r w ithdrew  one d a y  In a d ­
vance of the first presentation o f the 
opera, nnd w hile this le ft M r. B a ch e l­
der a  ve ry  lim ited time In which to re ­
hearse, his portion o f the en terta in ­
ment w a s perform ed in a  m anner th at 
w as v e ry  p leasin g  to the audience. H 1b 
clog dance brought down the house 
each n ight and B e rt w as obliged to  
shake her dow n”  again .
The Second act, w hich m arked  the 
capture of Lord  Llnw oojl by the In ­
dians, Introduced some excellent so n gs 
and choruses. "T h is  B la w ste d  C oun­
tree ," by D ouglass J .  W ood; "W h a t 
Sh all be H is F a te ? "  by J .  H. W illson ; 
and "P it y  the C ap tive”  by M rs. L o ck- 
wood were especia lly  well rendered and 
the spectators showed th eir a p p rec ia ­
tion by w arm  applause. A n other 
popular soloist w as M iss S arah  E . M il­
ler, whose beautifu l voice w as n ever 
heard to better ad van tage.
A n y special m ention th at we m ight 
devote to the other ch arac ters In the 
opera would be la rg e ly  a  repetition a s  
all did so w ell. Mr. M athew s of T h om ­
aston, made a  very  stern T o ry  la w y e r  
and brought to the chorus a  rich  voice 
which w as exceedingly prom inent In 
the effect. R . C. R ank in , the ow ner o f 
the frog  pond appeared to excellent 
ad van tage  and w as a  va lu ab le  a s s is t­
an t to the M essrs. L ea v itt  In the m an ­
agem ent o f the a ffa ir . T h om as P. 
H ayden made a  v ery  dignified "P a rso n  
W h ite" nnd his voice w a s o f m ateria l 
ass istan ce  in balancin g  the chorus. Dr. 
J .  A. R ichan and M iss A gn es L . Sh aw  
had prom inent p arts in the opera and 
deserve fa r  more than p assin g  credit. 
T heir solos and duet m ay  ju s t ly  be set 
down a s am ong the lead ing m usical 
fea tu res o f the opera. M rs. A. H. B e r ­
ry  costum ed a s  an old m aid o f a  cen­
tu ry  ago created much am usem ent.
The third act Introduced som e beau ­
tifu l m archin g and dancing. T he C ru ­
saders ' M arch, p articip ated  In by 20 
m aidens, costum ed in red and w hite, 
and blue and white, w a s v e r y  p re ttily  
done and the Intricate figures w ere p re­
sented In a m anner that elicited  much 
applause. The G yp sy  D ance and the 
K in g 's  G avotte w ere also  sub jected  to 
an en th usiastic  recall.
The fro g  dance by six  little  yo u n g­
sters w as a  m irth-provok ing feature. 
The sm allest frog, who had so much 
difficulty w ith his head gear, w as 
M aster C arl B lacktngton. T he three 
d ark  colored gentlem en, w ho caused  so 
much am usem ent In this a c t  w ere R . 
H. Crockett. J .  S. W . B u rpee  and 
W alter M. T apley . The cro ak in g  o f the 
frogs inspired them w ith  terror, but 
created different im pressions ns to the 
cause. Mr. T ap ley  thought it w a s the 
F ra n k  Jo n es ' w histle  and Mr. Burpee 
w as sure that it w as L itt leh a le ’s  g a so ­
line engine. A  num ber o f local hits 
w ere w orked In durin g the perform ­
ance and the points w ere all seen and 
appreciated.
The entertainm ent is understood to 
h ave brought In about $275 In the w ay  
of g ross receipts. A s the expenses were 
v ery  h eavy  the U n lv e rsa llst Society 
w ill not realize a s  generously a s  could 
h ave  been hoped.
E. B. HASTINGS.
■■ ■■ anH aH W saaaH urarn  rr*rr^r««>
W e opened Thursday morning  
some more new patterns in 
those handsome
D o u b l e - F a c e d
S u i t i n g s .
E . B . H A S T I N G S
T IL L S O N  L IG H T  IN F A N T R Y .
The benefit dunce W ednesday even­
ing drew out quite a large  num ber of 
people und w as a  very  pleasan t a ffa ir  
in every particu lar. M eservey 's orches­
tra  furnished m usic. The m em bers of 
the com pany received m any con gratu­
lations upon h av in g  secured such e x ­
cellent quarters for an arm ory.
The com pany's equipm ent includes a 
num ber of new rifles, w hich have a r ­
rived the past week.
Capt. Joh n  B ird  h as w ritten A d ju ­
tan t General R ic h ard s that he expects 
to h ave an excellent com pany, and that 
a  fine arm ory h as been provided.
The next event o f im portance in 
which Co. H figures is the excursion to 
Vinulhaven, and exhibition drill and 
dance which w ill follow. The date of 
th is afTair is M onday evening, A ug. 28, 
and m any h ave a lread y  signified their 
intention of going. The drill w ill be 
given  by the follow ing m em bers of the 
com pany: A 'b ert M. H astings, W. C. 
Pooler, A. C. McLoon, George F . 
Crocker, Ju m es F . C arver, A. O. P ills- 
bury, M anley P erry , R alp h  E . D oher­
ty. H ugh M cDonald, Mr. H yler, R oy 
L atham . H arry  M ather, L  L. Cross, A. 
B. Rack liffe , George E . Cross, Mr. 
C lark  and Mr. W inchenbach.
Co. H will be reorganized w ithin the 
next few  w eeks4 only a  sm all num ber 
of recru its now being lacking. The 
exam ination m ay occur next week.
) OOOCOOCXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX)
BEST IN THE WORLD^
Twin 
Comet 
Lawn 
Sprinkler
COVERS MORE GROUND}
3t h a n  a n y  o t h e r  m a d e .
5$ 5.00 each . S e n t a n y w h e re  £ 
C. O. D. on five  d a y s  
a p p ro v a l .
*E. STEBBINSMFG.C0.1
BklOHTWOOD, MASS. at.
OOOOOCXXXXXXXX^. -  oOOOOOOO t
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Lost and Found
F OUNT).—F icke rt u p  A d r i ft . W edn esday ro o m in g  a t  r».30, o n e - lia lf  m ile  S o u th -w e st S p in d le  on D m n k ard ’s L e d g e s , a  sm all ro w  b oat 
n am ed B ijo u . O w ner can  n ave sa m e  b y  p ay in g  
c h a rg e s , G . W , B U T M A N , R o c k lan d ._________
Wanted.
w
to  r ig h t  i ■sss
W A N T E D —T o  h ire  fo r  A u g u st  an d  Rep-tf“ ’------ *—’ -------------------* — *—R e p ly  to
W \
C o u r ie r-G a z e tte  o ilice.
OL D  BO O K S W A N T E D —A nything except old school books. We pay on an average be apiece for old cloth bound b ooks; old p tp er  cov- 
ered books bring about one cent eaoh. ilU tSTO N 'd 
B O O K  S T O K E . 41
To Let.
TE N E M E N T  TO  L E T —'Hie E a s te rn  h a lf  Of th e d o u b le  ten em en t h o u se , c orn er M ason ic nnd H igh S tre e t , 6 room s w ith  w ate r  
c lo se t . A p p ly  to r .  F . S IM M O N S , w ith  Tho rn  -
Particulars o f C . M . B L A K E
For S ale .
FOR S A L E —Open F r a n k lin  S to v e , hand som e co lon iel p a tte rn , an d iro n s and lire  b ask et, b ra ss tr im m in g s. R en u tifu l fo r  a n y  hom e. 
A p p ly  a t  T h e  C o u rie r-G az ette  O ffice . * «M>
F "
F O R  S A L E —A  good  8 room  h o use w ith  c e l la r  an d  la rg e  lo t, p le asa n t ly  lo cate d  on P le a s ­a n t  S treet h ill , N o. 150 ; w orth  $800 w ill be so ld  
lo r  SMiO on e a sy  te rm s. F . M . S H A W , R ea l 
E s ta te  D ea le r, N o. 9 R o c k lan d  S tr e e t , R o c k la n d .
4A L E —M y p la c e  o f ab o u t siFOR S x t y  ia t  tb e  Sou th  E n d , R o c k lan d . G ood b ou se, b arn  and lien  house. A s good  a  p la c e  fo r  
p o u ltry  an d  sm all f ru it  a s  th ere  is in the 
c o u n ty . F in e  o rc h a rd , p le n ty  o f  w ood. F i f te e n  
m in u te s  w a lk  fro m  th e c en ter  o f  th e  c i ty . L a n d  
b o rd ers on M ain  s t re e t. E le c t r ic  lig h t . S tre e t 
c a r s . H ouse se ts  b ack  fro m  st re e t  aw a y  fro m  
d u st an d  m d se. F in e  v ie w  o f i t l i e  b a y .—JO H N  
N . IN G R A H A M . * 02-00
F O R  S A L E —A t  M a tin ic u s , a  line su m m er hom e, .'Li ac res  la n d , h o u se  o f  n in e room s, n ew ly  re p a ire d , sh o re  p riv ile g e , n ice  w ate r. 
01*08 E D . K . A M E S .
*lu  w harf and store house und coal sheds at T o 
L au d in g ; also interest in lum ber yard and grain 
trade. B lo ie . bouse, ball, etc., in desirable location 
and snllable for hotel. A lso  several sm all pieces 
o f  land, l o b e  sold a  once and at in lee to su it 
purchaser. A p p ly  to M. H .C O O K , Frlt.udahlp.26tf
One live foot chain
___  ______ ______________ J  all kinds of mowing
machine repairs. G . W . D r a k e - A t  the B ro ok ,
Sainted last year, thoroughly w ell built, house nlshed in hardwood, stable all planed lumber, cistern in house cellar, also in stable cellar. For
the north by Wurrenton P ark, on the east by 
Penobscot Huy, on the west by the road leading 
pant Beu V iew  Cem etery, on the south by Bay
H is^e llaneous.
soilWA N T E D —B oys, G irls  und Ladies IT ea s, Coffees and Spices and secure our B E A U T IF U L  P R E M IU M S  F R E E . B icycle 
100 lbs. T ea  or #50 order, Cuiucra 15  lbs. T ea  or 
$7.50 order, Revolving Book Case for $7 60 order, 
W atches, Clocks, A ir Hides, Dinner Bets. Iland- 
soma Desk with $ 10.00 order. W rite today for our 
new premium list and catalogue and ask for our 
special premium with P ilgrim  Baking Powder. 
\VM . 8 C U T  P &  CO ., 884 Main B t., Rockland, Me. 
B e sure and mention The Courier-Gazette when 
w riting. 8tf
A  report Is being circulated thut our ugcnla need 
a  peddler's license to get up Club Orders. Buch 
a  report is m isleading nnd false.
BO Y B  A N D  G IK L B  desiring protUable borne em ployment, spare moments, or full time, Please enclose stump und address, W \Y . B M iT H , 
Esq., W arren, Main
utelllgeuce ofllce o f Id R H JC C .II fc I >tlEl 
reel, Rockland. Oct. !♦
TALK OF THE TOWN.
Coming Neighborhood Events.
A u g . 4-28—Tlio  an n u a l cam p m eet in g  o f  th e 
P en o b sco t S p ir i tu a l T em p le  A ss o c ia tio n  a t  
V ero n a  P ark .
A u g . 21-23—F r a n k ie  C a rp e n te r  C o . a t  F a rw e l l 
O p era H onse.
A u g . 21-28—C a m p m ee tin g , N o rtb p o rt .
A u g . 23—R eu n ion  o f  th e W arren  A cad em y  
an d  H igh  School a lu m n i a sso c ia t io n  a t  R eu n io n  
G ro v e , W arren .
A u g . 23-24—R eu n io n  0th M ain e V ete ra n  A ss o ­
c ia tio n  a t  C h e rry fle ld .
A u g . 23—M ass S u n d a y  sch ool co n ve n tio n  at 
N ob lcb oro C am p grou n d .
A u g . 24—T h e 2«th an n u a l reu nion  o f  th e  19th
c e rtific a te s , a t R ocklan d  
A u g . 28—T . L . I. e x c u r s io n , ex h ib itio n  d r ill 
nnd d a n ce a t  V ln a lb a v e n .
i A u g . 2 9-S ep t. 1 —E a ste rn  M a in e  F a ir a t  B an go r 
A u g . 2 9 -S ep t. 3—C anipiu eet in g , N oblelm rn. 
A u g . 30—R eu n io n  o f  2 1s t  M a in e  R egim e n ta l 
A sso c ia tio n  at M e rry in eet in g  P a r k , R a th .
A u g . 3 1—R eu n ion  o f  th e l'b  a s a n tv il le  School 
A sso c ia tio n , P le a sa n tv ille .
A u g . 3 1—R eu n ion  o f  th e  Cth M ain e B a tte ry  
A sso c ia tio n  in  b a ll o f  R . H . B e a le  P o st G . A . It., 
B an go r.
A u g . 3 1—G o rto n 's  N ew  O ilc a n s  M in strel: ---- Bll Oyci •'House.
The ll e a d - o f - t h e - L ik e  S chool A sso c  la ­
th e sch ool g ro u n d s in D istr ic t
S ep t.
tion  w ill met 
N o. 1 ,  H ope.
S e p t, 4—Iz ilio r  D ay  C e leb ra tio n  a t  O ak lan d . 
S e p t. 4-8— M ain e S ta t e  F a ir  a t  L e w isto n .
S e p t. IF -O p en in g  o f  th e  c ity  sch o o ls.
S e p t. B-6—A n n u al •m e e t in g  o f  th e L in co ln  
B a p t is t  asso c ia t io n  a t  th e B a p t is t  c h u rc h ,T h o m -
S e p t .5-0-7— M ain e S ta te  C h r istia n  E n d e av o r 
C on v en tio n , C ity  H a ll, P o rt la n d .
S e p t. 1 1 - 14 —M ason |g F a ir ,  F a rw ell o p e r a  
H ouse, R o c k lan d .
S ep t. 12 - 15 — M u n roe F a i r a t  M u n roe.
S ep t. 20—A n n u al R eu n io n  o f  1 s t  M ain e C a va lry  
a t  M e rry m ee tin g  P a rk , B ath .
S ep t. 25—H o y t's  “ A%T e m p e ra n c e  T o w n ”  a t  
F a rw e ll < ip era  H ouse.
S e p t. 20-27-28—S ta te  C o n ven tio n  M ain e W om ­
a n ’s C h ristian  T em p e ra n c e  U n ion , P o rt la n d . 
S e p t .20-28—N orth  K n o x  F a i r a t  U n ion .
O ct. 3 -ft—L in c o ln  C ou n ty  F a i r a t  D au iarisco ttn . 
O ct. 10 -12 —T o p slia ra  F a i r a t  Topslm tn.
o i ly  R e u n io n s .
nion o f  tin* Cphn in  fa m ily  a t  
's , B eech  H ill , R o c k p o rt. 
on o f  th e  T o lu ian  fa m ily  a t  
's g ro v e , R a n k in  s t re e t , R o ck-
A u g u st 19—Re 
W . F ra n k  C p h a i
A u g . 23— Hem 
E d w a rd  E . U line 
land .
A u g . 23— R eu n ion  o f  th e In grah am  fa m ily  a t  
In g ra h a m ’s h ill , S o . T h o m aston .
A u g . 2.3—R eu n ion  o f  th e H 
G ra n g e  H a ll, W est R o c k p o rt
e tt  fa m ily ,
lg h ts , N o rtb p o rt .
R eu n ion  o f  th e P ay!
Hope.
A u g . 20—R eu n ion  o f  th e  B u t le r  fa m ily  a t  M rs. 
W illiam  B u t le r ’s , S o . T h o m aston .
M o rr ill ’s ,  R o c k p o rt.
A u g . 29.—R eu n io n  o f  th e O x to 
A . O x ton ’s j W est R o c k p o rt.
fa m ily  a t  F .
A u g u st .Mi—R eu n io n  o f  M artin  fa m ily  
Jo h n  L i v e t t 's ,  C en ter  L in c o ln v il lc .
A u g . 30— R eu n ion  o f  th e  F o g lc r  fa m ily  on 
th e g ro u n d s o f  th e C n iv e r s a lls t  c h u rc h , S o . 
H ope.
A u g . 30—R eu n io n  o f  th e K a llo c li fa m ily  a t  
S ta r r e t t ’s  R eu n io n  G ro v e . W arren .
A u g . 3 1—R eun ion  o f  th e B u rton  fa m ily  a t  
Isaac  L ib b y 's , S o . W arren .
S e p t. 4— R eu n ion  o f  th e P h ilh roo k  fa m ily  a t  
O. E . H offses* g ro v e , W est W arren .
S e p t. 5— R eu n io n  o f  th e W ellm an  fa m ily  a t  
hom e o f  G eo rg e  W ellm a n , Sou th  H ope.
S e p t. 0—R eu n io n  o f  th e  R iic k liu  fa m ily  a t 
G eo . P u tm a n ’s ,  Sou th  T h o m asto n .
S e n t. 6—R eu n io n  o f  th e C u ld erw oo d fa m ily  a t  
M a rk  C a ld e rw o o d ’s ,  N o rth  H aven.
S e p t. 7— R eu n ion  o f  th e  Sh erm a n  fa m ily  a t  
E p lir ia tn  L o v e tt ’s , U n io n  Com m on .
S ep t. 13—R eu n io n  o f  th e  W en tw o rth  fa m ily  at 
S ion  L u c e 's , N o rth  A p p le to n .
B and  concert this F r id a y  evening, 
b arber shop Is offered fo r sa le  in
matter w hat'a the matter one w ill do you good. 21
Grazin's Mistake
Mrs. GE0RUIE SHELDON S litc.t aavel
S en t by n a il - - - -  I Oc
• H U ST O N ’S  N e w s ta n d
.M ain  S t . ,  O p |i. T h o r n d ik e  H o te l
N o tic e  o f  F o re c lo s u re .
W h erea s, Ja s o n  M ad d ock s, o f  W ash in g to n , 
in  th e C ou nty  o f  K n o x , S ta te  o f  M ain e, by b is 
m o rtg ag e  dated  the n in ete en th  d a y  o f  M a y , 
A . I >., 1885, an d  reco rd e d  in th e K n o x  C ou nty 
R e g is t ry  o f  D eeds, B ook 66, P a g e  204 c on veyed  
to H iram  B lis s , J r . ,  th en  or W a sh in g to n , K n o x  
C o u n ty , M ain e, in lu ll  li f e ,  b u t s in c e  d e c eased , 
a c e r ta in  p arcel o f  real e sa a te  s itu a te d  iu  sa id  
W ash in g ton , am i In ju m ledu s fo llo w s :
B eg in n in g  on road le ad in g  fro m  th e D av id  
H ow e p la ce , so  c a lle d , to th e S k id m o re  p la c e , 
so  c a lle d , a t  la n d  o f  A lv in  K . J a m e s o n ; th en ce 
w esterly  by sa id  Ja m e s o n ’s la n d  to s ta k e  an d  
s to n e s ; thence so u th erly  a t  r ig h t a n g le s  e ig h t 
rods by sa id  Ja m e s o n 's  lan d  to s ta k e  an d  
s t o n e s : th ence w e ste r ly  b y  sa id  J a m e s o n 's  land 
to laud  o f  II. G , M c C u rd y ; th en ce n o rth erly  
b y  la n d  o f  sa id  M cC u rd y  a n d  lan d  o f  D an iel 
ll i lto n  to  th e G ra v e s  lo t ; th en ce e a s te r ly  to  the 
road  a fo r e s a id : th en ce so u th e r ly  b y  sa id  road  
to the boun ds first m e n tio n ed ; c o n ta in in g  fo r ty  
se ve n  a c re s  m ore or le ss , it b e in g  th e sa m e land 
c o n ve ye d  to sa id  M add ock s by A n d rew  S id e-  
H u ger, by  h is  deed d a ted  th e th ir t ie th  d a y  o f  
A p r i l .  A . D ., 1881.
A n d  w h erea s th e sa id  H iram  B lis s , J r . ,  lias 
d e c eased , an d  th e u n d ers ig n ed , on th e ti lt c c u th
“ -  ’ '  * ^ 8  — i du lyd a y  o f F e b r u a ry , A . D ., ISOs wan 
te d , c om m ission ed  an d  qu a lified  
to r  o f  th e  e s ta te  o f  s a id  H iram  B lis s . J r . ,  by
L f f l n ,
.........................  , . ,  ’
i ih in  uud fo r  th e  sa id
the co n d itio n  o f sa id  m o rtg ag e
th e P ro b ate  Cou rt 
C ou n ty  o f  K n o x 
A n d  w h ereas tl 
lia s been b roken.
N ow  th ere fo re  by reason  o f  the b re ach  o f  the 
c o n d itio n  th ereo f, I c la im  a  fo re c lo su re  o f  sa id  
m o rtg a g e . G E O R G E  B L IS S ,
A d m in istra to r  o f  th e  e s ta te  o f 
H iram  B lis s , J r .
"R o ck lan d , M e., A u g u st  14 ,1889 . 00-08-70
WANTED!
At Once,
2 5  Good G ran ite  . . 
. . . .  C u tters
--------- A T----------
New England Granite Works,
Concord, N. H.
N 0YI6K.
N o tic e  is  h e re b y 'g iv e n  th at F r a n k  B . M iller 
in te n d s  to a p p ly  fo r  a d m iss io n  to  p ra c tic e  law  
a t th e S ep tem b er te rm  o f  th e S u p rem e Ju d ic ia l  
C o u r t  fo r  K n o x  C ou n ty.
A u g u s t  1 1 .4 5 0 9 .
65 T H A D D E C S  K . S 1M O N T O N , C le rk .
another column.
H arriso n  H. F a rn h a in  o f th is c ity  
and B erth a  B. D a v is  o f Searsm on t 
h ave Hied th eir intentions o f m arriage  
a t  the c ity  c le rk ’s  office.
Am ong the officers elected a t  the 
sta te  convention o f the E p w o rth  
L eagu e  in N orthport, W ednesday, w as 
M rs. A. L . N u tter o f Frien dsh ip  as 
Junior superintendent.
Am ong tlie ju stice s  o f the peace and 
quorum  appointed by G overnor P ow ers 
tills w eek a re  Jo h n  T. B e rry , 2d, and 
E .  C. P ayso n  o f Itockland, and C. D.
S. G odfrey o f South Thom aston.
T he hom estead o f the la te  Philo 
Th urston  on Cam den street, w as sold 
a t auction  M onday by the ad m in istra- 
sU»r, Ju d g e  Robinson. T he property 
Whs ‘ ‘knocked dow n”  to M iss C arrie  
D unton o f Cam den, who paid  $1,200.
The an n u al outing o f T he C ourier- 
G azette force w ill be held th is S a tu r­
day a t  O akland. A ll em ployes and 
form er em ployes o f The C o u rier-G a­
zette a re  invited. E le ctr ic  c a r  w ill 
leave  the office a t  9 o 'clock. B rin g  
“ gru b .”
H eber Ulm er, who w as recen tly  In­
jured  by being throw n from  the Gen. 
B e rry  hose w agon, Is now ab le  to be 
out and about, although it w ill be se v ­
era l w eeks before the sp lin ts can  he 
rem oved from  h is arm  and he is able 
to resum e work‘d
Sen ato r F r y e  w a s in the c ity  W ed­
n esday night on his w a y  to N orthport, 
w here he delivered an  ad dress before 
the E p w o rth ian s. Ho w ill return  to 
Squ irre l Islan d  for a  d ay  or tw o and 
then go to the R an g e ley  L a k e s  on his 
annual lishing trip.
The R ock lan d  M ilitary  B an d  held its 
sem i-ann ual election *t)f ofilcers W ed­
n esday n ight and the fo llow ing w ere 
chosen: Presid en t, G eorge W . F e r-
nald ; v ice  president and leader, J .  
F red  M orang; sec re tary  and  treasurer, 
W illiam  Sansom .
L a b o r D a y  w ill be celebrated as 
usual th is year. The date  is Monday, 
Sept. 4, and E a ste rn  S ta r  A ssem bly 
h as delegated to Jo h n  M. D unn all the 
arran gem en ts, including the collection 
o f funds, etc. Mr. Dunn prom ises to 
g ive  us the la rg est celebration  ever 
held by the lubor men in E astern  
M aine.
Ju d g e  F o g le r is presid ing over the 
A u gu st term  o f Suprem e C ourt in B a n ­
gor. It  w as expected th at the case of 
the L ev a n t parties, who tarred  and 
feath ered  the "H o ly  G host and U s” 
m inister, would be tried before him, 
but In spite o f the fa c t  th a t everybody 
w as outraged  over the a ffa ir  and 
th irstin g  fur retribution, the Penobscot 
g ran d  Ju r y  ap p ears to h ave  failed  in 
indictin g the alleged offenders.
The hot w eath er o f T u esd ay  and 
W ednesday caused  an  unusuuJ epi­
demic o f th irst, a s  the resu lt o f which 
six  offenders w ere before Ju d g e  C am p­
bell on those d ays. Th ree  of them  had 
been fa m ilia r  w ith  the in terior o f po­
lice court fo r a  num ber o f y e a rs  and 
they are  now w hiling  a w a y  this deli­
cious m id-sum m er w eath er in the 
county ja il. One of the offenders w as 
a  sa ilo r o f respectable appearance. He 
w as not charged  w ith m akin g  a  d is­
turbance or an yth in g  o f the so rt— 
sim ply excessiv e  Indulgence. H e a p ­
peared sin cere ly  penitent T h u rsd ay 
when ushered into the presence of 
Ju d g e  Cam pbell. T h e la tte r  stated  
th at he did not w ish to be h arsh  on 
sa ilo rs and agreed  to let the m an off, 
tak in g  h is word o f honor th at he would 
settle  the fine of $2.84 a t  some future 
day. ‘ ‘I w ill certa in ly  do th ^t Ju d g e ,”  
said  the respondent, "an d  w h a t’s  more 
I prom ise you th at I w ill let w hiskey 
alone from  this d ay .”
C. E . T u ttle  is build ing a  new stable 
on his prem ises.
F . W . C ollins’ lobster steam er, In a  E . 
Collins, is being repaired  a t the North 
ra ilw ay .
No w onder people like M aine when 
w e h ave such w eath er a s th at o f the 
p ast week.
An office or store k ey  w as found this 
m orning. The owner can  h ave  the 
sam e by ca llin g  a t  this office.
C ongressm an L ittlefield  delivered an 
address on “ Education  nnd C iv iliza ­
tion”  a t the F ry e b u rg  A cadem y re ­
union, T hursday.
L . E . Cobb hns been atten din g the 
national m eet of the L. A . \V. in B o s­
ton th is week. H e w a s a  mertiber of 
the reception committee.
T he pension of Ja m e s  M. H atch  of 
Union h as been increased from  $12 to 
$17. Jo n ath an  B. A n nis o f V in alh aven  
has also received an Increase o f pen­
sion—from  $8  to $ 12  a  month.
One o f the Lim erock R a ilro ad  loco­
m otives ran  off the track  T u esday a f t ­
ernoon nnd w as quite b adly dam aged. 
R ep a irs a re  now being m ade by the 
Morse, Trufcsell &  M cLoon M achine Co.
G overnor Pow ers and w ife  h ave 
signified their intention of being pres­
ent a t  the M asonic fa ir  In tills city, 
next month. T h ey  w ill be gu ests d u r­
ing their s ta y  o f Hon. and M rs. S. M. 
Bird.
T he K n ig h ts o f P h yth ias from  K n ox 
and L incoln counties m ake an excu r­
sion to Southw est H arbor on the 
steam er Catherine, this F rid a y , the oc­
casion being the in stitution of a  lodge 
a t  th at place.
Ja m e s  Stew art, the barber, hns 
m oved Into the shop over the W. F . 
N orcross drug store. It  has been new ­
ly  painted and papered nnd Mr. S tew ­
a rt  can boast o f a s  fine q u arters as 
an y  ton sorlalist in the city.
F o rty-o n e o f the people who are 
sum m ering at P leasan t Beach  paid a 
fra tern a l v isit to L u c ia  Beach  T u es­
day. T h ey  went in boats and team s, 
had a  picnic d inner and returned well 
p leased w ith  th eir d a y ’s outing.
The children’s dancing p arty , which 
m arks the close o f Pro f. R . C. R an k in ’s 
R ockland season w ill occur in W il­
loughby hall, W ednesday, A ug. 30, at 
7 o’clock. P ro f. R an k in 's  season in 
Cam den closes A ug. 25, and in B e lfast, 
A ug. 28.
S team er W . G. Butm an, before re­
ported on the rocks near S tate  Point, 
Long Cove, w as pulled off the ledge, 
T u esd ay  afternoon, and w as found to 
h ave  sustained  no dam age. The B u t­
man is again  runn ing on her route a s  
serenely a s  though nothing had h ap ­
pened.
R ock lan d  sent no reg u larly  appoint­
ed delegates to the E p w orth  L eagu e 
convention a t  N orthport, ow ing to the 
fa c t  th at there w as no quorum  a t  the 
m eeting o f la s t w eek w hen they w ere 
to h ave  been chosen. Thd local branch 
w as w ell represented a t the two d a y s ’ 
sessions, however.
T he Morse, T ru ssed  &  M cLoon M a­
chine Co. h ave about a ll the w ork they 
can attend  to these days. In addition 
to the usual rep air w ork, they h ave  
men rep airin g  the boilers a t  the C am ­
den W oolen M ill, and h ave  two boiler 
m akers a t  w ork on the m achinery in 
the H all q u a rry  a t  Mt. Desert.
T he L a w  C ourt h as rendered decis­
ions In K n o x  county cases ns fo llow s: 
R ockland  vs. F arn sw o rth . E xceptions 
overruled. L a rra b e e  in equity vs. 
Jack so n . Appeal dism issed. Decree 
below affirm ed. P atterso n  vs. C ity  o f 
R ockland . Motion overruled. T h orn ­
dike, ndmr. vs. A ndrew s. Exception s 
overruled.
A  m an nam ed H icks, who Is alleged 
to. h ave  been one o f the parties con­
cerned in the H olm an and P e rry  house 
b u rg laries w a s arrested  over on the 
Kennebec, T h u rsd ay. D eputy S h eriff 
Jo h n  T hom as w ent there tills F r id a y  
m orning to take  him in custody, and 
the tr ia l w ill probably occur Satu rd ay . 
T h is m akes the sixth  a rre st in this 
case.
W illiam  H . H yde, L im erock  street, 
Is h avin g  his usual excellent luck in 
grow in g sw eet peas this sum m er. A l­
though th at popular flow ering vino lias 
a  tendency to stunted grow th this se a ­
son, Mr. H yd e ’s vin es h ave  a lread y  
attain ed  a  height of about seven feet 
and are  still clim bing. T h ey are lu x u ­
rian t and an incredible num ber of 
blossom s h ave  been plucked from  
them  w ithout d estroying  the effect.
M rs. E v a  Snow and Mrs. C h arles W. 
P e rry , of the N orth end, were the pro­
jec to rs o f the excursion to N ortli H a ­
ven las t T u esd ay  by steam er C a th e r­
ine. W hile there w as not a  la rg e  a t ­
tendance, y e t there w ere enough 
h ave  u good time. The p arty  landed 
near Dr. W eld ’s  cottage a t ‘ ‘ Iron 
Point,”  w here the picnic d inners w ere 
p artaken  o f in the sh ad y groves found 
a t  this spot. A m ple tim e w as then le ft 
to explore the island and v isit N orth 
H aven  villag e  hut a  short d istance 
a w ay . A  delightfu l sa il o f n early  three 
hours through the “ T h oroughfare”  and 
am ong the picturesque Islands o f the 
b ay  brought the d ay  to a  close.
G ard in er Jo u rn a l: Some of the M aine 
papers h ave  been discussing the re la ­
tive a d van tages of plank and concrete 
sid ew alks for cities. The cost o f a  
plank w alk  is given  a s  $ 1,000  a  mile 
and it lia s to be, or should be, renew ed 
every  ten years . The cost and en d u r­
ance o f concrete are  g reater than 
plank, although the endurance is prob­
ab ly  more than enough to m ake up fo r 
the cost. P lan k  h as an ad van tage  in 
the w inter, in th at It can be better 
cleared from  snow and w ill let the w a ­
ter drain off better, but thut is  all. 
P lan k w alk s a re  an eyesore, p articu ­
la r ly  a fte r  they are  five or s ix  years 
old, when they get out of line, out of 
level, w ith occasional rotten plunks, 
and a general unkem pt appearance. 
Plank w alk s a re  expensive and we be­
lieve concrete a re  cheaper in the end 
us well a s better looking, but we 
h avep ’ t the figures to prove it.
Y. M. C. A. NOTES
Some Interesting: Points Concerning One 
of Rockland's Useful Institutions.
The m en's 4 o’clock m eetings have 
been well attended during the sum m er 
season. I t  is expected that E . T. 
B ra s to w  of R ockport w ill address the 
m eeting next Sunday. A t 9.30 there 
w ill be a  m eeting in the county Jail. 
A 1 w ho desire to attend are requested 
to be a t  the room s a t  9.20.
C hess is being p layed  to a  consider­
ab le exten t th is sum m er. Am ong the 
exports from  out o f town who have 
p layed  In the room s Is Dr. Joseph M ur­
phy, o f Brookline, M ass.
The gym nasium  is being put Into or­
der fo r  active  w ork. Some a lterations 
h a v e  been m ade nnd new app aratus 
h ave  been added. The drum for the 
s trik in g  bag  Is proving  Just the thing.
The read ing room contains a  large 
and choice collection o f papers nnd 
m agazin es and Invites all men hunger­
in g nnd th irstin g  n fter knowledge to 
come nnd get filled.
T he Y. M. C. A. In Its work of reach­
in g men Is also  m an y times nblo to be 
helpful to wom en. A h m any com ing 
from  places w here a Youn g W om an’s 
C h ristian  A ssociation  exists, nnd find­
in g none here, ca ll a t the rooms for 
general in form ation about the c ity  
and for the purpose o f being directed 
to d esirable board ing houses. The asso ­
ciation is a lw a y s  g lad  nnd ever ready 
to render a n y  ass istan ce  within its 
pow er to a ll th at apply.
T he present list o f hoarding nnd 
lodging houses, p riva te  and public, 
kept a t the room s for the purpose of 
g iv in g  direction to stran gers who call 
fo r such Inform ation, is proving in­
adequ ate  on account o f the unusual 
num ber o f v is ito rs  th is year over p re­
ceding years , nnd people who desire 
hoarders or lodgers would do well to 
send us th eir address.
R . M. A rm stro n g, s la te  secretary  of 
M assach u setts nnd Rhode Island w as 
In the c ity  recently. He is on the look­
out for a  p lace su itab le  for a  Y . M. C. 
A. encam pm ent. It  Is hoped he w ill 
settle  upon a  location in the neighbor­
hood of R ockland .
C o m p arative ly  few  people realize the 
scope of the w ork o f the Youn g Men’s 
C h ristian  A ssociation , or its rapid de­
velopm ent. In 1844 the first a ssocia­
tion w a s founded in London, England. 
In 1851 the first A m erican associations 
w ere organized a t  Boston  and Mon­
treal. Chicago h as the honor o f having  
erected the first association building 
in the y e a r  1867. There are  1,430 asso ­
ciation s In the U nited S tates a t the 
present time. F e w  cities or towns of 
a n y  considerable size are  now without 
an association  build ing and 300 a sso ­
ciation s own sp ecia lly  erected build­
ings, representing  a  va lu e  o f $16,000,000.
No R ight to Ugliness.
The woman who is lovely in face, form and 
temper will always have friends, but one wh<* 
would be attractive must keep her health. It 
she is weak, sickly and ail run down, ahe 
will be ner$Tlus and irritable. If she has con­
stipation or kidney trouble, her impure blood 
will cause pimples, blotches, skin eruptions 
and a wretched compltxion. Electric Hitters 
the beat medicine in the world to regulate 
stomach, liver and kidneys and to purify the 
blood. It gives strong nerves, bright eyes, 
smooth, velvety skin, rich complexion. It 
will make a good-looking, charming woman 
of a run down invalid. Only 50  cents at 
T. H. Donahue's Drug Store, Rockland, G. I. 
Robinson Drug Co., Thomaston, and Rose Sc 
Chandler’s Drug Store, Camden.
ST E A M B O A T  E X C U R S IO N S .
T h u rsd ay, A ug. 24 w ill be the b ig  day 
a t the cam pm eeting a t  Northport. 
The steam er C atherine w ill run an 
excursion  on th is day, leav in g  Tlllson 
w h arf, Rockland , a t  7.30 nnd A d am s’ 
w h arf, Cam den, a t  8.15. Thom aston 
and W arren  people can take  regu lar 
enr leav in g  Thom aston a t  6.30. Round 
trip  fa ro  50 cents.
Stenm cr M erryconcng, Capt. I .E . 
A rch ibald , w ill excurslonnto from  
N ew  H arbor, Round Pond, Medomnk, 
F rien dsh ip  and Port C lyde this S a tu r­
d ay , A ug. 19, for Rockland , leavin g  the 
above land in gs on reg u lar time. R e ­
tu rn in g w ill leave  R ockland  a t 9 
o’ clock, and m ake a g rand  m oonlight 
sa il to a ll landings. F a re  from  nil 
lan d in gs 50 cents.
The steam er Gov. Bodw ell w ill m ake 
a  special Su n d ay trip  from  Rockland 
and Cam den to the N orthport cam p­
grounds nnd C astlne, Sun d ay, A ug. 20. 
W ill leave  T lllson w h arf, R ockland, at 
7.45, Boston &  B an go r w h arf, Camden, 
a t  8.30 for C astlne, stopping a t  T em ­
ple H eigh ts and N orthport. R etu rn ­
in g leave  C astlne a t 2.30. B icycles 
w ill be carried  free, a t ow ner’s risk. 
T r ip  w ill be postponed If the d ay  Is 
storm y.
In the great sorrow  th at cam e with 
the death o f m y brother, Jo h n  M errill, 
It h as been p ecu liarly  com forting to 
m eet the tokens of sy m p a th y  received 
from  ev e ry  side. Y wish in this m an­
ner to return  m y sincere and m ost 
heartfe lt th an ks to the frien ds of 
Rockland , Thom aston and R ockport 
for th eir m any expression s o f sy m p a ­
thy and their beau tifu l offerings o f 
flowers. W IL SO N  M E R R IL L .
Started New Hair
lio n . Joh n  I I . G ard ner, member W yom ­
ing  S la te  L e gislature  from  Heultih, l  rook 
C o ., in letter dated Feb ru a ry  20, 1899, to  the
Sutherland 
Sisters &
sa y s -  “ A ccording to agreem ent made 
in S a lt  L a k e  C ity , if your preparations 
p roved  a  benefit to m y bald head, I w as to 
send vou a  testim onial. . . T h ere  is a fine 
grow th  o f  new hnir started . Am not 
troubled nny more witli dandriifT and that 
an n oyin g  itch ing  o f the scalp . I had tried 
everyth in g  I could hear of befi
7
Yo
b ottles."
troubles read ily  succum b to these 1 
ous preparations.
Sold b y  d e a lers  e v e ry w h e re .
WITH THE CHURCHES
At Noblcboro cnmpmootlng W ednes­
day, Aiyr. 30, Is to ho "R eun ion  D ay .”  
N early  a ll the p astors who h ave  been 
stationed In R ockland d istrict durin g 
the la s t  s ix  ye a rs  a re  expected. P re ­
sid ing E ld ers D ay, Boynton and Ogler 
nre to preach.
The Choral A ssociation h ave  return ­
ed from  their outing nnd w ill be in 
their p laces a t the F ir st  Rapt 1st church 
Sun d ay m orning nnd evening. A t the 
evening service  beginning at 7 o’clock, 
the pastor w ill preach the third se r ­
mon In the series, subject, "S au l, 
nr a  Sh ipw recked Soul.”
F rien d sh ip :—A  law n pnrty and su p ­
per w as held nt the residence o f Mrs. 
E . f*. Jam eson , in the Interest o f the 
B ap tist church, Friendship. The su p ­
per w as nicely arranged and well p a t­
ronized, the beautifu l moon shedding 
Its delightfu l ra y s  over the social 
gathering . The proceeds w ere $25.
T h om aston :—Service* a t the M eth­
odist church Sunday, Aug. 20, will be 
a s  fo llow s: * Serm on at 10.30, "W h at 
B oys and G ir ls  Should Seek F ir s t ,”  
illustrated  by use o f blackboard. P a ­
rents are  requested to be present with 
their children. See Prov. 22-6. E v a n ­
gelistic  service  w ill beheld  In the even­
ing—of the people by the people, nnd 
for the people. Sub ject, “ L o vers .”  
Service of song w ill begin a t  a  q u ar­
ter of seven. Instrum ental m usic, cor­
net and piano. Come and sing.
Tile convention o f the K n ox, L in ­
coln and Sagadah o c Su n d ay School 
A ssociation Is to he held A u gu st 23d, 
and prom ises to he un u sually  Interest­
ing. Am ong the m any good things a s ­
sured will he an address from  Hon. C. 
E. Littlefield. T h is w ill be an oppor­
tunity for the people In th is section to 
see and h ear our new representative 
In Congress that should not he neg­
lected. Everyon e should plan to a t ­
tend tlio convention and en joy the 
feast of good things prepared for that 
day.
A t the M ethodist church Sunday, 
R ev. F . E . W hite w ill preach  in the 
m orning on the “ Pro digal Son .”
RclIglouH m eetings w ill be held at 
the town hall in R azorville , begin­
ning S u n d ay evening, Sept 3, under 
the leadership of R ev. F . P a llad ln o  of 
W ashington. The other c le rg y  in town 
and noted speakers from  a w a y  w ill be 
present to a ss is t in the oxerciscH.
R ev. F . P a llad ln o  of W ashington re­
cently preached a  sermon on "E d u c a ­
tion”  th at a ttracted  favo rab le  com ­
ment. The sermon is being prepared 
for publication.
llismnrckV. I ron Nerve 
Was the result of hil splendid health. In­
domitable will and tremendous energy are 
not found where Stomach, Liver, Kidneys 
and Howels are out of order. If you want 
these qualities and the success they bring, use 
Dr. King's New Life I’illt. They develop 
every power of Drain and muscle. Only 2 5 c. 
at T. II. Donahue’s Drug Store, Rockland, 
G. I. Robinson Drug Co., Thomaston, and 
Rose Sc Chandler's Drug Store, Camden.
IuilMiniiiMtory ltheiiinutlBiu Cured In 3
Days.
Morton L . Hill, of I^ehanon, Ind., says: 
My wife had Inflammatory Rheumatism in 
every muscle and joint, her suflering was ter­
rible and her body and face were swollen al­
most beyond recognition; had been in bed for 
six weeks and bad eight physicians but re­
ceived no benefit until she tried the M YSTIC 
CU R E FOR RHEUMATISM. It gave im­
mediate relief and she was able to walk about 
in three days. I am sure it saved her life."
Sold by N\. J .  Coakley, Druggist, Rockland
SPECIAL SUNDAY TRIP
HOCKLAND AND CAMDEN
CAMP GROUNDS AND CASTINE.
SUNDAY, AUG. 20.
S T B .  G O V .  D O D W E L I j
Will leavo Rockland, Tillaon’s wharf, a t  7,45 a. m., and Camden (Boston & 
Bangor wharf) a t 8.30 a. m., for Castlne, landing nt Temple Heights and 
Northport.
Returning—leave Castlne nt 2.30 p. m., for Northport, Temple Heights, Cam­
den and Rockland.
Round Trip Tickets from Rockland nnd Cnmdon, 60 cents.
Round Trip Tickets from Camp Grounds, 25 cents.
Blcyclos enrried free nt ow ner's risk.
Should the day bo stormy the trip will ho cancelleu.
The stan d in g o f the M asonic 
voting contest Is a s  fo llow s:
I I I t l ’.M A .V S  H A T  C O N T E S T .
Huroee Hose t o., llucMuuU..................
A t la n t ic  H ose C o .. C a m d e n ........................
F a ir
K u o s  H o Wu
....... ?u
........ list........ 41T ig e r  E n g in e
B e r ry  H ose C o., R o c k la n d ...
A m e r ic a s  H . &  la d d e r  C o .. R o c k la n d ...........l&o
L A D I E S ' G O L D  W A T C H .
M iss K e llie  K . G re g o ry , R o c k la n d ..........................4«
M b's B la n c h e  S c h w artz . C a m d e n . . . . ..................30
M is s K iz z ie  M. P e r ry , R o c k la n d .......................... .38
L A D I E S ’  B IC Y C L E .
M ina Mac Mathews, Buck laud............................ *<0
M iss N in a  M e rch an t, R o c k la n d ............................ 97
M ira M arion  B la c k m a n , R o c k la n d ........................79
G E N T L E M A N ’S  S O C IE T Y  C H A R M .
C h a rles  M. T itu s , R o c k l a n d . . . . . . . . . . ....................75
R eu e l R obin so n , C am d en ..........  63
F ra n k  K e iz e r , R o c k la n d ..........................................  63
^ D O i v r
Go By T h e  S tore  W h ile  Our G reat
B A R G A I N  S A L E
is going on
R e m e m b e r
w e h a v e  a  B A R G A IN  in e v e ry  d e p a r t m e n t  a n d  o n  O u r c o u n te r s  w ill b e  
fo u n d  g o o d s , s ty lish  In e v e ry  w ay , fo r a  m e r e  “ s o n g .” s h o w in g  y o u  th a t  
w e h a v e  a  rea l
B a r g a i n  S a l e
In e v e ry  s e n s e  of th e  w o rd .
L o o k -
D r e s s  G o o d s ,  L in in g s ,  T a b le  L in e n  in  a ll t h e  d i f f e re n t  
s ty le s  a n d  q u a l i t ie s .  T o w e ls  in  a ll s iz e s  a n d  q u a l i t i e s  
G in g h a m s , P r in t s ,  H o s ie ry ,  C o r s e t s ,  G lo v e s , w h ile  o u r  l in e  
o f J a c k e t* ,  S u i t s ,  W a i s t s  a n d  S k i r t s  w e a r e  a lm o s t  g iv in g  
a w a y .
C o m e  X u . __
and look the stock o ver and be convinced.
— T H I S  W E E K
SIMOTON DRY GOODS
. . . . . . . .
CO.
F U N E R A L  O F  C A P T . M E R R IL L .
The funeral o f C apt. Jo h n  M errill, 
which w as held a t  the fam ily  r e s i­
dence nt G lencove, W ednesday a f te r ­
noon, nviw v e ry  la rg e ly  attended, the 
num ber o f se a  ca p ta in s present being 
p a rticu la rly  noticeable, w hile m an y 
prom inent citizen s o f R ockland  nnd 
Rockport w ere there. A  q u arte t con­
sist ing o f M iss N ellie  Cote, soprano, 
M iss Ju l ia  Sp ear, contralto , W m. F . 
T ibbetts, tenor, G eorge E . T o rrey , 
basso, b eau tifu lly  and touchlhgly san g  
" Je s u s , Sav io u r, P ilo t Me,”  and 
"H om ew ard  Bound.”  a t the com m ence­
m ent nnd close o f the services. R ev. 
S. E . P ack ard , p asto r o f the Rook- 
port B a p tis t church m ade the opening 
p ra y e r ; R e v . R . W. Van K irk , p asto r 
o f the R ock lan d  F irst B a p tis t  church, 
o f which deceased w as a  prom inent 
and consistent m ember, read  scrip ture  
selections, followed by a  few  rem arks, 
and offered the closing  p rayer. The 
eulogy w as delivered  by W. <>. H ol­
man. a form er p asto r and life-lon g 
friend of the fam ily , fee lin gly  nnd 
ab ly  concluding w ith  w ords o f com ­
fort to the re la tiv e s and friends. The 
floral tributes w ere m an y nnd b eau ti­
ful.
The bearers w ere ( ’ap is. E . A. B u t­
ler, C. A. Crockett, L . It. K eene and J .  
F. G rego ry  o f R ockland .
HON. HA MU E L  B R Y A N T .
At a m eeting o f the d irectors o f the 
Lim e Rock N ational B an k  the fo llow ­
ing resolution s w ere ndopted:
W hereas, In the providence o f God, 
Sam uel B ry a n t , one o f the B o ard  of 
D irectors o f this bank h as deceased, be 
It therefore
Resolved, T h at we desire to exp ress 
our appreciation  o f the ch arac teristics 
w hich combined to m ake our la te  a sso ­
ciate an Intelligent, care fu l an d  hon­
est official of unbending in teg rity  nnd 
fidelity to the truth , w hich m ade him  a 
va lu ab le  m em ber o f the B oard  o f D i­
rectors fo r ten years,
R esolved , T hat these resolution s be 
entered upon the records o f the bank 
a s a m em orial o f the high respect this 
bank en terta in s for ills m em ory and 
th at In token o f our sym p ath y  w ith  his 
bereaved fa m ily  a  copy thereof be 
transm itted  to them.
(Signed) Cl. W . B erry , Ja r v i s  C. 
P e rry , R . C. H all, II. I. I l lx —D irect­
ors L im e R o ck  N ation al Ban k.
B O R N
G k k o o h y —R o c k la n d , A u g u st 17, to M r. an d  
M rs. H. W . G re g o ry , a  son.
J o h n so n  C o o p e r's  M ills , W hltotleld , A u g u st 
3 , to  M r. an il M rs. P o rter  Jo h n s o n , a  so n .
P a l i . R o c k p o r t , A u g u st  12 , to M r. a n d  M rs. 
R alp h  P a u l, a  sun.
M A R R I B D
J k n n in o s - H i c k i n o s  R o c k lan d . A u g u st  17 . 
hy T . I*. N lin onton, N . I ’ ., R euben d e n n in g *  o f 
L u n e n b c rg , N. H., an d  A d a lln o  B u c k in g s  oT M t. 
D esert.
F in  I.MAN—GIKKOUI* R o cklan d , A u g u st 0, hy 
T . F.. S in io n to n , e s q ,, W illiam  K. F reem an  and 
L u la  E . G iffo r d , both o f  R ocklan d .
P i i n  n o g . i. H i n t  S w a n ’s Is lan d , J u ly  30 
H o llis  C. P e ttc n g il l an d  L i t t le  E . K e n t , both o f 
S w a n 's  Is lan d .
D I E D
J a c k s o n  -R o c k la n d . A u g u st 12, W end ell K „  
son o f  L -n d o n  C . an d  A va Ja c k so n ,A g e d  9 y ears ,
4 m o nth s. 16 dayf*.
F i l l  i man R o c k lan d . A u g u st 12. W illie  M ., 
son or Jo h n  an d  L m a  F reem an , ag ed  5  m o nth s,
5 day*.
( ' a s s k n s R o c k lan d , A u g u st 1 1 .  B ess ie  G e r ­
tru d e , d a u g h te r  o f  C assen  F . an d  N ellie E . 
C a sse n s, ag ed  I y e a r .
Y o r  no Mat In len s, A u g u st 1 1 .  T im o th y  
V oting , ag ed  70 y ears .
F a iu iin u t o n  - E l ls w o r th , A u g u st in, th e w ife  
or R ev . Jo h n  T . F a rr in g to n .
V ANMKTy.it—D eer Is le . A u g u st 7, O liv er  
Van M uter, a g e d  so y e a r s , 4 m o n th s, 20 d a ys .
c  u  m u u o o K  C a m d e n ,,A u g u st 0 R ebecca, 
w ife  o f  C a p t . S eth  < a ld erw ood , ag ed  70y ca rs , 
2 m o n th s, 2 d a ys .
Pi i.srt i n V a lle jo . C a li f . .  A u g u st  B, O. F . 
P u ls lfe r , fo rm e r ly  o f  W uldo lsiro , a  n ative  o f  
P itlrtton , agpd 47 y e a rs .
Moi i,ton C am d en , A u g u st 4, R alp h  C „  sou 
o f  M r .a n il M rs Noah M oulton , ag ed  24 y e a rs , 
N m o n th s, 19 d a y s .
ID ss i i . i . -W ald obo ro , 'A u g u st  2 , Jo h n n n e , 
w idow  o f  S eth  R u ss e ll, ag ed  7s y e a r s , 9 m o nth s.
Harwell Opera House
R. H . CROCKETT, M an ag e r
3 - NIGHTS - 3
Shift'S*........... AUGUST 21
T he  b r ig h t  L itt le  S ta r  of th e  L a s t,
...Frankie...
...Carpenter...
Concert Orchestra
A nd E x ce llen t C om pany  
H eaded l)y th e  H rince ot 
S in g in g  a n d  D anc ing  
C om ed ians ,
JEREGRADY
Management MKO. K. KOIUNSON.
Carload Scenery
a n d  E L E C T R IC A L  E F F E C T S
HIGH-CLASS SPECIALTIES 
Prices, lO, 2 0  & 30c  
SONGS! DANCES! NOVELTIES!
Mw<U> • •  • "PAWN TICKET alO -
\ 4
lie tot lie® qmk.
By W. L. ALDEN.
fC o p yrtR h t, 1WB. b j  *  L  A id e s .)
“Yes, s ir .' remarked tile landlord 
eg he sat fanning himself on the ve 
rands of the Middleviile hotel, "ns yon
•«.v- 'h is town  ........ . np like a " L  * '! ' . * ™ & * ? J *
wonld spread if yon dumped It Into a 
mill pond In n few minntes pretty 
near one-half the sky was covered with 
a clond that was as hlack as Pittsburg 
coal smoke The way it spread remind 
pd me of a parcel of men laying a car 
pet on the stage of a theater Yon 
conld see the upper edge of-the eland 
rolling over and over in grent thick 
masses All of a sodden a light breeze
mnshroom in the night Why only five 
years ago tin ts  were only two linn-i 
here, anil now we have tile bigge 
population of any town in northern 
Minnesota The two houses were pretty 
small ones too Mine stood jnst where 
this hotel is standing, and it was noth 
i roomed
V ,
ing more than a one story tw 
shanty Captain Martin s hoose which 
generally stood on a knoll abonta ijaar 
ter of a mile from here wasn t much 
bigger
“ What do yon mean when yon say 
that yonr neighbor's honse generally 
stood on a knoll 1' I asked “ Wasn t 
it in the habit of stuyiDg in the Barns 
placet
"Why what with cyclones and 
clondbnrsts and one thing nnd another 
that there honse did do considerable 
traveling while it was in this section 
What became of it after it left here 1 
can't precisely say. bnt I rather thiDk 
it made its last jonrney when it went 
down to West Antioch It was a enri 
ons sort of honse. being pnt together 
with ropes instead of nails, which was 
probably one reason why it lasted as 
long as it did
“ Yon see. continned the landlord.
"I was the first settler here 1 took np 
a quarter section of land, nnd with the 
help of two mnles and a Norwegian. I 
pnt np my house and went to farming 
About six months later along comes 
Captain Martin, and allows that he will 
farm the quarter section nest to me 
He was a man about 60 years old. who 
had been a seafaring man all bis days 
and like must seafaring men. be want 
ed to be a farmer though be didn't 
know beans from a ball's foot First 
along I thonght he was a sociable sort 
of old chap and he nnd me nsed to 
spend oni evenings together Bnt I 
found out that he wouldn't take any 
advice, and when I told him that he 
was a blamed fool for bnilding a honse 
on a knoll in a country where cyclones 
were almost as common as snukes. he 
got mad and dropped my acquaintance 
He was as tonchy as he was opinion 
ated. which is saying a good deal
"Well he bnilt his honse with the 
help of a conple of men from Lncnllns 
which at that time was the nearest set 
tlement to ns. and was considered to be 
seven miles from here, thongh now that 
Middleville has grown clear np to the 
aonthern boundary of Lncnllns. it don t 
seem to be so far away I told yon that 
Martin's honse was pnt together with 
rope lasblfigs The captain said that no 
land carpenter knew how to bnild t 
honse. and that be hadn't any confi 
dence in nails and didn't consider 
them shipshape His bouse was mnch 
the same thing as mine, except that it 
bad a veranda on one aide, where the 
captain nsed to walk np and down and 
look at things through a telescope 
"Between my land and Martin's 
there was the highroad, thongh at that 
time it wasn t often that apybody 
passed over i t  and by the side of the 
road and jnst at the foot of the cap 
tain s knoll ran the Pomponocencriver 
It don't look mnch like a river at this 
time of year and yon conld jnmp 
across it most anywhere, bnt jnst yon 
wait till the spring freshets set in and 
yen'll admit that it is right smart of a 
stream I've known half a dozen men 
—sober men too—to be drowned in the 
Pomponoosuc. which is more than the 
Lncnllns people can say for their mis­
erable little river One of the last 
things that I said to the captain before 
he and me had a coolness was that be 
had better dig a cyclone pit Yon know 
what that is, 1 suppose. Not Well 
then. I'll tell you It's  just a hole in 
the ground about six feet deep, covered 
with a trapdoor When you see a cy 
clone coming, yon get into yonr cyclone 
pit and shot the door nntil the trouble 
is over It's  the only safe way for if 
yon stay in yonr honse you’re liable to 
be crushed to death, and if yon stay 
outdoors the cyclone will pick yon np 
and carry yon to kingdom come Bnt 
old Martin wouldn't hear of digging a 
pit He allowed that if a cyclone did 
come he calculated to be on deck and 
see it out He said it was all very well 
for me to skulk down below, seeing as 
I was only a landsman, but that be 
considered that the quarter deck was 
the proper place for him in bad weatb 
er I made my cyclone pit nearly oppo 
site bis honse and close to the road, for 
1 calculated to use it as a handy place 
for keeping shovels and spades and 
rakes and such and saving the trouble 
of bringing them np to the house Cap 
tain Martin nsed to sneer a good deal at 
my pit and called it a ‘glory hole, which 
1 considered to be irreligious, us well a 
ungentlemanly However, thedaycaui 
when be would have been mighty glad 
to have a cyclone pit and to be able to 
climb down into it without my knowl 
edge
“The captain badn t been living in 
his new house above six months when 
the great cyclone of 1887 came along 
and 1 don t donbt that yon have beard 
of it It was about 10 o'clock of the 
morning and it was at least 20 degrees 
hotter than it is today though it was 
only the middle of June, instead of the 
middle of August There wasn t 
breath of air stirring and the sky had 
a sort of greasy coppery look, that 
made you feel sort of suffocated just to 
look at it The mules and the Nor 
wegiau were lying under a tree down 
in the sorghum held, and 1 was making 
a pretense of weeding my onion bed 
though I didu t make much headway 
with it I happened to turn round, and 
there in the northwest was a little 
patch of cloud, which I was glad to 
see tbiukiug as 1 did that perhaps it 
might mean rain But while 1 was 
looking at it 1 conld see it was spread 
Uig as last as a gallon of petroleum
the qnnrter where the clond came from 
and 1 knew then that we were going to 
have a big storm and that the wind was 
drawiug toward it The next tiling I 
saw was a sort of fnnnel that seemed 
to drop from the middle of the clond 
The lower end kept tw isting and 
squirming like the tnil of n snake when 
you've got yonr boot heel on its head 
I didn't wait any longer, bnt I jnst 
dropped my hoe and made a bolt for my 
cyclone pit There's no mistaking what 
that fnnnel meant There was the big 
gest kind of a cyclone on its way. and 
it was coming straight for me 1 was 
not on speaking terms with the captain 
then, but as I came near his honse and 
saw him standing on his veranda and 
lashing himself to one of the posts with 
a rope. 1 ann*; ont to him to come with 
me if he valued bia life He only said, 
in a mighty cool and condescending 
way 'I don't remember asking yon for 
any advice my man. That made me 
so mad that 1 didn't waste any more 
time or breath on him. bnt lifted the 
cover off my pit. jumped Into it with 
ont stopping to use the ladder and 
pulled the cover on again.
By this time the cyclone was mak 
ing itself heard First there was a low 
rnmbling sort of sonnd, like a railroad 
train makes when it is a good way off 
It grew louder and louder, till it got to 
be a kind of shrieking roar, like a bnn 
dred big church organa mixed np with 
a dozen or two ateam whistles. It was 
as black as night in that pit. except 
when the lightning flashed, for there is 
always more or less lightning playing 
around the funnel of a cyclone. It 
seems as if no expense was spared in 
making a cyclone as various nnd enter 
taining as possible Jn st when the roar 
ing was at its loudest there came an 
awfnl crash that made the earth shake 
and then the sonnd began to weaken 
and in a few minntes it bnddied Hway 
and the place was as still as a man’s 
house when he comes back to it from 
bis wife's funeral
“ ‘So far. so good I Bays I to myself 
•Now I'll clamber ont and seo if there 
is anything left of my house and the
able time to overhaul her. and you’d 
better give chase at once.'
“  ‘I a in 't anxions for to stay fn yonr 
honse, says I. 'and I'll leave It this 
m innte I t’s my dnty to warn yon that 
if yon set foot on my iand there'll be 
trouble As for the matter of yonr 
squatting witUyonr house on land that 
don't belong to yon. I'll see a lawyer 
this very day. nnd I calculate yon'Il 
wish yon hndn t done it,
“ With that I mnde him n bow nnd 
left him He came ont on the veranda 
nnd said 'If yon're looking for them 
mnles and that there Fiun cf yonrs. 
yon'Il be wasting yonr time I saw 
conple of mnles abont 60 feet in 
the air. and when they do come down 
they won't be of any further use. con 
sidered ns mnles
My honse and everything else be 
longing to nie was clean gone, bnt 1 
was that mad at the captain that I did 
not care a straw abont it 1 walked 
straight to Lncnllns, which the cyclone 
hadn't touched, and I hnnted npSqnire 
Gibbs nnd laid the case before him He 
said that he couldn't see as Captain 
Martin conld be held liable for trespass 
ing. so long as be staid in his honse 
and didn't step ontside on to my land 
Yon can 't set his honse afire or any 
thing of that kind.' said he. ‘without 
getting into trouble. No more can yon 
move it while he is in it, for that would 
be an nssanlt on him. Bnt I don't see 
anything to hinder yon from getting a 
team of oxen and some rollers handy 
and the first time he comes np to Ln­
cnllns to buy groceries yon can move 
his bonse back on to his own lund and 
he can 't find any fault with yon
“ Squire Gibbs was a first class law­
yer. and 1 knew I'd be a fool if I didn't 
follow his adivee after paying $5 for it 
So I hired a tent that I conld sleep in 
till anch time as I conld run np another 
honse. nnd I laid in provisions and a 
yoke of oxen and some rollers, not for­
getting a small hydraulic jack. When 
I got bnck to my farm. 1 pitched the 
tent right in front of Martin's shanty 
so that 1 conld keep a good watch on 
him. nnd 1 went to work with the help 
of a conple of men from Lncnllns to 
bnild me another honse. Yon see, the 
fnll force of the cyclone had passed over 
jnst where my honse had stood, while 
only the outer edge of it had struck the 
captain's premises That accounts for 
the fact that my honse bad been carried 
clean away, while bis had only been 
picked np and carried a few rods Ab 
for the inn lee and the Norwegian they 
were scattered all over Minnesota. It
ben myself, considering that there 
wouldn't be any mure performances 
that night
“ The captain woke np before 1 did 
the next day. and when I came ont of 
the tent he was nowhere to bo seen 
having nnlocked his door nnd gone into 
his house About noon he came ont on 
the veranda, looking pretty savage, and 
I remarked to one of my men that no­
body bnt n born fool would pnt his 
honse in the middle of the pnblic road, 
for he wortld be certain to be fined for 
obstructing the road Martin didn't 
say anything, which sort of riled me. 
so I said to the man who was nearest 
to me that I wanted him to go straight 
np to Lncnllns nnd tell the sheriff with 
my compliments that Captain Martin's 
honse was stnnding directly across the 
road, so that I couldn't get by it with 
the oxen, nnd that it was the sheriff's 
dnty to see that the road was kept 
clear The nmn naturally did as he was 
told, nnd in the course of the day the 
sheriff rode down and investigated 
things nnd ordered Martin to take his 
honse ont of the road.
“ ‘1 didn't pnt It in the road, said 
the captain, 'and there a in 't no possi 
ble way of taking it ont of the road 
without putting it on the property of 
that there individual standing along 
side of yon
Heaving ensa words at one of onr
lending citizens, says the eheriff.
mnles and the Norwegian Bnt when 
1 tried to lift op the cover of the pit I 
conld stir it only a few inches, and that 
didn 't let in any light 1 couldn't nn 
derstand what this meant: bnt. being a 
smoker, of course 1 had my matches 
with me So 1 struck a light and in 
veetigated 1 fonnd that there waa a 
sort of board flooring above the cover 
of the pit which prevented me from 
lifting it. and consequently 1 knew that 
the cyclone had dropped something jnst 
over my head
"Luckily there was a crowbar among 
the tools standing in the corner of the 
pit. and 1 hnnted it npand got to work 
as well as 1 conld in thedark. It didn't 
take me very long to bnrst a hole iD 
the flooring that 1 spoke of. and after I 
bad made an opening and let in the 
light 1 saw that there was a bonse on 
top of me I set to work again with the 
crowbar, and presently 1 was able to 
climb ont. aDd fonnd myself in a small 
bedroom 1 didn 't atop to examine it. 
hat opened the first door 1 came to, and 
there 1 was in Captain M artin's room 
face to face with the old m aa The fur 
nitnre was all upset, and the aides of 
the bonse were slanting one way and 
another, bnt there was no mistaking 
that it was a house, and that Captain 
M artin was there, looking none the 
worse for having been throngh a cy 
done.
So yon've been and broke into my 
bonse with a crowbar, have youf he 
asked- 'Perhaps you don't know, my 
man. that yon've committed burglary 
and 1 can have yon arrested for it.
•Perhaps you don't know that 
yon're trespassing on my land.' said 1 
I never gave you no permission to pnt
"1  d o n ' t  remember c u b i n g  y o u  to> a n y
advice, m y m a n .
Do sb sn ty  on m y land, and i f  yon doc t 
take it off m igh ty  sodden th ere 's 
prospect that there 11  be more or less 
shooting
•• ‘Yon don t know much abont 
law. says tbs captain ‘1 never pnt 
my bouse on yonr laud it was done 
by whut tbe underwriters call "ac t of 
God or pnblic enemies. and if you 
was a aailor. you d know that nobody 
can ba held responsible for sack occur 
recces
“ Jnst then be saw me looking ont ol 
tbe window toward where my bouse 
bad been and be said 'Tbe laat I saw
was said that some of the Norwegian 
was picked np abont 80 miles from 
here, bnt it wasn't ever satisfactorily 
identified.
"Captain M artin's honse happened 
to be planted in such a way that one 
corner of it projected a few inches on 
to the highroad, and be was able to 
get ont of a window and iDto the road 
without coming on to my property 
However, he didn’t feel easy to leave 
the honse alone, for fear that 1 might 
meddle with it. so he staid at home for 
the beat part of a week, when his pro 
visions or his whisky or some other 
neceesary rnn short, and he bad to 
walk over to Lncnllns to lay in a fresh 
stock This was what I had been wait 
ing for. though  I never hinted it to 
him He nsed to come ont on his ve­
randa aDd remark in a general way 
without addressing himself to me or 
any one else, that be waa mightily 
pleased with his new location and 
wouldn't change it for any other build­
ing lot in the whole state. I never said 
anything to him. except to remark, al­
so in a general sort of way, that if any 
rascally old sailor should set foot on my 
land he would have a bole bored 
throngh him so qnick that be wonld 
never know what hnrt him. Neither of 
ns felt that it wonld be judicious to 
quarrel, yon understand, and so we 
confined onraelvea to remarks that 
neither of ns was obliged to take any 
notice of
I waited abont an boor after the 
captain had gone, thinking that he 
might tnrn back in hopes of catching 
me in tbe act of meddling with bis 
honse At tbe eDd of an honr 1 felt safe 
enongb, for it was certain that he must 
have gone on to Lncnllns, and that he 
couldn't get back before dark. Bo I 
called tbe men that were working on 
my bonse and we jacked Martin's 
shanty np with the hydruulic jack and 
bad her on rollers in next to no time. 
Then I hitched the oxen to her with a 
double ox chain and started her toward 
the road In the course of an honr 1 
had her plauted square across the mid 
die of the road, so that nobody could 
possibly get by her, aud 1 had my fence 
put np again and tbe ground smoothed 
ont where it had been cut up by the 
rollers, and then i sat down and waited 
for the captain to return
It was 10 o'clock, and the night was 
pitch dark, when 1 beard Martin com 
ing along the road and singing 1 knew 
from his style of singing that be had 
filled himself up with whisky snd I 
calculated that he would be consider 
ably surprised when he fonnd out what 
bad happened He never saw the honse 
till he had walked bang up against it 
with considerable of a crash Presently 
he says to himself ‘Here's a house un 
chored right in tbe fairway and with 
no riding right displayed I Thishyer's a 
pretty state of things ' Then he hails 
the bonse in bis loudest voice and wants 
to know bow she is  aud where she is 
from, and where ehe is bound to. and 
wbat sort of an everlasting fool her 
captain might call himself Not get
for him to do. said preltr mnch the 
same thing
"W hat became of Captain Martin T 
Well, his honse floated ashore down 
nigh on to 17 miles from I: rv and the 
captain never so mnch as got his feet 
wet When the watei went down it 
left the honse on the most valuable cor 
ner lot in West Antioch jnst where the 
people had calculated to pnt np a new 
opera house Of conrse the owner of the 
lot made trouble for Martin, and Mar 
tin made trouble for him There were 
no less than 15 separate lawsnits going 
on at the same time between them, and 
the prospect was that they would both 
die of old age before the courts wonld 
find out who was in the right Captain 
Martin made an arrangement with a 
grocer in the town to heave in all his 
supplies throngh a window and he 
loopboled the walla of his house and 
made it shotproof nnd swore thnt he 
wonld never leave it alive He never 
did, for one day he got so particularly 
mnd thnt he bad a stroke, and when 
tbe corouer broke Into the honse a few 
days later he fonnd Martin lying on 
the floor dead
"Yes. sir what with cyclones und 
clondbnrsts and prnirie tires und bliz­
zards. and snch like, northern Minne­
sota ie a middling lively pluce How 
ever we folks that live here never al 
lows ourselves to worry over what may 
happen tomorrow, aud then again may 
not liuppen tor the next 20 yeurs Be 
sides, it wonld take a first class cyclone 
or a tremendous big flood to move a 
honse that is built as solid as this hotel 
is. so yon needn t be afraid that yon li 
find yourself sHiliDg throngh the air or 
floating down the Pomponoosuc—that 
is, so lung as yon pays yonr board reg 
niar. as I am free to any yon always 
has done, und I preBmne yon always 
will do
ting any answer, be swore be would 
climb aboard und wake tbe anchor 
watch with a b-lsyiug pin Bnt after 
fumbling around for some time aud 
hammering on tbe door and smashing a 
few panes of glass a new idea struck 
him 'Thishyer's a derelict That s 
wbat it is. said be T i l  just stand by 
her till duyiigbt aud see if a salvage
...... ______  __________  job can 't he made ont of it That was
o tyour b out* “she'w ls scudding befors I tbe last tbat 1 beard of Captain Martin 
tbe wind and beading abont sou east tbat night He lay down in the road 
or mebba a  little east of tba t She was cloae alongside of tbe bouse and was 
making, aa I should judge, about 80 asleep and snoring the enore of tbe just 
knots an hour It'D tabs yoo consider | in less than a miuuta Then 1 went u»
■‘ /'II g i v e  gnu two d a g s  t o  g e t  y o u r  h o u s e  
o u t  o f  t h e  w a y . ”
‘won't help yon I'll give yon two days 
to take yonr bouse ont o t  the way. and 
if a t the end of that time I find it still 
in the road I'll make kindling wood of 
it and arrest yon into tbe bargain. Yon 
hear mel
“ The captain heard him well enough 
and knew that he meant business 
However, he didn’t  condescend to 
make any answer, and I conld see that 
be waa determined to let hia honse 
stand where it was. The truth is be 
conldn't do anything else He couldn't 
haul it back on to my land without 
committing a trespass, and he couldn't 
hanl it on to hie own Und without first 
getting it acroes the river, which was 
more than he or any other man conld 
da  My own idea ia that if it hadn't 
been for the clondbnrat that happened 
the next afternoon Captuin Martin 
wonld have waited for tbe sheriff with 
a shotgun, and the eheriff, being one 
of the brightest minds in onr section 
of country, wonld have had hia revolv 
er ready, and before the work of de 
molishing tbe house conld begin thebe 
wonld have been one or two corpses 
ready for the coroner
“ Yon don't know what a cloudburst 
1st Well, that is astonishingl A cloud 
burst is what we call a sort of Noah's 
flood without any ark. Von see, some 
big clond that holds perhaps a million 
tons of water suddenly goes to pieces, 
and the water all comes down at once, 
the same aa it does at Niagara fails 
There’s the same difference between an 
ordinary rain and a clondbnrat that 
there is between sprinkling a cabbage 
With a watering pot and dumping a 
whole washtub full of water over it 
Thiebyer clondbnrat thut I'm  speaking 
of took place 80 or 40 miles above 
here, and the whole lot of water ran 
into the Pompunoosnc river and swelled 
it into a raging torrent that ewept 
everything before it 1 heurd it mm 
ing jnst before it reached me. und 1 
went for thut hill yonder as fust as I 
conld rnn aud jnst mannged to reach 
it in time Before 1 started I hailed 
the captain and told him to rnn while 
he conld. hut he pretended not to hear 
me and remarked, as if he was speak 
ing to the universe and all the rest of 
mankind, tha t the curse of thishyer 
country waa the confounded imperti 
nence cf the lower classes He was one 
of those men that nobody can help ex 
cept with a club, be was that everlast 
ingly obstinate and conceited
“ Martin saw what was going to bap 
pen as well as 1 did, and jnst before the 
flood struck bis bonse 1 saw him trying 
to rig np a sort of steering oar by lash 
ing a plank to one of the veranda posts 
Then the flood, which came down like 
a wall six feet high, burst on the honse 
and away it whirled The captain' 
steering oar w asn't of tbe least use. 
und before be went ont of eight be 
dropped it and sat down on tbe railiug 
of his veraoda with an arm around tbe 
post and his pipe in his month as com 
fortable as yon please 1 watched him 
for the best part of a mile, aud 1 could 
Dot see bnt what the bonse was doing 
very well and that tbe ebanoes were 
that it would bring np in some safe lo 
cality before reaching tbe Muskingum 
falls, which are 47 miles from here 
•Anyway i says to myself ‘here's an 
end of trespassing on my property and
! S C O T S  
EM U LSIO N
t  is a  food m ed ic ine  for th e  ,V 
\  b a b y  th a t  is th in  a n d  n o t r  
|  w ell n o u rish ed  an d  for th e  £  
f  m o th e r  w hose  m ilk does $
*  n o t n o u rish  th e  b ab y .
•i It is e q u a lly  g o o d  fo r the i  
|  b o y  o r  g irl w h o  is th in  ai d  $
5  pa le  an d  n o t w ell n o u rish ed
I  b y  th e ir  fo o d ; also  fo r th e  $
* anaem ic o r  c o n s u m p t i v e  ® 
1 a d u lt th a t  is lo s ing  flesh V 
J  a n d  s tre n g th .
la  u v i. for all cond itions
6  of w asd.iv,, it is th e  food  -; 
m ed ic ine  t i ia t  w ill nourish
§  a n d  bu ild  up  th e  b o d y  an d  ; 
V  g iv e  new  life ar.d  en e rg y  
] [  w h en  all e th e r  m eans fail. -
X  Should be taken In sum m er as 
w ell as winter.
50c. and $ 1 .00, all druggist*. W
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New York.
» » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » : ' :
LA D IES DO YOU non
DR. FELIX LE BRUH’S
ia the original and only FRENCH 
safe and reliable cure on the mar­
ket. Price. $1.00; eeut by mail. 
Genuine sold only by 
WII.LARD C. POOLER. Droggl.t, Sole Ayrat.
Reelects VITALITY, 
LOST VIGOR 
AND MANHOODNERVITA
Cures Impotency, N igh t Emissions and 
w asting diseases, a ll effects of self- 
ubuse, o r excess and Indis­
cretion. A  n e rv e  to n ic  a n d  
b lo o d  b u ild e r .  Brings the 
pink glow to  pale cheeks and 
jGNssjs' restores th e  fire of youth.
By m ail 5 0 c  per box; 6  boxes 
for # a .5 0 ;  w ith  a  w r i t t e n  g u a r a n ­
te e  to  c u r e  o r  r e fu n d  t h e  m oney .
N E R V ITA  M E D IC A L  CO. 
Clinton A Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, ILL.
Bold by W. J .  COAKUtV, Rockland.
F re d  F. B u rp e e
Practical
Pharmacist
Rockland, Haine
G O L D
D U S T
T H E  B E S T
W a s h in g  P o w d e r
TRUE’S ELIXII
la not a stimulant but a  blood purifying, clemming and harmless mixture of vegeta­
ble Ingredients which cures disorders of the digestive tract and expels worms. It 
does not whip the tired organa Into temporary activity as most remedies do, followed 
by an cc|tlul reaction, butTruo's E lix ir removes tho cause of the trouble and Its toulo 
effects ure duo to good, sound digestion and pore blood, which follow Its use. A favorite 
family medicine foe 47 years. Its popularity Is due entirely lo Its euros. Ask your 
druggist for It. 35 cents a bottle. D R . J .  K . T IIU K  de CO., AUBURN, M R. r
MEN AND WOMEN PHYSICALLY DEBILITATED,
E X H A U S T E D  A N D  N E R V O U S ,
D R .  W I L L  A R P ' S   ^10 PRO PILLS.
These fitinnuM pills 
reaction, but y\ Ith a 
nln<liCA, wherever they begin, 
of motion and son-oitlon, Is 
i i>o4KCSd the prlcclcad JoweL
Unfitness for Marriage, Exhausting Drains 
greatest brain and nerve foo<l known
will replace weakness with strength,................... ........ ......... ...... .......
hnppv effect on the general organization. Hear In mind thnt all 
finish* with the nervous system. and thnt the puraly/.ntlon of tlmne 
physical death. Every man nnd woman should m*e these pills nnd 
ot scxuul strength ntt'l vitality.
C$c We give FI IKK < < »N HI DKNTIA L ADVICE In all 
tun*. We can nnd will cure von without Interfering with your ordinary dully <
VIGORO P I L L S  have been used In our practice for twenty years without fnltir*;. Wc re- 
fund the money If not ns represented. Ladles si ouhl address nil letters to Mrs. I)r. NN lllard. 
P r i c e ,  i# l p e r  l » o x  t s e n t *  s o o u r e l y  w e a l e d ,  b y  m u l l .
THE DR. fo. S, WILLARD’S MEDICAL DISPENSARY, WOBURN, MASS,
The Courier=Gazette
QUAKER RANGE
Voting Cont—
THOMASTOItl-WARREN.
The Conditions of ihe Contest.* 0 * 0 * 0 * 0 * 0 * 0 * 0 * 0 * 0 4 0 * 0 * 0% T H E  CO U RIER-G A ZETTE
*  VOT IN C  C O N T E S T
QUAKER RANGE, 
TH0MAST0N and WARREN,$
Given to the Lady
One Vote For
The Range will be given to the lady in. 
Thomaston or Warren receiving tho most votes.
For each ArA"W' subscription for one year IDO 
votes will be given; for new subscription for 
six months 75 votes.
For renewal of wubscriptlonH or for payment 
of arrearages 100 votes will be given for each 92 
paid.
Coupons will be printed in each Issue of Tbe 
Courier-Gazette until and including Tuesday, 
October 17.
Tbe contest will close Thursday, October 19, 
1899, at 8 o’clock p. m., and no votes will be re­
ceived after tbat hour.
' Address
> * 0 * 0 * 0 * 0 * 0 * 0 * 0 * 0 * 0 * 0 * 0 * J  1
POINTERS ABOUT THE RANGE
__ inch oven; perfectly 
bus fire pot for coal fire 
ie long center is In two
____ _ *ator always works right;
handles on too of oven*dMr“ rtwtB«ed’wiri and can open door without stooping or burning 
hands; elevated shelf is In two parts ; reservoir is mnde of best cold rolled «opi;cr and 
crack ’or break ;ha« n large toll 
ither Range
i and a
Burn the Best 1
E t r y  th in g  a p p er ta in in g  lo  i 
F irst-C lass P h a rm a cy
Elm Street.
W. U . K IT T B E D G E ,
* s- A p o t h e c a r y  ' :*
Oru-$, Medicines, Toilet Article*.
V r e S c r t r U o u s  »  S p o o l a l l y .
see MAIM SI-. - - KOt Al AMU
blocking op Ilia public road and an end 
o t  a mighty disagrees!* neighbor 
Tbe sheriff when be caiuelbe next day 
! snd found that there wasn t any work
m m *Tm im  uowl* lm> iDlLbjIuR.la time. Hold by d ru g g U U .|
E E S F C T g lg iB g B
‘----------
K H F O n SALE BY
A.J.BIRD&CO.
Prices** “as Low as any­
body’s, Never undersold.
| A d m in is t r a to r ’ s S a le  o f  V a l­
u a b le  R ea l E s ta te .
The following lota or parcels of Real Estate, be­
longing to tbe estate of tbe Isle Ilham Bliss, J r .,  
,ie offered for tele:Hill sud privilege, known ss tbe ‘ ‘Whitmore 
kill!,*’ situate in Washington.
Mill and privilege, known as tbe "Bkldmore 
Mill/’ situate In Washington. Wood lot adjolulug 
above, which will be tolu with mill or separately.
Wentworth Kami, 40 acres and buildings, situate 
In Washington.
Zlmrl Jones Farm, 07 acres, no buildings, situate 
In W ashlnglon.
W illiam Cunningham Farm, 00 acres, no build­
ing *
Collage, stable and lot situate al Washington 
Ml.Is.
C. A. Lynch stable and lot, situate at Washing­
ton Mhls.
Haler house lot, situate at W’asbhagtoD
Mills
Krnllj CunnlDgbum lot and building*, situate In 
Washington.
Ilenry Hatch Farm and buildings, situate at 
Kazoivllle.
benjamin Benner lumber lot.situaU at 8 tlckne>’» 
Corner.Bliss Bherman Farm, situate
ton.
North Washlug- 
BoutbJetfvrsou Fish Farm aud buildings,situate 
Liberty.House, buildings and lot, known aa tbe “ Pink 
Place,”  rl.uuie at Bou'h Liberty.
George Overlook lot aud buildings, situate at 
Bomb 1 1  belly.“  Dow Farm aud buildluga,
i and buildings
elluile In 
situate iu Utb-
Telephone 30-2
R O C K LA N D . MJL
The Everett
Piano
Received the highest award at 
tbe World's Columbtau Hxpoailion, Chicago, to 
1108. la used and endorsed by the leading must 
class of this country. Was used at lbs MaJue Fes 
Uval Conceits, Bangor and Portland last year 
Was nsed at the Maconda concert, Harwell Opera 
House, May 10.
FOE BAIJC BY
Maine Music Co.,
ROCKLAND.
1 . and Alouxo A. Savage Farm, do build­
ings, situate iu Ulbberl's Gors. 
itauuuii Farm aud buildings,situate In Appleton.
~ buildings, situate In
__ ppl.Benjamin Turner Farm and buildings, situate In 
Somerville.Muncy Farm aud buildings,situate to Somerville.
Allan Farm and buildluga, situate Iu Somerville.
Orpheus P. Bran Farm and buildings, situate In 
Somerville.Henry Jones lot, uo buildings, situate in Bomer- 
vllle.Anson B. Bowler Farm and bnlldiuga, situate in 
Somerville.
Tauuery lot and building, ailuataln Bomriville.
A. L. ooule store snd lot, situate lu BomeMllle.
David and Marla Bavage Farm and buildluga, 
situate in BonaervlUe.
Blacksmith shop and lot, situate In Somerville.
John Bran Farm, no buildings, situate lu Somer­
ville.
Bkiuucr lot aud building*, situate at North Union
George Ludwig lol and buildings, situate in 
Thomas on.
Lemuel Btorer Farm and buildings, situate at 
North Waldoboro.
Also a lot of Carriages, W’smons, Mowing Ma- 
cbiuee, Uoiae Bakes and Farm utansils.
Tbe abeve described preperly must be sold and 
Will be disposed of advantageously to purchasers.
GHGHGK BL1BB, Administrator, to M-Ub Waldoboro and Wasblogteo.
C . B .  E M E R Y ,  
Fresco and Sign Fainter
4UJN*.
\
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CLARION RAN G ES, S TO V E S  and FURNACES
a r e  n e v e r  m a d e  u n d e r s iz e ,  o r  o f  i n f e r i o r  q u a l i t y .  T h e  n a m e  
is  a  g u a r a n t y  o f  s u p e r io r  e x c e l l e n c e .  W i t h  t h e  C L A R I O N  
y o u  a r e  s u r e  o f  s m a l l  c o n s u m p t i o n  o f  f u e l ,  s u r e  o f  r i g h t  r e ­
s u l t s ,  s u r e  o f  d u r a b i l i t y .  T h e  b e s t  is  a lw a y s  t h e  c h e a p e s t .  I f  
y o u r  d e a le r  d o e s  n o t  h a v e  t h e  C L A R I O N ,  w r i t e  t o  u s .
X  WOOD & BISHOP CO., Bangor, Me.E s ta b lis h e d  1839.
Maine Central R. R.
In  E ffe c t J u n e  2 6 ,  1 8 9 9 .
PA S S E N G E R  trains leave R ockland as fo l­lows :
8 00 A . M., for B ath , B ru n sw ick , Lew iston, 
A ugu sta , W atervllle , Bangor, P ortland and Boston, 
arriv ing In Boston st 4 00 P . M. P arlor car to 
Boston.
1.4 ) P . M., for B ath , B rn n sw lek , Lew liten , 
W atervllle, Portland and Boston, arriv ing  In Boston 
ntO.OO P. M.
9.20 P. M. for Bath, B ru n sw ick , Lewiston, 
Bangor, S t. Jo h n , Portland and Boston, arriving In 
Boston at 6.67 A . II.
Tr a in s  A i ir it k  :
10.40 A . M. morning train from Portland, f ew- 
laton and W ate iv ille . Sleeping car from Boston 
4.20 P . M. from  Boston, Portland, Lew lsto s and 
Bamror. Parlor car from Boston.
8.36 P. M. from Boston and Portland.
10.66 A . M. Sundays only , Boston, Portland 
and Lew iston, except ferry  transfer Bath to 
W oolwich.
Q K O . K . E V A N S , V loe P res. fcG en ’ l Man. 
K. K . B O O T 1IB Y , O. P . k  T .  A .
P o r t la n d ,  M t . D e s e r t  A  M a c h ia s .S t in b 't  C o .
S i x - .  F i  a n l t  J o n e s
Service resumed Satu rday, A p ril 1 , 1899, on 
w hich date the Btr. Frank Jo n es w ill lenve R ock­
land at 6 20 a. m. and thereafter on W ednesdays 
and Saturdays, going E ast for B ar Harbor,M aohlas- 
port and Intermediate landings. II
W e s t  B ound the Jo n es arrives Rockland 4 oS 
p. m. Mondays snd T h u rsd ays from Machaspori 
nnd loaves s i  4.30 p . m for Portland, arriving 
there at 11.00  p. m., connecting w ith through 
trains for Boston.
Gl(
F . E . B o o t h b t . G o
Dally Service Mondays Included.
THE NEW AND PALATIAL STEAMERS
BAY STATU AM) TKEMIMT;
alternately leave F r a n k l i n  W i ia r p , Portland, 
every  evening at 7 o’c lock, arriv ing In aeason for 
connections w ith earliest trains for points beyond. 
R eturn ing leave Boston every evening at 7 o’ clock 
.1 ? .  LIBC O M B ,M an ager 
T H O M A S  M. B A R T L E T T , Agent.
Dr. Rowland J. Wasgatt,
House form erly occupied by the late D r. Cole.
2  3  h i 'M A I P i t  S T ., K O C K L A N I ) ,  M E .
BOSTON & BANGOR \  S. 10 .
MV « ME It SERVICE 
Six Trips a Week (• Huston.
S te a m e r s  P en o b sco t an d  C ity  of B a n g o r.
Com mencing Frid ay , Ju n e  23, 1899, Steam ers
are due leave Rock laud :
F o r  Boston, Mondays at 6.30 p. m,, other d ays, 
except Sun days, at about 7.16 p in.
F o r  Camden, N ortbport, B elfast, B ucksport, 
VT interport and B arg o r, daily, except M ondays, 
at 6 a. in.,or upon arrival from Boston.
F o r  S earsport and Hampden, T u esd ays, T h u rs­
days and Sundays at 6 a. m.
F o r  titoniuslon , Southw est H arbor, Northeast 
H arbor, Se«l H arbor aud Bar H arbor, dally, ex ­
cept Monday, at 6 a . m.
R E T U R N IN G
From  Boston, dally, except Sundays, at 6 p. m.
From  Bangor, v ia W interport, B ucksport, B e l­
fast N ortbport and Cainden, M ondays at 12  noon, 
other days except Sundays, at 2 p . m.
From  Searsport Mondays s i  2.46 p. m , T h u rs­
d a ys and Satu rdays at 4.30 p . m.
From  B ar H arbor, and way-landings, dally, ex 
oept Sun days, a t 1  p. m.
F R A N K  S . S H E R M A N , A gent, R ockland.
C A L V IN  A U S T IN , Oen’ l dupt., Boston.
W M . H. H IL L ,G e n e ra l M anager, Boston.
P O R T L A N D  A R O C K L A N D .
I N L A N D  R O U T E
C o m m e n c in g  W e d n e s d a y ,!  A p r i l  10 ,  ’ 1)0, 
u n t i l  f u r t h e r  n o t ic e , S t e a m e r
M E R R Y C O N E A G
I . K . A R C H IB A L D , Master,
Leaves Portland T u esd ay , Thursday and S atu r­
day, Portland P lsr  at 6.30 and Boston Boat W harf 
at 7 a. m ., for R ockland, touching at Boothbay 
H arbor, N ew  H arbor, Round Pond, Modomak, 
F ilcn dsb lp , P ort C lyde and Ten an t’s H arbor a r­
riving In aeason lo oonnect w ith Steam er for 
Bostou.
• L eaves Rockland Monday, W ednesday snd Fri 
day, TUIaon’e W harf, s t  6.80 a. m., for Portland, 
making w ay  landings aa above, arriving In aeaaou 
to connect with the Boston and N ew  Y o rk  Bleum- 
ers the same night.
Co n n e c t io n s  mads at R ockland the follow ing 
m orning w ith steam ers for B elfast, Caellne, B u c k s­
port and B an go r; Islesboro, U ser Is le , Sedgw ick, 
B ro oklio , b lu ehlll aud E llsw o rth ; V lualnaveu , 
G reen 's Landing, S w an 's Islan d, Southwest H ar­
bor, Northeast Harbor and B ar Harbor.
4V *T lm a T ab le  subject to change.
Vinalhaven 4t Rockland Steamboat Co.
T H E  I t l K E C T  H O U T K J 1 IE T W K K N  
llockluud, Hurricane Island, Vlnul 
buveu, Stoulngtou, Isle uu Haul aud 
Swan’s Island.
VINALHAVEN LINE 
8 T K .  U O V . B U O W I L L  L.«•» ,.. V ln .lh .Ytm  nl 
7 a. in. and 2 p. in., fo r Unirloane Is le  and Uoek 
land. B um m ing, leaves Rockland a l V 30 a. in. 
and 4 30 p. m ., for H urricane ls ls  and Vlnul- 
haven.
S t o n in g t o n  a n d  S w a n ’s  I s l a n d  L i n e  
8 T B .  V I N A L H A V E N  Leaves S w an 's Island at
6.46 a. ia , Is is  a s  H aul 7 a . ui., snd Stoulngtou
7.46 a. in., for Rockland. Returning, leaves 
Rockland a l 2 p . m., for Stonington, Is is  
Haul aud S w a n 's Island, 
a # - T h e  company will not hold Itself respond
or delays arlalng from accidesta or other unavoid­
able cuuaea.
W . 8 . W H IT E , G eo ’ l Manager. 
R ockland, Me., May 24, 1899. 26
itocklaud, Hlui bill & Ellsworth Stbt.L’o
S IK A U K R H
C A T H E R IN E ,
JU LIETTE
ANI) ROCKLAND
S p r i n g  S c h e d u l e — I n  E f f e c t  J u n e  2 3  
u n t i l  S e p t .  1 3 .
W ill leave B . k  B . 8 . S . Co. W harf, R ockland, 
every day bnt Monday, upon arrival of 
Steam er from Beaton, for D ark H arbor, •L itt le  
Deer Is le , S argenlvilIs, I)esr ls ls , Sedgw ick, Brook- 
lin , ♦ South Blttehil), B luehlll, ’ Hughes' 1 ’olot, C ss
linga, connecting w il l  B. k  B . steam' 
era for Bostou M onday aud Fridi
u ay, at e . stag*via above laudlo
•F la g  Landings
This tom p a n ,______________ _________ _
boars o f ashing lo case# where unavoidable d r
uny docs not saarantee connection or
BOSTON
i « «
A DC IS O N  R. S M 1 1 H . M . D .
Office 420 Main St., over Wlggiu's Drug Store
ROCKLAND.
E Y E ,  E A R , N O S E  an d  T H R O A T .
T h e eyea are treated scletitlflrally and glasses 
provided.
W. V. HANSCOM. M. D., 
i  S u r g e o n  §
------- O f f lo e  2 9  P a r k  S t .
H O U B B —Until 9 a. m .; I SO to 4, and 7 te 8 p .m  
Telephone *88
H. B. EATON, M .D.
Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon
O rriC K  n o r R a -  7 U> 9 a. m ., 15  to 1 and 4 to 7 
p. m. Both Telephones.
R o c k la n d . M e .
O ffice an d  resid en ce 2 3  O ak S t .  as
Dr. T. B. Tibbetts,
DENTIST.
Oor. Mam and W in ter Sts., Kook land
t l /W A K u i K . G O U L D ,
COUNSELLOR AT LAW
-----  AND ----
Register of Probate.
CJOOBT H O U SE. H OC K L  AM D.
L. F . S T A R R E T T .
| l a w y e r J|-
407 Mala Sired • - ROCKLAND
A. J .  K b s k i m s  E d w a r d  A . B u t l e k
A. J. ERSKINE & CO.,
FIRJQ  IN B U B A N C B  A t lE ft  TB.
4 1 7  M a in  S t r e e t ,  -  -  B o o k la n d ,  M a in e  
Offloe, rear room over Rockland N at 'l B an k, 
Leading Am erican  and E n g lish  F ire  Insurance 
Companies represented.
T rav e lers ’ A ovldsiit Insurance Com pany, e f  Har* 
f jr d , Conn. V
R k a l  E s t a t e . Mo n x t  to L o a n
GEO H. TALBOT,
F ir e  In su ra n c e  A g e n c y ,
T h e only agency representing the dividend 
paying companies.
A d a m s  B lo c k ,  -  C a m d e n ,  M e
REAUAl
they <ln not exchango lmml-slmkos 
am ong them selves nt these times.
It should be rem em bered, then, In 
lm nd-slinkina, ns w ith  bow line, the 
Indy tak es the Inltlntfve, but tlie linnd 
should n ever be extended nor tho how 
Riven unless It Is expected, nnd w ill 
he Im m ediately reciprocated.
Costume of Belgo Voile.
Costume o f beige voile. N ine pored 
sh irt is trim med w ith  tw o  tu cks 
around the hem. Tunic oversk irt 
bordered w ith  a band o f ecru  gulpuro 
insort Ion. C orsage  opens over vest 
and yoke o f nil-over guipure, and the
H ow  to  W enr F lo w e rs .
There are  ve ry  fe w  women who 
know  w hat flow ers should he bought 
lo go w ith  th eir d rosses and com plex- 
lens. or how  to aran go  them when they 
m e bought. A s  a  general rule those 
flow ers w hich  nre m ost expensive, for 
snob ns m ake the b ra v e st show  nre 
chosen, w ith  the resu lt that the whole 
effect on the face  and costum e is lost. 
It Is the rarest th in g  to flail a  wom an 
who rea lly  exerc ises Rood taste  and 
Judgm ent In th is respect.
1 'lo w ers w hen w orn should n ever he 
a ctu a lly  apparent, but should be ju st » 
I-nrt or the general picture, for m any n 
lovely toilette Is en tire ly  spoiled by the 
addition o f Inappropriate flowers.
The C ou rier-G azette  goes regu larly  
Into n la rg e r  num ber of fam ilies In 
K n o x  C ounty than  a n y  other paper 
printed.
A r e  Y o u  B i l i o u s ?
T H E N  U S E  
“ B es t jLdvor P ill M ndo.”
arsons’ P i l l s  !
’1y curt’ btllonancM nnd sick lirnrindir,II..IWI lcoi„|t|iii„i». I In i t-xi.fl nil Iniiiiiriii« 4
^W«V.V.tV»V»V»VrVif«Vit»V4.VtiViV4WiVt»iV«Vt«Vyi
A  M odern
.JO H N SO N  .4 ( 0..2-iruM «»
H om e
IO ^L iniment
Originated In i<ho. by the lute T)r. A. Johnson, 
Fnmt.y l-hvsicinn. Its merit nn<! excellence 
hove satisfied everybody tor nearly n century. 
All who use it are amazed at Us (treat power. 
It is sate, soothing, satisfying; so say sick, 
sensitive sufferers. Internal amt External. 
It cures every form of inflammation Pleasant lo take dropped on sugar. Cures colds, croup, 
coughs, cramps, hums, bruises, nil soreness.
Wo have used vnur Anndjno Unbnent In our fani ly for years, aud It ts almost tho only mcdlclns wo,|„ use. and we use this tor almost everything. I have used It as au external application w ith asbm. Ishlug results.  It I RAM (It,MX, ttangor, Me.
Our Book on INFLAMMATION Mailed tree.
The lk>ctor'« •l(rnaturn nnd direction* on tr r r y  txdtlc. 
BtOd all I'ruL-FlM*. l ’rlcr. V. ernt*. Rli bottlra, gx.oo. 
L  B. JOHNSON k  Oou *3 Outteui Uouxo St., libs tun. Umm,
should have a modern heater, either a 
Cdcnwood Hot Water, Steam, Hot Air or 
Combination Heater.
•glenwood;
S. M. Veazie, Rockland, Me. 5;
CH-0-H>H>l<H<H*Od-0-l-0d-O-KH-Od* 0-l*0*I*0*l*0-l*0*I-0*!-0*l*0*i-0*!*0*!*i.**!-,.,*f-
-tjxr' - T w o , . %
DRF.ES OF T1EIOE VOILE, 
rev ets w hich  taper Into sm all points at 
the w aist nre trim m ed w ith  tw o row s 
o f Insertion. S leeves trim m ed w ith  in­
sertion arran ged  lu points. M aterial 
required, voile. Iff inches with-, 8  
y a rd s ; nil-over guipure. 2 2  Inches wide, 
% yard s.
Ask for and insist on 
having . . .
W in s lo w ,
Rand  <£ 
Watson's
W H m
i HfCH LIFE
A  butt t S lin k in g  Hands.
“ W hen to slut e  hands and when not 
tn do so Is," w rites a correspondent 
o f H om e Notes, calling  h erse lf Couutrl- 
lled, “ n p erfect puzzle lo me, and I 
am  a lw a y s  haunted by the fe a r  o f h av­
ing done tin- w rong th in g." .As other 
correspondents w rite  iu a sim ilar stra in  
I think a little  chat on this sub ject 
w ill not be am iss though In th is m at­
ter It Is im possib le lo lay  dow n hard 
and fa s t  rules, for circum stances a lter 
cases.
G en erally , w hen a lady is Introduced 
to a stt;itiger, or when n stran ger is 
Introduced to her, site sim ply hows, 
hut in h er ow n house sh<- sh ak es hands 
w ith  e v e ry  guest at the llrst m eeting, 
and on subsequent occasions If she 
happens to recognize them. A s these 
g u ests a re  o ften  brought b y  friends 
to garden  parties, dances. At-., It Is 
quite like ly  that the h ostess m ay not 
see enough o f  them to recollect them 
a fte rw a rd s.
W hen n g irl Is Introduced to a m ar­
ried lady, If the Introduction Is mnde 
by a re la t iv e  o f the girl, the man-led 
lady w ould not hesitate to shake 
bands w ith  her. She m ight ve ry  like­
ly  do so an yh ow  If she happened to 
he o f  a  gen ia l kindly nature—hut In no 
ease should tlie  g irl take  the Initiative.
A s a rule a lady docs not Hltake 
hands w ith  a  man on introduction, but 
she w ould do so If the m ail w ere In­
troduced by his w ife  or sister, or If 
he happened to be a m em ber o f  a fam ­
ily  w ith  whom  she w a s on intim ate 
term s.
A m ong g u ests stay in g  In a country 
house there Is very little  hand-shak­
ing g en erally . W hen tln-lr hostess In­
troduces them they exch an ge bows, 
they neither sh ake hands on separating  
the llrst night nor on appearin g  at 
b reak fast In the morning. T h ey shake 
hands w ith  their hostess e v e ry  morn­
ing and evening, nnd g en erally  w ith 
their host, hut unless th ey become In­
terested and frien dly  w ith  one another
HICH GRADE
TEAS & COFFEES!
.tp°ag Finest in the M arket. J
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Not The Largest But The Best
t h e  . .
W A S H I N G T O N
L i f e  I n s u r a n c e  
C o m p a n y
OF NEW YORK.
O R G A N IZED  IN 16 6 0 .
K .  J .  B r a c k e t t ,
M a n a g e r  l o r  M a i n e
185 Middle St., Portland.
Ot!#- L i v e  A g i ' i i t w ,  w i t l i  l i t > e r n l  »*on- 
t m e l H ,  w a n t e d  f o r  m i o e c u p i e d  
t o r y .
. A
FIRE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE
A a r  _
liable accident insurance com psay./* F inest policies , 
written by
T .  0 .  B O W D E N ,  
W a s h in g t o n , !  M o
oing to Build?
Cochran, Baker & Cross,
FIRE, LIKE AND ACCIDENT 
fN H U H A N C E .
T h e Oldest losuraDce A gency la Maine 
60 M A IN  S T R E E T , R O C K L A N D
B .U . GOCHUAM J .  H. N lK IH  0. C. CEOSS
JAMES WIGHT,
B ark  F le e s . B O C K  L A N D , M E .
-Kid dealer In P ipe aud Bteanj F ittin gs, Rubbe 
P sik lu g , Hemp Pocking, Cotton W aste, and s 
j j j d s  pertaining to G ao  a n d  S t e a m  F i t t in o s .
Steam  and Hot W ater Hoaae H eating. 
A gent for B L A R E  *  K N O W L E S  S T E A M  PUM I
oumslances, suck as s le i ia s o r  other cutises of da­
isy , reader It .Impossible to ooufbim to ebove
kcLctlulc. 20
O. A . CK O CK JCTT, M x u < u
J u n o  IS an d  d aily  th o ro a fe r th o
IMPERIAL BOSTON
LIM ITED  Piolflo Cutl 
4 DAYS h47um VI*
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
167 W a s h in g to n  b tr a a t ,  B o s to n .
THE KEELEY INSTITUTE
N O RTH  C O N W A Y ,IN . H.
T b s  L e s lis  K . K o e lsy  Bvm edles huve been used 
for the past six  y ears, under tbs direction of our 
ow n sk illfu l pbysiclaa with phenomenal results.
The Liquor and Morphine 
Habits and Nervous Dis­
eases Permanently Cured.
Hotel ftrsl class ia  appointments. Steam  heat in 
evei> room—exclusively  for patients, delightfully 
sitasled  among the mountains. W ater Horn mouu 
lain sp rin g s celebrated for p urity. Perfect real, 
retirem ent and privacy. D escriptive book free. 
A ddrese
J. R. KEATING, /la n a ^ r ,
N O RTH  C O N W A Y , N. H.M-M
C o u n ty  T re a s u re r ’s N o tic e .
T h e  County T reasurer w ill be a l b is o floe U  tbs 
Court House a l R ocklaud lo  reeeive m oneys and 
p ay b ills on the third W ednesday of aocb month. 
R ocklaud, Ja n . 1 .  1W9.
1 M- B. COO K,
T reasurer o f  K nox C ou aty. j
ON R E C E IP T  O F  $ 1.00
(Stating price of House you are-thinking of IluiWing), 
we will send postage paid our latest Rooks size 
j t x t 5 inches containing
5 0  n e w  b u i l d i n g  d e s i g n s
of the Cost you want, t > study and make selections from.
N E W
B U IL D IN G  
D E S IG N S
FOR
Each design ii new and up-to-date and is shown in large perspec­
tive views (size 0 x 9 inches), together with floor plans giving size and 
arrangement of rooms. Eull description, width and depth of house, 
heights of stories, exterior and interior materials and finish, suggestions 
and selections far colors ia painting, accommodations, feasible modifica­
tions, etc., etc., and
G UARANTEED COST TO BUILD.
Working plans, specifications, detail drawings, etc., also furnished for 
any design you select. Special designs prepared after your own rough 
sketches and memoranda if desired.
S A T IS F A C T IO N  G U A R A N T E E D  C O R R E S P O N D E N C E  IN V IT E D .
Returnable and Money Refunded u n s a t i s f a c t o r y
CO-OPERATIVE BUILDING PLAN ASS’N, 
a d d r e s s , A R C H IT E C T S ,
m o t io n in g  th i s  P ap e r, ^  B r o a ( J w a y f  N> Q t y >  N< y j
E stab lish ed  1877.
Oldest, L a rg e s t  an d  Lead in g  A rchitectu ra l 
A saociutiou  iu  the United States. 
P ub lish ers...
• S H O P P E L L ’ S  M O D E R N  H O U S E S ."
17.000 H om es erected from  our P la u s  in
33 y ears.
70.000 B o o k s on M odern Ixjw  Cost H ouses
so ld an n u ally .
S O L E  A R C H IT E C T S  
G U A R A N T E E IN G  i u b i u  E S T IM A T E S
H A V E  Y O U  R E A D  M R . L E IG H T O N ’S  
A R T IC L E S  ON  A R C H IT E C T U R E , 
R U N N IN G  W E E K L Y  IN  T H IS  
P A P E R ?
d O O D  C O O K E R Y
k r - t r - w 2 r . 5 r . f e -
xSV.
' .  *  > V J  VL  ■, 1
fOopyrlrbtfd.)
LU N C H E O N  FO U  A HOT D A T . 
PrcBHod Veal.
Lem on Jo ! y. Tom ato and Cucum ber 
Salad .
V an illa  Ico Cream . W hite M ountain
Cake,
Lem onade.
E veryth in g  about thin luneh nhould be
suggi stive ol COolncHH, ns ; is planned
for one of on h ittest days To this end
da rk i 11 the dining-room . Have the room
decor %tcd w ! It fern s grow ing In pots,
and u itll l> mt Ik s of ferns gathered from
the w oods. 1 ’ HI e upon tin* center o f tin*
table a low di Ml of tlie feathery maiden-
hair. Ha ’e It each pluti g lasses of
Chlpi ed ic >vt r w hich w 111 be poured
w hat ever dri ik m ay  be st rved—either,
milk, tea, or lemonade. The drlnkH m ay 
be Ice-cold, but the Hlght of the Ice In the 
g la sse s  w ill m ake them more tem pting 
than us though the cold were not visible. 
F ern s ore a lw a y s suggestive of the cool 
sh ady nooks of the woods, and are espe­
c ia lly  suitable for hot w eather decora­
tions.
P R E S S E D  V E A L
Boil it shoulder of veal until e v e ry  hit 
o f skin and grlsilo  can he removed, s a v ­
ing all the v ry sm allest bits o f m eat. It 
Is ft tedious task, but well repays the 
pains taken. Place all the meat thus 
collected while w arm  Into a chopping 
bowl, and seuson well with salt, peppei 
and Ian ter. ( ’hop quite fine und press 
firm ly Into any dish that will g ive  the 
shape «»f u loaf of cake when It is cold. 
Set on the Ice over night. When ready 
to serve It. slip ft knife around the edge 
of the meat, and turn out on it platter. 
W ith a very sh arp  knife slice very  thin, 
still leaving  It In the loaf shape. Place 
It on a bed of lettuce leaves garnished 
with the sm all radishes in red and white. 
The radlulu-s m ay be cut in fan cy shapes.
LEM O N  J E L L Y .
Fo r m aking the Jelly, follow the d irec­
tions given on the package of gelatin e 
used. A fter m aking, set a w a y  on the 
Ice for severa l hours to burden, using 
more gelatine accordingly for hot 
w eather than for cold. When ready to 
serve, cut the solid gelatine into cubes 
arid pile care lessly  in sm all g lass d ish­
es a l each plate. T his Is to be served 
with meat.
T< >M A T ( )  A N D C U C U ’M H E 11 HA LA  D.
T ake the tom atoes and cucum bers from 
the lee, and cut them Into sm all pieces 
und put them into a gass dish in a lte r­
nate layers, and serve with any d ress­
ing preerred, either m ayonnaise or 
French.
A GOOD F R E N C H  D RERH ING .
O ne-half teaspoonul salt, a  little  pep­
per, two tablespoonfuls of vin egar and 
four tablespoonfuls olive oil. Mix to­
gether the d ry  Ingredients, udd the oil 
slowly, stirrin g  thoroughly, and then tbe 
Vinegar, still stirrin g  all thoroughly.
V A N IL L A  IC E  C R E A M .
One q uart of scalding m ilk poured 
slowly over three beaten eggs and two 
cups of sugar. Return to the fire find 
cook fifteen m inutes In a dish set in 
boiling water. When cool, add one pint 
of cream  (new, rich milk will be very  
sa tis facto ry  and Is better for children) 
and lluvor with vunillu. F reeze In the 
usual way.
W H IT E  M O U N TAIN  C A K E .
One cup sugar, one-half cup butter, 
three eggs, one-half cup milk, two cups 
of flour, Into which Is sifted  two tea- 
spoonfuls cream  of ta r ta r  and on«- teu- 
spoonfu soda. F la v o r  with almond.
EM M A  G. JE F F E R S O N .
succession, then put no in n se ttle  ana 
cook slow ly until tho peaches are tenW 
der.
r . CO LD M E A T P A L A P .
F re e  the meat from skin nnd bone sn d 
cut It Into sm all dh«\ Fo r each pint 
m ake a French dressing with four table- 
spoonfuls of olive oil. one tublvspoonful 
of plain or tarragon vinegar, on e-h alf liflL 
a  tenspoonful salt, and one-quarter «j<Tau. 
teaspoonful of white pepper, and w ith . 
It thoroughly m arlnute the m e a l. Het 
aside In a cold place for au hour or more 
that It m ay be thoroughly Unprugnatedi 
with the dressing. I f  there are a n y  coW* 
vegetab les pour boiling w ater on them 
to rinse off an y previous huucc or dress­
ing, drain and m arinate se p arate ly  with 
tho F ren ch  dressing. A rran ge a bed 
o f lettuce or other green salad  on. a  p lat­
ter, pour on It the meut and garnlsib  with 
the vegetab les. A  few  m isturt'/iin* 
leaves will add piq uancy to tbe salad , or* 
a  little  w ater cress m ay be used with thr 
e ttuce  the com bination depending large* 
ly  upon the meat on hand and the w ay In 
w hich It w as cooked Rolled meat 
u su a lly  needs more In the w ay  of sea­
soning than roast m eat; a few drops o f 
onion Juice or a tenspoonful o f finely 
chopped chives Is frequen tly a decided 
addition.
CIIO W  CHOW . ;w *
One hend of cabbage cut fine, two 
q u arts of Hinall strin g  beans, one quart 
o f lim a beans, one dozen cucum bers, 
one q uart of sm all w hite onions, eight 
leppers, cut fine, one-quarter of a  pound 
i f  m ustard seed, one-half o f a pound of 
ground m ustard, two qu arts o f strong 
cider vinegar, one-half of a cupfu l of 
salt. Peel and cut up the cucum bers, 
irdx w ith the cabbage and sprinkle over 
them the Hall; let stand one hour, then 
drain . .Mix the ground muHitard w ith a 
little of the vinegar, and seuld the re­
m ainder of the v in egar; when hot, add 
the mixed m ustard and let It sim m er 
10  m inutes. P a r t ly  cook the vegetables, 
with the exception of the cabbage, cu ­
cum bers and peppers. When this is done 
and the salted  vegetables dra lred , put ull 
together In the hot vinegar, and boll 
flv*. rninuf*-M
E G G  D U M P L IN G  FO R  S T E W  OR 
SO U P.
Put one tablespoonfui o f butter and 
one-half of a cupful of milk In a sauce 
pan and heat to a  boiling point. Add 
quickly onc-hulf of a  cupful of dry flour 
und stir until the m ixture becomes a  
thick, smooth paste; take from  the fire 
nnd set aside until quite cool. Add the 
beaten yolks of two eggs, one-quarter 
of a  tea/qniouful of sa lt and one table- 
spoonful of finely chopped parsley  and 
beat until thoroughly mixed. Add g ra d ­
u ally  the whites of the eggs whipped to a 
stlfT froth. Drop sm all ten«j>ooufuls of 
this m ixture into boiling broth or salted 
water, boll and turn until done—about 
five minutes. Drain and serve us a gur- 
nlsh to u stew  or fricassee, or in a  soup.
F U R  YO U R S C R A P B O O K .
Choice R ecipes From  M any Sources and 
of Acknowledged Worth.
M U ST A R D  P IC K L E .
T ake four qu arts o f vinegar, one cu p ­
fu l of m ustard, one tablespoonfui of 
olive oil, one R-itspoonful suit, und one- 
hulf of a tablespoonfui of turm eric pow ­
der. Mix together und let stund for a 
week. Then tuke l&U sm all cucum bers, 
three heads of cauliflow er, one quart of 
sm all, white onions, one pint of n a stu r­
tium pods, three heads of celery an d  
soak over night in strong brine. Steam  
the vagetubles, except the cut umbers, 
until tender, add the v in egar m ixture 
aud let stand for one week. Then pul the 
liquid lu a  kettle und beat slow ly. M Jx 
one cupful of brown su g ar and one-hulf 
o f a  cupful of cornstarch with a  little  
of the hot liquid, add it lo the contents o f 
the kettle, st ir  until it is thickened 
sm oothly, and boil 10  m inutes, add one- 
q uarter of a  leaspooiiful of cayenn e 
and pour it over the pickles.
S P IC E D  P E A C H E S .
To seven pounds of peaches allow  four 
pounds of sugur, two ounces of st ick  
cinnamon, one ounce of whole cloves und 
one pint of vinegar. R u b  the down off 
all the peaches and put them in a la rg e  
stone Ja r  with tbe spices tied in bujf*. 
Boll the vin egar aud su g ar together for 
five m inutes aud pour it over the peaches 
and spice. Do this for three d a y s  in
m  proper tooq is found tne means, ir 
you are  well, to rem ain well, and grow 
stron ger and better each day. B y  ths 
sam e means, if  you are  not well, you m ay 
become well.
Food 1h the builder o f tin* body. I f  
the food is im poverished and unnaturul, 
so tin* body will be. If the food Is good, 
by which is m eant a properly cooked 
food that contains all the properties in 
correct proportion to nourish ail the purls 
o f tin* body—then the Isidy m ay be 
heulthy und vigorous. To be heulthy 
und vigorous your food must contain the 
m ateria l that m akes teeth, bone, nerve, 
m uscle, bruin, uiso tlie m ateria l for heat 
und energy.
The trouble is thut very few parents 
understand how to select food contain­
in g all these properties, and Indeed It 
would take a  long time to leurn how to 
select such food from the alm ost endless 
list offered the consumer.
W bat shall tlie mother do? She should 
sim plify  the diet for the entire 
fum ily und tuke only n aturally  o r­
ganized food. Such food is the Sh red ­
ded Whole W heat B iscuit m ade of the 
entire wheat, light and short without 
adding lo or tak in g  an yth in g  from  it. 
You fiave a food in Shrodded W heat B is ­
cuit, therefore, us it w as organized lu  
the process of growth
These biscuit are a lread y  baked, 
alread y for use, and are made from  
the whole w heal berry, will over* 
ooine Indigestion and constipation, and 
w ill aid in building, aud organizing the 
body into natural und therefore h ealth­
fu l conditions.
A cook book entitled “ The Vital 
Q uestiou."  containing over 2 t»0 recipes au<3 
m atter of exceptional in terest to house­
w ives, mailed to those sending nam e and 
address m entioning Household Colum n iu 
Ib is paper.
T H E  S H R E D D E D  W H E A T  CO., 
W orcester. Mass.
>
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Neighborhood Chat.
News of Knox County and Vicinity Gathered By 
Able Specials of The Courier-Gazette,
T H O M A S T O N . , O W L 'S  H E A D .
The W yllie  reunion w as held a t E . C. 
A n d rew s’ grove W ednesday. The day 
w a s perfect In sunshine and cool 
breeze, such a  d ay  ns has a lw a y s been 
the good fortune of the W yllles to 
h ave  for their gatherings. B u sy  cares 
prevented a num ber o f those who usu­
a lly  attend from  the m eeting this year 
but n early  100 w ere present. The 
d ay  w as made stric tly  n social one,.the 
only business being the election o f offi­
cers and com mittees. Gam es and 
pleasurable intercourse filled the time. 
The association voted to meet next 
y e a r  nt C u tt in g s  grove, W arren, the 
las t W ednesday in A ugust. The offi­
cers and com mittees for 1000  a re :P re s ., 
Jo h n  H .Thom as; V ice Pres., Seth W y l­
lie : Secretary  and T reasurer, W. B. 
Gould; com mittee of arrangem ents, 
Seldom W yllie, A. W .Batch elder; com ­
m ittee on music, W illie K . Jordan . 
R alph  W yllie, Mrs. E d w ard  Jo rd a n ; 
com mittee on o b ituary, T. B. W yllie. I 
T. W atson Dunn w ill command the 
new schooner being built by Dunn Sc 
E llio t  A rth u r E llio t w ill h ave the 
P hin eas W. Sprague, Capt. D unn’s 
present vessel.
Mrs. J .  T. B everage  has returned 
from  Boston.
Mrs. Nellie B ean is v isit in g  in H a l­
lowed.
E lija h  Jam eson of Boston is stopping 
a t the K n ox Hotel for a  few  weeks.
W illiam  W yllie  of Salem . M ass., a t ­
tended the W yllie reunion W ednesday.
Luth er Roberts, w ell-know n in P y th ­
ian circles, w as in town T u esday and 
W ednesday.
Mrs. Peck and son. who h ave  been 
in town some w eeks, le ft for Chicago, 
W ednesday.
M isses Tenae. M ary and Ed ith  W il­
son are  en joying  a  cru ise in yach t A r ­
gonaut. They are cru ising  on the 
M aine coast.
F ifteen  o f our society people atten d ­
ed the L ib ra ry  W hist p a rty  at Camden 
T u esday evening.
M r. and M rs. C harles De C osta have 
•returned to Providence.
N ewton W atts o f E a s t  Boston is in 
town.
Susie A verill h as returned from  a 
trip  to N ew  Y ork.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E . V ln al h ave en ­
tertained frien ds a t V in al cottage. 
Cushing, this week.
M rs. Ju l ia  W aterm an le ft for Boston 
•T uesday.
vQtoAfbrtf B/ M iller of R oxbury. M ass., 
who h as been in town some weeks, 
w ill return home tonight.
Mrs. B . F . Sands of Cam bridge. 
M ass., arrived  in town W ednesday 
and are guests of M rs. P . M. Studley.
Mrs. W . A. B eckler and daughter 
P earl, of South Boston, are  v is it ­
ing a t E . P. S ta rre tt ’s.
F ra s ie r  F e y le r  and fam ily , M rs. L u ­
cinda F e y le r and grandson Rodney, 
are  a t G a y ’s Island.
Capt. Alton C hadw ick w as in town 
Th ursday. The captain  is la rg e ly  in­
terested in sheep. He recently closed 
out all his stock of wool a t a  good 
price.
M rs. E . F. Holden and daughter of 
Melrose. M ass., a re  guests a t Dr. 
Jam eso n ’s.
Mrs. H enry H art of N ew  B ritain . 
Conn., is the guest of M rs. A. O. Tobie.
Capt. O. A. Andrew s is in F lorida  
looking a fte r his vessel w hich w as d is­
m asted and driven ashore in the re ­
cent hurricane.
Mrs. Cordelia W illie in v isitin g  in 
St. George.
Do not use revenue stam ps fo r post­
age, they are  not fo r that purpose. 
T heir use causes delay, a s letters h a v ­
ing such stam ps affixed h ave to be held 
until the proper stam ps are  furnished 
by the addressee.
Mrs. W illiam  Sherm an and daughter 
leave  today for W aldoboro, where they 
w ill v is it  before returnin g to their 
home in Boston.
M iss C hristine Robinson of W orces­
ter, M ass., is the guest of her cousin, 
E m ily  Creighton.
M iss C arrie  De Costa, who h as been 
v isit in g  re latives in town returned to 
her home in Providence, W ednesday.
W allace Ed gerton  h as finished his 
s ta y  here and is now ut his p lace of 
business in Boston.
M iss E m m a Brow n, recent guest of 
M rs. E d w ard  Ahern  left fo r home 
Tuesday.
Dr. O. F . C ushing 's m any friends 
h ave enjoyed his sta y  am ong them 
w hich closed Tuesday.
Dr. and M rs. D. N . M errill, form er 
residents, w ere in tow n the first of the 
week.
M em bers o f the Sh lbles fam ily  a t ­
tended the reunion o f th at fam ily  a t 
C rescent Beach , Th ursday.
M rs. A. B . D a v is and M rs. C. X . 
A tk in s a re  a t N orthport fo r a  few  
days.
Thom aston people desiring  to go to 
cam pm eeting at N orthport next 
T h u rsd ay  on the steam er C atherine 
can  take  the reg u lar car a t  6.30 a. in. 
and have p lenty o f time to catch the 
boat.
Steam er Gov. Bodw ell w ill leave  
T illson  w h arf. R ockland. Sunday 
m orning a t 7.45 for Tem ple H eights, 
N orthport and Castlne.
Facts Count . . .
people are looking for foci* sod oot 
w ore >Uit«ujcut». L e i ut elute a few 
facia, ioloriulug our patroua and o there 
of a few  liooa of aeaaouable good*.
New Straw 
Sailor H ats-^
from  6 0 c  to  $1.36
F a n c y  Silk Front Shirts, $1.00
T b *  beat ibiug for auturner wear.
H u m a n ic  S ho es  8 4  . .
F it b alU r aud wear belter than any 
aboauiade. W a want all our 
f t  leads to aee ihia aboe.
M rs. E m m a C a rv e r  nnd tw o d au gh ­
ters. W innie nnd G lad ys, o f Low ell, 
M ass..are  v is it in g  nt M r.C arver's , H ol­
id ay  B each.
Mr. Som es, in spector of bells fo r the 
governm ent, lia s  been to the light s t a ­
tion fix in g  the bell.
M rs. D eLolte and  children , nnd her 
sister, M rs. E th e l Young, who h ave 
been stopping nt the F lin t cottage, re ­
turned to th eir homes T u esd ay  m orn­
ing.
M ary B. G ran t is v isit in g  R ockland 
fo r a  short time.
Ju lien  Sn ow  h as gone w ith  h is b roth­
er in schooner C hase to N ew  York.
Mr. and M rs. C. A . lle n rick so n  of 
W n terville  a re  nt their sum m er cot­
tage, H enrlckson Lodge. M iss A nnie 
G leason  is w ith  them.
Mr. nnd M rs. C. Thorson o f Chicago 
and Jo h a n  H an sern  of B ergen ,N o rw ay , 
a re  g u ests o f Mr. nnd M rs. C. A. H en­
rlckson o f H enrlckson Lodge.
M rs. C. A. Goodnoe nnd dau gh ter 
C arlo tta  from  E van stow n , 111., recen t­
ly  spent tw o d ays at H enrlckson 
Lodge.
C h arles P erk in s .and fa m ily  o f R o c k ­
land are  g u ests o f M rs. Ja c o b  M errl- 
man.
M rs. G eorge P ain e  and three ch il­
dren o f W inslow  are  o ccu pyin g the 
Lu n t cottage a t H enrlckson Point.
SO U TH  TH O M A STO N .
Dublin H e ig h ts :—Ira  Snow  put a n ­
other coat o f pain t on F ra n k  M aloney’s 
house last w eek w hich adds ve ry  
m uch to the looks of it.
I r a  Snow, ass isted  b y  the R ev . Mr. 
B aker. last S a tu rd a y  aftern oon 
launched a t  Sn ow 's lan d in g the sloop 
belonging to C apt. A llie  Snow.
M rs. F red  P ierce  and M rs. C. M. 
H ayden w ere v e r y  p leasan tly  surprised  
by a  gentlem an from  the R ock lan d  
M eadow s las t M onday m orning w ith  a 
w ash in g m achine, who w ith  unusual 
d exterity  put the cloths through, w a sh ­
ing and boiling them  a t  tlje sam e tim e; 
w hile  the lad ies th at cam e in sa t 
around looking a t him w ith  sm iling  
faces, ap p aren tly  en jo yin g  them selves 
fa r  better than th ey w ould a t  the 
w ash-tub .
T h ere w a s an en tertainm ent T u es­
d a y  evening a t R ev. Mr. B a k e r 's  w hich 
resu lted  in accu m u latin g  about $3 for 
the m inistry.
M iss G ertie  C la rk  conducted the E p - 
w orth L eag u e  m eeting S u n d ay  even­
ing.
F red  R ic k e r and friend of M alden. 
M ass., a re  a t  P le a sa n t B each  fo r a 
tw o w eeks’ vacation .
M iss R eb ecca  S leeper and brother 
A lbert, visited  Mr. and M rs. C harles 
W atts, a t St. George, W ednesday.
Jo sep h  S ta n ley  and w ife  o f R o ck­
land spent Su n d ay  a t  M rs. C h arles 
W ard ’s.
M rs. M arth a B ick fo rd  and  daughter 
of W aryen recently v isited  a t C harles 
W ard ’s.
A P P L E T O N .
L . M. K een e and sons, L . M. Keene, 
J r . ,  and M aster Chas. A .K een e  o f F r e ­
mont, N eb rask a , w ere here  Satu rd ay , 
ca llin g  on friends. »
Mr. and M rs. W m. H .Sum n er of B o s­
ton, M rs. C. E . Sum ner, Geo. W . Sum ­
ner. C hester B . Sum ner and M ary  E . 
Sum ner o f O m aha, N eb rask a , w ere at 
the V a lley  H ouse, T u esday .
Dr. L . W . H ad ley  h as le ft  us and lo­
cated in U nion, w here he h as com ­
menced busin ess w ith  a  good practice. 
Dr. H ad ley  had been w ith  us a little 
m ore than one year, nnd had m ade 
m an y friends, who re g re t v e r y  much 
th at he could not rem ain  perm anently 
a s  our physician , but our v illa g e  is 
noted fo r its  h ealth fu ln ess and being 
but five m iles from  the ad jo in ing  
tow ns o f Union and Searsm on t, the 
ph ysic ian s o f  those tow ns get m uch of 
the p ractice  outside o f our v illage. 
M rs. H ad ley  is  v isit in g  h er parents in 
B rad ley .
M rs. M ary  J .  S ib ley  o f R ock lan d  is 
v isit in g  re la t iv e s  in town.
Mrs. A lice  W entw orth  is in R o c k ­
land v is it in g  re latives.
M iss L o ttie  Y ou n g h as returned 
from  Cam den w here she has been the 
p ast week.
R ev . and M rs. E . F . U fford and 
dau gh ter o f W illim an sett, M ass., are 
gu ests o f M rs. M ary A m es. R ev . Mr. 
Ufford preached a t the B a p tis t church 
Sun d ay morning.
R ev . Geo. Jen k in s. M rs. L yd ia  
Vaughn. M rs. G. H. P ayso n  and 
daughter, M rs. G eorgle R ip ley . M isses 
F an n ie  and Ed ith  Guahee and Milton 
R. Sim m ons left for N orth port C am p­
ground T u esd ay  m orning. T h ey w ill 
rem ain until the 25th.
SO U TH  H O P E .
M rs. A .F . Mink and M iss L o n a Bow - i 
ley visited  a t  Appleton, T uesday.
Quite a  num ber o f sum m er people I 
are stopping at the F isk e  House.
U. G. M errifield is building a new 1 
house near the home o f Lon M errill.
Mont Sim m ons and w ife  o f R ockland 
were at Hulduh T horndike’s Sunday.
M rs. E rn est H ow ard and  M iss G race 
B ow ley visited  Mrs. E. C. Gould at 
| W est H ope M onday.
M rs. G eorge T a y lo r  w as in Cam den, 
W ednesday.
The C h ristian  E n d eavo r will hold a 
p overty  social a t A lice  lie w e tt 's . T u e s­
d ay  evening, Aug. 22.
Mrs. F . L . P ayso n  and tin- M isses 
H ew ett attended the E p w orth  L eague 
convention a t  N orth port. W ednesday.
Mrs. W aterm an  S ta rre tt  und Mrs. 
H enry S ta rre tt  w ere in W arren  T ues-
V o lc a u lc  E ru p t io n *
A r e  g ra n d , b ut S k in  E r o p 'io n *  rob  I f :  o f 
. jo y . B u c k le n ’* A r n ic s  S a lv e  c u r e i ' h e ® ;  
a l io  O ld , R u n n in g  an d  F e v e r  S o r e i , U lc er* , 
B o ilr , F e lo n * , C o rn * , W » r« f, C o l* . H iu 'ie * , 
i b u r n s , S c a ld * , C fc sp p e d  H a o d » , C b ilb la io * . 
b e s t  P ile  cu re  o n  e s r ib .  D r iv e *  out P «in »  
an d  A c b e * . O n ly  2 5  c l* , a b< x . C u re  g u a r  
a u ie e d . S o ld  by T .  H .  D o n » b u e , H o ck  la n d . 
1 G . I .  R o b in so n  D ru g  C o  ,  T b c m a f i o r ,  sn d  
R o se  A  ( h a n d le r, D r u g g is t* , C a m d e n .
THE TRADE CENTER
Levi Seavey,
joS . . T h o m a s to n
N O T IC E .
UO n o t ify  a l l  uer&oli* t lm l 1  h a ve  g iv e n  
, F n u i k B .  H uki-a.liin  IU «» J u r u ie  In . 
au d  th at 1 .h u l l  c lu ilu  n o n *  o f  b lr  
ijay uiiy debt* c o n tra c te d  by hiiU iifltft 
M i l s  A b W i L P A  o .  l l o K K S . 
>rt, A u g . 1 ,  1899. 02-64*1#
R O CK PO RT.
M rs. A. W. Shaw  and d augh ters M il­
dred am i Ada have returned to F re e ­
port, a fte r  a v isit nt M rs. A . H . L ln- 
nell’s.
T he B ap tist Sunday school picnic 
w as held yesterd ay on Beaucham p 
Point.
R obert P a rk s  of F itch bu rg, Mass., 
w as the guest this week o f Mr. nnd 
M rs. A. P . Spear.
M iss Mildred R ich ard s o f Lynn, 
M ass., is the guest o f her g ran d p a­
rents. Mr. nnd M rs. C yru s R ichards.
M iss E lean o r Griffith visited  this 
week in W lnterport.
A  son w as born to Mr. and Mrs. 
R alp h  P au l. Satu rday.
M iss C arr ie  Jo n es  o f N evad a  is with 
her parents nt M rs. A. H. L innell's.
E . G reene and w ife of Chelsea, Mas., 
a re  the guests of M rs. C. A. Ross.
A lbert Sy lv e ste r and w ife have been 
at the home o f M r. S y lv e ste r ’s parents, 
Mr. and M rs. F . E . S y lvester.
Mr. nnd M rs. E v e re tt  F a le s  enter­
tained the C am era Club W ednesday.
T he W est Rockport Su n d ay  school 
p icn icked at the “ basin ”  W ednesday.
M rs, S. W. B a n k s is v isit in g  her 
daughter, Mrs. C h arles S. M axcy, in 
W est Rockport.
M r. nnd M rs. D aw es o f Chelsea, 
M ass., a re  gu ests o f Mr. nnd Mrs. F . 
W . Lan e.
M rs. E . O. Patterso n  nnd son have 
returned from  B e lfa st  and are  guests 
o f M rs. C. A. R oss.
Capt. A ndrew  B la k e  h as sold his 
yach t W anderer to V innlhaven  parties.
F red  Spenr o f Brooklyn , N. Y ., is 
spending his vacation  here.
M iss Am elia Philbrook am i gran d ­
daughter. M iss A gn es W iley, have 
gone to N orthport.
M rs. H. D. C hadw ick, w ife  and child, 
M rs. E . A. C hadw ick ahd M iss Jen n ie 
C hadw ick of W altham . M ass., are 
g u ests o f E . S. Philbrook.
M rs. Alton P ra t t  o f Boston is v is it ­
in g her mother, M rs. A. H. Linnell.
R ev. W. R. Pearson  and w ife, M iss 
M abel P ressey  and M iss A n nie C lark  
attended the E p w o rth  L eag u e  conven­
tion a t N orthport this week.
Mr. and Mrs. W . A. M erriam  o f M in­
neapolis are v isit in g  old friends here 
fo r a  few  days.
A L B IO N —M CDONALD.
M any went from  this p lace M onday 
to the G. A. R . reunion.
M rs. H all and M rs. S teven s of M as­
sach u setts a re  v is it in g  th eir sister,M rs. 
K now les. T u esd ay  n ight M rs. K n o w ­
les g ave  a p a rty  to their m an y friends.
L a st  w eek W ednesday there w as a 
picnic In C h arles A rnold ’s grove. There 
w a s  a b ig crow d w ith m any from  L ib ­
erty , M ontville and Palerm o.
R o sa  L ee  H usse)' spent la s t  Sun d ay 
w ith her parents.
A u gu stu s R un n els of W aterv ille  
spent las t Su n d ay  w ith frien ds here.
C elia Sm iley called  on frien ds here 
M onday.
K e lsie  Sm iley  and w ife w ent to W Is- 
casset la s t Sa tu rd ay .
F a rm e rs  a re  busy h arv estin g  th eir 
grain .
Our school house,that h as stood here 
a t the corner so m any years , h as been 
torn down nnd hauled to Palerm o to 
be m ade in i"  a  d w ellin g  house. W e a ll 
m iss it v e ry  much. E lija h  Shorey 
bought it.
M rs. L . A. B o w ler nnd M rs. H all 
called  on frien ds S atu rday.
M rs.A nn San ford  visited  Jen n ie  H u s­
sey  last F r id a y .
F ra n k  W ood from  E a s t  V assalb o ro  
a form er resident o f this place, cabled 
on old frien ds here T u esd ay  night. H e  
w a s on his w a y  to Searsm on t to v is it  
h is parents, Mr. and M rs. W illiam  
Wood.
A B E L F A S T  SU IC ID E .
E m e ry  B oard in an .a  w ell-know n la w ­
y e r  of Belfast,com m itted  suicide T u e s­
d ay  b y  shooting. The cause of the act 
is not known. He w as about 50 y e a rs  
o f age. H e had been a Judge of police 
court, a c ity  c lerk and w a s a t  one tim e 
engaged in new spaper w ork, ns editor 
o f the B e lfa s t  C ity  P ress, a  p aper 
w hich started  nt the tim e o f a  local i s ­
sue upon ra ilro ad  m atters. H e w a s 
a lso  the auth or of a book upon w hist 
published by the Scribn ers.
CHEAPNESS
ISN’T
EVERYTHING.
J iu t because a merchant advertises 
to tell goeds on their cheapness is no 
reason why he should get your trade. 
Quality should go with cheapness. 
This is why we sell goods and have a 
continually increasing trade — our 
goods are cheap only in price, they are 
lirst class in every other particular. 
If  you don't believe this statement 
come in and see for yourself. For 
instance: —
2qt. Mison jars 9’>c dozen.
Jelly tumblers with covers 30c dozen.
1 lb. package washing powder, 6c.
| Laundry soap, 12 bars for 25c.
1 Laundry Soap 10 bars for 25c.
| Toilet soap, 5c cuke.
\ Toilet soap 10c box, 3 cakes iu box.
l’icnic baskets all sizes, 10c.
: Crass shears 15c pr. Sickles 15c.
liulloon fly catchers 10c each.
Wire fly killers 8c each.
Liquid blueing 10c bottle.
Ladies' shoe dressing,russet and blaek.
10c bottle.
Ice tongs, 10c pr.
I 1 <jt. bottles ammonia, 10c.
Vanilla and lemon extract, 5c bottle, 
(iu'vanizcd puils, 18c.
! Ladies’ und gent's lies, 10c.
Lad.es’ gauze vests, 5 ami 10c each. 
Ladies’, gents' und children’s hose,
[ 10c nr.
j Lace# in white and blaek, 2 to 10c yd. 
Wool dusters, 10c.
Crepe paper,loc roll. Night lamps,10c 
White curtain poles all lilted 20c each. 
While bordered veils 26e.
; Ml liueu crash 10c yd.
.Side combs 10c pr.
White lies, loc.
| Plush balls in all colors, 10c doz.
I Crochet silk in all colors, 10c spool.
| Lace netting, 10c yd. 
llrass curtain rods, 4 and 5c.
NEWYORKBRANCH
5 and 10 Cent Store,
N*iu f t . ,  opp Fuller A Cubb, Uotkluml
C A M D EN .
The p ast w eek h as brought m any 
new a rr iv a ls , and am ong them  some 
en th u siastic  go lfe rs who are  loud in 
th eir p ra ise  o f the M eguntlcook golf 
lin ks. T he cool w eath er h as m ade it a  
p leasure to go lf and  tram p o ver the 
hills. T he d ays h ave  been b eau tifu lly  
clear, the a ir  like wine, and the su n ­
sets p ecu lia rly  gorgeous, not the su n ­
sets alone but the sk y , a  deep glorious 
blue, w here one could seem  to look for 
leagu es into the depths, p ast the 
w hite, fleecy clouds, th at w ith  their 
v a r io u s sh ad in gs w ere v isib le  on e v ­
ery  hand. W hoever lets nil his thoughts 
turn earthw ard , even tow ard the 
sw eetest flow ers and the greenest 
gro ves o f th is m undane sphere, and 
n ever lifts  h is eyes to the clouds, loses 
perhaps the best th ings in life.
D ecidedly the even t o f the season 
w as the L ib ra ry  W hist given  a t  the 
opera house on T u esd ay  evening, 
A ug. 15, for the benefit o f the Camden 
P u b lic  L ib ra ry . It  w a s la rg e ly  atten d ­
ed. Th ere  w ere n early  200 playin g. 
The balconies w ere filled with a  repre­
se n tative  audience, who looked down 
upon the m oving pan oram a o f gracefu l 
motion o f a  flow er-bed garden  o f girls. 
The decorations w ere m ost e laborately 
and ta ste fu lly  arran ged , fir trees, 
hedges o f ferns, a sp arag u s, w ith  here 
nnd there a  touch o f golden rod, clem a­
tis a r t is t ic a lly  draped about the boxes; 
these, together With the charm in g 
toilettes o f the indies, com pleting the 
m ost b rillian t scene o f a n y  en terta in ­
m ent thus fa r  this sum m er. The guests 
were received by the Indies h avin g  
the a ffa ir  in charge. A fte r  the pre­
sen tation  the people w andered a t will, 
and en joyed the selections w hich were 
given  b y  B u ck lin ’s  orchestra  until the 
bell w a s rung, and silence reigned su ­
prem e. To nam e a ll the gu ests who 
w ere present w ould  be to enum erate 
n early  e v e ry  one in Cam den and m any 
from  the sum m er colony. Am ong the 
group w ere noticed m an y from  R o ck ­
land, T hom aston and Rockport. The 
prizes, tw elve in num ber, w ere given 
by the var io u s m erch an ts in town, and 
Jo se p h  S. G lo ver o f Som erville, M ass, 
(a son o f M rs. Jo h n  W . G lover of C am ­
den) gen erously donated one o f the 
num ber. The su ccessfu l contestan ts 
w ere M rs. O. P . Shepherd R ockport; 
Mrs. D w ight P alm er, B e lfa st ; 
M iss M .Jacobs,T h om aston ; M iss E liz a ­
beth Bond, L y n n ,M a ss; M rs. Dr. E . W . 
Norwood. Sp en cer,M ass.; M iss Palm er, 
“ C ed ar C rest’ ’ ;- M iss Je s s ic a  L ew is of 
the Ocean H ouse; M rs. G eorge T. 
H odgm an, M iss A nne F letch er, M iss 
Inez M unroe, Tom  H unt o f Cam den 
and F re d  W ard , Reno, N evada. Punch 
and cake  w ere served  d urin g  the even­
ing. T o  the lad ies in ch arge o f the 
p arty , M rs. E . E . Boynton, Mrs. 
G eorge T . and M rs. H a le  H odgm an, 
M rs. R eu el Robinson, M rs. C. W ilkes 
B abb , M rs. F ra n k  J .  W iley , M rs. Geo. 
W. A ch om , M iss P itch er. M iss Sarah  
G lover, M iss L ew is, Mrs. W . M. 
P lu m m er and M iss Adeline C. A dam s 
fo r the tac tfu l m anner in w hich they 
carried  out the arran gem en ts fo r the 
evening, cred it is due for one o f the 
m ost su ccessfu l p arties ever given in 
Cam den. O ver $130 w a s realized, 
w h ich  w ill be expended fo r books for 
the Cam den public lib rary .
T h e handsom e yach t Adrienne, with 
it ’ s  owner, Mr. H en ry  Sm ith o f B o s­
ton, h as b een .in  the harbor this week, 
h a v in g  on board. Mr. P alm er, Mr. R u s ­
sell, Mr. Jo h n ston  and D avid  P erc lva l, 
J r .  B y  cou rtesy  o f M r. Sm ith, a  v e ry  
deligh tfu l a ll d a y  sa il am ong the is­
lands on M onday w a s enjoyed by 
M rs. W in. P ierpont E d w a rd s o f, N ew ­
ton, M ass.; M iss P r isc illa  Alden of 
C am den ; M iss Ju l ia  D illingham  nnd E . 
L . D illingham  of A req u lp a cottage nnd 
M iss A n n a Sab in  of B e lfa s t  road, nnd 
Jo h n  K e n d iic k se n  o f Boston.
T h e cu tter ya c h t B a yad ere  is in the 
harbor.
A bout tw en ty-five  w ere present a t 
the residence o f Mr. and M rs. H en ry 
L . A lden  la s t  M onduy evening and l is ­
tened to the d e ligh tfu l song recital by 
M iss H en rietta  R ic e  o f Portland. 
A m ong the d istinguished guests w as 
noticed P ro f. H. L . Chapm an of 
B ru n sw ick , who is a  guest of Mr. and 
M rs. Alden.
M rs. C h arles D illingham  and M iss 
A lice  D illin gh am  o f New Y ork , are 
am ong the recent a rr iv a ls  at the Ocean 
House.
The Mt. B a tt le  A ssociation held a 
b usin ess m eeting at the sum m er home 
o f Ju s t is  Stru w brid ge  ut M elvin 
H eights, on M onday.
T h e frien ds o f Ja m ie  P e rry , a  son of 
W . W. P e rr y  o f B e lfa s t  road are 
pleased to h ear that he is convalescing 
from  a  v ery  p a in fu l sprain  in his arm , 
caused  from  a  fa ll.
M r. and M rs. E d w a rd  D illingham  
M iller o f D orchester, M ass., are  guests 
o f Mr. M iller’s  parents, Mr. and M rs. 
Alden M iller, Union street.
M r. and M rs. W. H ow ard  G ardiner 
drove to N orthport on T hursduy to 
h ear Hon. W m . P. F y r e ’s  address.
C h arles H all is in R aym ond, the 
guest o f Mr. and M rs. H en ry  L. F o r-  
hun.
The annual reunion of the 26th M aine 
R egim ent o f ’63 and ’65 U. S. volunteers 
occurred  a t  E llsw o rth , W ednesday, 
A ug. 10. Sum ner T. Conant and C yru s 
FI. Sherm un w ere in attendan ce from  
Cam den.
M rs. F red  D. A ldus and her guest, 
Mrs. S ta rk e y  o f W ashington, D. C., 
visited  frien d s in Rockport. W ednes­
day.
M rs. S. G. R itte rb u sh  and children 
a re  v isit in g  frien ds ut Northport.
Recent u rr ivu ls at the Uarleton 
House a re : M iss Sm ith, F . Thom as, 
B an g o r; M iss E lern s, and M iss C lara  
E le rn s of R ochester, N. H.
M iss N unn of B altim ore  is the 
guest o f her sister, M rs. G ilbert P a t ­
ten.
M rs. M urdock and Joseph  P. H all of 
Boston are  gu ests o f the M isses Hull 
o f Film street.
T he steam er C atherine w ill leave 
A d am s’ w h a rf n ext T h u rsd ay for 
N orthport a t  8.15.
The Gov. B odw ell w ill leave the 
Boston &. B an g o r steam boat w h arf a t 
8.30 Su n d ay  m orning fo r Tem ple 
H eights, N orth port and Custine.
T he reception g iven  a t  A requlpa 
(the a tt ra c tiv e  sum m er home of Mr. 
and M rs. E d w in  F . D illingham ) on F r i ­
d ay  from  4 to 6 w a s  a  charm in g a f ­
fa ir , and the cro w ning event of the 
week. M rs. E .  F . D illingham , M rs. 
F red erick  H . D illingham  and M iss 
Ju l ia  D illlnghain  received  their friends 
on the ve ra n d a s w hich w ere made 
v e ry  a ttractive . N oth ing is more en ­
joyab le  th an  these a l fresco  en terta in ­
m ents when In the hands o f a  hostess 
who u n derstands the a rt  thoroughly.
H oratio  W . S teven s, a  son of the late  
Puul S teven s o f W ashington, D. C\, 
%
Courier-Gazette Bicycle Contest
CAMDEN
Register One Vote for
..........................................................................
In thia conical a 11 rat-clam b icycle w ill be 
glvon to the young lady in Camden receiving 
the largest number of vote*. Contest clone* 
at 7 p. m ., W ednesday, Bept. 0, 1809.
H ttlea  fo r  I l le y c le  C o n te s t .
Each yearly  subscription for T h e Courier- 
Gazette entitles tlio subscriber to 100 rotes. Biz 
months’ subscription to 50 ro tes . T h is applies to 
paying up subscription*. Coupon w ill he printed 
In each Issue, good for one rote. A n y  young lady 
In Camden can enter the contest. T h e  Anal count­
ing of rotes I* not made by us but each contestant 
has the privilege o f  nam ing a counter. T he count­
ing Is done open ly . T ho  standing Is published in 
each Issue o f T h e Courier-Gazette and every effort 
used to have a fa ir, honest contest nnd count. No 
vote# are so ld —tho only votes counted being the 
single coupon cat from the paper and the su bscrip­
tion coupons. N o clu b rn tcn . Tho wheel w ill b# 
on exhibition at Iloso Si Chandler’ s D rug S tore.
-~§NO COMMENT‘D
necessary about the following prices, 
or about the quality of shoes, for 
that matter.
300 pairs
Ten’s, Women’s, Hisses, 
and Children’s Summer 
Oxford Ties.
Prices w o re .............
92.00, 9L50, 9L25, $1.00 and 75c
Reduced t o .............
$1.40, $1.19, 99c, 79c, 59c
Prices talk. Thcso are all new goods but we do not care to carry them 
over-----------
W ENTW ORTH &  CO., Rockland.
STANDING OF CONTESTANTS
Miss Cnssle M. T h o m as.......................................... 2120
Miss G rsclo  M ills........................................................  ls.*.l
M iss K vely B arn e s..................................................  1 1 3
who lias been spen ding sev eral w eeks 
in Cam den, h as returned  to A tlan tic  
C ity , N. J . ,  w h ere  he w ill spend the re ­
m ainder of the season.
M iss H igg in s o f N ew b u ry street, 
Boston, is the g u est of M iss P risc illa  
Alden.
G eorge Sh ork ley , M. D., who w ill 
open an  office in F le tch e r building 
next week, is a  g rad u ate  o f H ah n e­
m ann M edical College, Ph iladelph ia  
nnd B u ckn ell U n iv e rs ity  o f Loulsburg , 
Penn. He w a s 1 s t  L ieu ten an t nt 
Cam p A lg e r of the 12th  P . V. I., and 
a fte rw a rd s served  a s  m edical a s s is t­
an t of the regim ent. D r. Sh ork ley  h as 
been in P e n n sy lv a n ia  this w eek on 
business.
V IN A L H A V E N .
A  “ W hite D u ck”  hall is one of the 
n ear fu tu re  a ttra ctio n s a t M em orial 
opera house. The event w ill be under 
the au sp ices o f a  p a rty  o f popular 
young gentlem en and is being looked 
forw uril to w ith  much pleasure.
M rs. F . S. H am ilton  and daughter 
Crete, returned M onday from  sev era l 
w eeks’ v isit in Rockland .
M rs. G. L . C ro ckett o f Thom aston is 
the guest o f Mr. and M rs. L . M. 
Crockett.
L o yd  R o b erts o f M ilford, M ass., is 
spending his annual v isit w ith  re la tives 
in town.
M iss A nnie Sh ields h as returned 
home from  a v is it  w ith  friends at 
M atinicus.
L y fo rd  P ierce  a rr iv e d  M onday from  
N ew  Y ork.
W alter R o b erts nnd R o g er C lark  
h ave  returned to H all q u arry .
M rs. M arcia  H e a ly  le ft T h u rsd a y  for 
B an go r, being called  there by the ill­
ness o f her sister, M rs. Thornton 
W e b b e r .
C apt. W illiam  H . M ills o f N ew  
B righ to n  is  v is it in g  re la t iv e s  in town.
M rs. Lam son  and son and M rs. Cross 
o f R ock lan d  h ave  been g u ests the past 
w eek o f M rs. C ro ss ’ daughter, M rs. 
G eorge Coombs.
M rs. F ra n k  R o sslte r  nnd children 
spent T u esd ay  and W ednesday w ith 
frien ds in Cam den.
T he reg u lar session o f M arguerite  
C hapter, O. E . S. w ill be held M onday 
evening, w hen there w ill be in itiative  
w ork.
M rs. J .  E . T olm an and children left 
T u esd ay  for a  v is it  w ith re la tives in 
Rockland .
M iss P e a r l K ittred g e  returned W ed­
n esday from  a  v is it  in Cam den, where 
she w a s the guest of M iss A nne K i t ­
tredge.
M iss E d ith  V in a l entertained a  p a rty  
o f young lad les a t  her home on School 
stre e t T u esd ay  evening.
M isses B e rth a  Ginn, C ora Hopkins, 
E m m a C ro ckett nnd P earl K ittred g e  
are  en joyin g  a  few  d a y s  outing at 
Calderw ood’s  Neck.
T he an n u al m eeting o f the P a sca l 
A ssociation  w as held a t  M em orial hall, 
W ednesday, A ug. 16. T he out of town 
g u ests a rr iv e d  on the m orning boat 
nnd w ere  escorted  to the hall, w here a 
fish dinner w a s served  b y  the m em bers 
of L a fa y e tte  C a rv e r Corps. T h is w as 
followed b y  the busin ess m eeting when 
the fo llow ing officers w ere  elected: 
P resident, M rs. C. L . P a sc a l o f R o c k ­
port; v ice president, M rs. A u stin  of 
R o ck lan d ; secre tary , M rs. F .  E . L it t le ­
field of V in a lh a v e n ; treasu rer, Mrs. 
W illiam  K ittre d g e  o f V in alh aven . A t 
the close o f the busin ess session the 
com pany w a s entertained  w ith  a  rend­
ing. “ W hy H e W ouldn 't Sell the 
F a rm ,”  by M rs. T h ad  C a rv e r  of P ra tt, 
K a n sa s , and a  con tralto  solo, “ B a rb a ra  
F r ltc h ie ,"  b y  M iss A lice  G. L an e. Tho 
convention w a s voted a  p leasan t su c­
cess and a ll w ere in vited  to attend the 
next reunion w ith  the G eorge S. Cobb 
R e lie f C orps a t Cam den.
The fu n e ra l se rv ices o f R e v . W . H. 
L ittlefield  w a s solem nized a t  h is late 
home on C a rv e r  street atl2.30 Tu esday , 
R ev . H . J .  W ells officiating. T h e a t ­
tendance w a s la rg e  nnd the floral t r i­
butes w ere m an y and b eautifu l. Hon. 
<’. E . L ittlefie ld  and w ife , A . S. L it t le ­
field and w ife , C h arles and C aro  L it ­
tlefield, M rs. A bbie W a lk e r o f R o ck ­
land, M r. uml M rs. T ra fto n  H atch, 
Dumont S teven s o f W ells Depot, Hon. 
Mr. S teven s o f N ew  Y o rk  w ere p res­
ent at the serv ices a s  w ell us the fo l­
low ing prom inent R ock lan d  gen tle­
men: M ayor D. N. M ortlund, Hon. W. 
S. W hite, Hon. S. M. B ird , Hon. W ill­
iam  T. Cobb, Hon. A . F . Crockett, lio n . 
A. D. B ird  and F fe d  W . W ight. The 
procession to the boat w as lead by the 
ve teran s o f the G. A. R ., o f w hich tlie 
deceased w a s an  h on orary member, 
followed b y  the Sab bath  school teach ­
ers and pupils. T he in term ent w a s in 
the fa m ily  lot at Achorn cem etery, 
Rockland.
U uw'i Thl*
W e o ile r  O n e  H u n d re d  D o lla r*  R e w a rd  for 
an y  c a se  o f  C a ta r rh  th at c a n  n ot b e  c u red  by 
1 1  a l l 's  C a ta rrh  C u re .
F .  J .  C H E N E Y  & C O .f P ro p * ., T o le d o , O .
W « th e u n d e rs ig n e d , h a v e  k n o w n  F .  J .  
C h e n e y  fo r  th e last 1 5  y e a rs , an d  b e lie v e  him  
p e r fe c tly  h o n o ra b le  in  a l l  bukineaa tran sa c tio n s 
a n d  fin a n c ia lly  a b le  to  c arry  ou t an y  o b lig a- 
t io n s  m a d e  b y  th e ir  iirm .
W i n  T k u a x ,W h o le s a le  D iu g g i* U ,T o le d o fO  
W a r d in g , K i n k a n  Ac M a k v i n , W h o lesa le  
D ru g g is ts , T o le d o , O h io .
H a ll 's  C a ta rrh  C u re  is  ta k e n  in te rn a lly , a c t ­
in g  d irec tly  u po n  th e b lo o d  a n d  m u co u s su r­
f a c e s  o f  th e  sy stem . P ric e  7 5 c . p er  b ottle . 
S o ld  by a ll D ru g g is ts . T e s tim o n ia ls  fre e .
H a l l ’s  F a m ily  P ills  a re  th e best.
. . Being an Optician
M o st e y e  tro u b les a r ise  fro m  n a tu ra l c au se s . F o r  in s tan c e  
a t  y o u  g e t  o ld er , th e  e y e b a ll g ro w s st iffe r , ju s t  a s  th e m u scles 
o f  your b o d y  g ro w  su ffe r . F ro m  y o u r  4 0 th  y e a r  an d  a fte r ­
w a rd s  you  sim p ly  m ust h a v e  g la sse s  to se e  a n d  re a d  w ith . N o  
m atter b o w  h e a lth y  you  a r e , you  w ill fin d  th at y o u  n e e d  th ese 
h e lp s  to s ig h t.
O th er  n atu ra l cau se s fre q u e n t ly  a r ise  in  y o u n g  p erso n s, m a k ­
in g  ey e g la sse s  im p e ra tiv e  to p re serv e  a n d  stre n g th e n  th e s ig h t.
C a ll an d  c o n su lt us w h e n e v e r  y o u  fe e l lik e  it. N o  c h a rg e  
for c o n su lta tio n . O n ly  a  m o d erate  p ric e  for  g la s se s  w h en  th ey  
are  n e e d e d .
J. F. BURGESS, Optician, CAHDEN
M O N H EG A N .
Capt. Solom on H um phrey o f G eorge­
town arr ived  las t w eek and w ill spend 
the rem ainder o f the season here fish­
ing.
The fisherm en are  gettin g  some v e ry  
nice fish here a t  present, but the dog­
fish are  v e r y  troublesom e some days.
Quite a  lot o f fun  w as had here S a t ­
u rd ay fo r  a  row  boat owned b y  George 
C. E v e re tt . T he w inner w a s M iss 
B e tty  Steven s, one of the sum m er v is ­
itors, who held the ticket No. 58.
The m ackerel seem  to be a lm ost a 
th ing o f the past. A  few  sm all ones 
h ave  been caught, but the la rg e  ones 
a re  v e ry  scarce.
The num ber o f g u ests reg istered  
d urin g  the w eek ending A ug. 12 w a s as 
fo llow s: A lbee H ouse 70, „M o n h egan
H ouse 35, Petterson  H ouse 7, Pierce 
H ouse 7, D av is  House 4. E v e r e t t  cot­
tag e  3, H udson cottage 3. There are 
a lso  qu ite a  num ber th at a re  in town 
v is it in g  friends.
ELM W O O D.
B e rt M itchell is quite sick.
M rs. F r a n k  Lam son, who h as been 
v isit in g  her sister, M rs. R ice, in U nity, 
h as returned  home.
M rs. C has. W eym outh and son v is it ­
ed a t  Je r r y  C la rk ’s Sunday.
M iss A d ella  H em enw ay o f Union, 
who h a s  been a t  w ork for M rs. E p h ­
raim  Sim m ons, returned home W ed­
nesday.
R u fu s  L am son  and M rs. Sarah  
B la isd e ll and little  d au gh ter N in a of 
L ib erty , v isited  a t  F . L am so n ’s Su n ­
day.
R ob ert K eene, w ife  and son, o f North 
A ppleton, visited  a t .Wm. H a ll’ s Su n ­
day. •
W A R R E N .
W arren  people can take  the 6.30 elec­
tric c a r  from  Thom aston n ext T h u rs­
d a y  und go to N orthport on the 
steam er Catherine.
T he steam er Gov. B odw ell w ill leave  
T illson  w h arf, Rockland , Su n d ay a t 
7.45 n. m. fo r Tem ple H eigh ts, N orth- 
port and  C astlne.
S w i f t ’s
W a s h i n g
P o w d e r
For washing and cleaning, Swift’s Washing 
Powder does the work at half the cost of 
soap, and in half the time. Your grocer 
will sell you a r6-ouncc package for
F ive  Cen ts
Swift and Company, Makers, Chicago
io o o o o o o o o o o o c
Thomaston Business Directory
E I> G i:itT O H , T i l  10 T A 1 L O H . Kino C u s­to m  T ailorin g. Satisfaction guaranteed. Clothes cleaned, pressed and repaired. Agent for 
W anamuker & B ru w u 'i R eady mado Clothing by 
m easure.
r p i K A D E  C B I T T E R .  T h e uobtim t a ivlee , 
X  largcet etock und lowest price*. Boot*, Shoes 
and Rubbers. H ale, Cape aud K um U hlng G oo de; 
uleo large stock C lothing. Lev 1 S eavey , Thom set ou
T i l l  01 R O R I I l O a  h i l l ' l l  OO ., Goo.ll.Gardiuer.Rogiatorw d Pharm acist, M anager. G ard in er’s Relearn w ill cure cough* aud colds. 
Roblusou 's Extracts are the host llavorlng*.
IV ' S T A t ' l i l 'O L l i  wishes to remind his 
X  •  friends aud patrons first bo Is still doiug 
busluoss at the old slaud and cun furnish anything 
iu Ibu Furniture lino at a reusouublo prlcu.
D o l t G C S  U O T IC I . , Thom aston, M e.. L . K 
I  Mursh, P rop. Bouse nowiy furuUbud with 
sicutu heat. L ivery  aud hack stable counseled. 
Free back to all patrous after A p ril 1 .  Telephone.
Babcock Milk Tester
Made by the
Moseley 
S i Stoddard 
Mfg. Co-
N oise loos aud 
A ccurate.
C O S T S — * ' ”  4  B o tt le  T e s tc c — $ 8 * 0 0
A n d w ill save you three limes it  cost iu one 
year if  you  keep cows.
AO kind* of Gloaswure to r  Babcock teals, and In 
fact all dairy goods. A sk  for p rices, eta., o f 10
E. S. STEARNS, Camden
Rockland 
riasonic Fair.
S ep t. I I ,  12, 13 a n d  14, 1899.
Tho nm nnuomont o f  tho R o c k la n d  M arionic 
F a ir  liavo  in v io w  Hovernl v o tin g  co n tes ts  in 
con n ectio n  th e re w ith . A m o n g  th ose d ec id ed
mum  are  20 A lu m in u m  F i r e  H a ts ,o p e n  to  a n y  
F lr o  C o m p a n y ; a  L a d le s  B ic y c le , Iv o r  Jo h n s o n  
m a n u fac tu re , to a n y  la d y ; a lso  a  D id  lea ’ S o lid
o f  v o tes
V o te s  fo r  a n y  o f  th ese  co n tes ts  c an  he s e ­
c u red  fro m  a n y  o f  th e  ImsineHS houses
n am ed b e lo w , w ho w il l  g iv e  to  th e ir  custom er 
d u r in g  th e  e n t ire  m o n th  o f  A u g u st m id t i l l  th e  
en d  o f  tho F a ir ,  o n e cou pon  v o te  fo r  e a c h  an d
( . E . M e serv ey , M ain  S t . ,  R o c k la n d , w ho lias 
been d e sig n ated  by tho m a n a ge m en t to  s u p e r ­
in ten d  th e v o tin g .
V o tes  c an  he hail w ith  ea ch  a n d  e v e r y  d o lla r  
p u rch a se  a t  tho fo llo w in g  p la c e s , n a m e ly  
Itocklnud.
F ra n z  M. S im m on s 
C . K. T u ttle  
K . R . H a stin g*
A . C . l ’h ilh r ic k  
J .  I I . F l in t
__ , —  ..  —  Mayo A  Rose
Em m a F .  C ro c k e tt  A . F .  C ro c k e tt  Co. 
J .  F . G re g o ry  A* Son  B ir d  A- H a rt
A . J .  R ird  A  Co.
W . A . Me D rill 
C. M . B la k e  
C . K . D an iels 
d o n a . C ro c k ett 
K arra  m l S p e a r  A  Co.
. W ise  A  
C ob b, W ig h t A  Co. 
W . d . P e rry  
S u lliv a n  R ros.
I I . N . K een e 
W . I. A v e r  
W . M . P iirtnK ton  
M ain e M u sic  Co.
F .  F .  H ard in g  
K . M ont P e rry  
G i lb e r t 's  S ou th  En d 
Grot e r j  
A lfr e d  M u rra y  
S im p so n  A  S ta p le s  
E . W . b e rry  A  Co. 
F u lle r  A  Cold)
S p e a r  A  S to v e r  
S im on ton  D ry  G oods
II. II. (Tie A CV 
Flint Bros.!
H o dgm an  A  Co 
G e o rg e  Hurd 
( J . \ \ . A ch orn  
F r e d  L e w is 
W iley  llro s .
S .  G . P r e s c o t t  A  Co. 
B o sto n  Shoo S to re  
W . O. H ew ett A  Co. 
O rel E . l e v i e s  
Me I n il is A  M cN a m ara 
W in. S c o tt  A  Co.
C . D oh erty  
H a sk e ll B ro s.
IluriMje A  L a m b  
o .  K . B la ek in g to n  
dohn  M c G rath  
1 1 .  I I . F l in t  
G . W . P a lm er A  Foil 
<>. S . D u ncan  
do sep h  A b bott A  Son  
P e rry  llro s.
F . A . P eterso n  
S . 1 1 .  H all 
F a le s  A  P ac k ard  
W . T . D u n can
C a m d e n .
F . O. C l a r k ' 
K in g m a n ’s B o a t  
S to re
J .  C . C u rt is  
W . It. G ill 
G eo . E . H ollin s 
S . It. H ask ell
W . V . F a rn sw o rth  
T h o m as H unt 
Fo lla n sb e e  A  W ood
l t o c k p o r t .
8 . K. A IL L . Shepherd Rockport Ice Co.
E . P au l
T lio m a s to n .
E. K. Winehenbaeli
d . A . C re igh to n  , 
W . W . H o d g kin s
W . M. Cook S to re
G o u ld  A  I la id  v 
d . M . S tu d le y  * 
I I . W . V uu gn an
W a r r e n .
O rren  D av is 
G . K . N ew b e rt 
E . E . Ja m e so n  
V in a l h a v e n .
C . B . S m ith  
A r th u r  I,. P lc ree  
J .  W arren  G ra y
“ The Cat
Came Back”
So docs everybody who buys a 
pair o f our W. S. Johnson's Solid 
Leather Shoes. W arreuted in 
every pari. Sold only at the
B O S T O N  S H O E  
S T O R E
W. S. Johnson’s Solid Leather 
Shoes for Youths, only 98c.
W. S. Johnson’s Solid Leather 
Shoes for Boys, only §1.20.
W. S, .Johnson's Solid Leuther 
Shoes for Mcu in Ycal Ball and 
Veal Creedmore, Standard Screw 
aud Begged Soles, only §1.60.
W. B. Johnson’s d ra in  Shoes, 
§1.65.
Auy one who is acquainted w ith 
this shoe aud kuows the prices that 
they generally retail for will say 
that wo are giving the lowest 
prices for an A N o.l Shoe made to 
wear. Once bought always 
sought. At the . . . .
THE BOSTON SHOE STORE,
F  K. Anbukn, P rop . G . D . P * jlw* ntxm  M gt 
R O C K L A N D , f lE .
C. E. BRITTO, fl. D.
Office 362 Main St.. Rockland.
H o i'k a-4*  to  10 a . tu .; 2  to  4 p . m • 7 to  p . ni. 
N ew  E n g lan d  T eiep h o ue 1 1 2 -2 . N igh t c a lls  fro m
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In Social Circles
F. T. U lm er h as gone to Northport.
F . E rn est H olm an Is In the c ity  
from  T aunton. M ass.
Mrs. F red  U lm er h as returned home 
from  W averly , Mass.
M iss V e sta  O rff o f Boston Is v isitin g  
in th is c ity  and Jefferson .
M rs. E .  E . D unbar Is v isit in g  her 
form er home in D am arlscotta.
A. J .  G rim es o f Peoria, 111., Is the 
guest o f Mr. and Mrs. G. W . Palm er.
Mr. and M rs. A lbert Stevenson of 
Freedom  are  gu ests of A. L . R ic h a rd ­
son.
M iss M yrtle  Y oun g returned T uesday 
from  a  v is it  in Portland  and Port 
Clyde.
M iss A lya  H a rv e y  o f Boston Is the 
guest o f M rs. C arrie  Young, High 
street.
M iss G rac e  D. N oyes of C astln e is 
v isitin g  M rs. S. T. M ugridge, Grove 
street.
M iss F loren ce Pendleton is a t P le a s­
an t B each , the guest of M rs. Nellie 
Messer.
M rs. A d ella  F . V eazle returned T u es­
day from  Portland on steam er M erry- 
coneag.
C. E . M offltt of L iverm ore  F a lls  is 
v is it in g  his g ran d fath er, G. Moffltt,
M asonic B t r e e t .
M rs. Geo. L . K n igh t entertained at 
w hist a t  her home on Middle street 
la s t Satu rd ay .
M iss E m m a F. G ran t of Cam bridge- 
port is the guest of F ra n k  A. G rant,
Crescent street.
M rs. C. M. K a llo ch  h as gone to Bur- 
kettville , called  there by the sickn ess 
o f a  grandchild.
S y lv a n u s C. W ebber o f Frem ont,
Neb., w a s  in the c ity  T h u rsd ay, calling  
upon old friends.
J .  W . C rocker and fam ily  and Mr. 
and M rs. H . I. Boynton are  cottaging  
a t C rescent Beach.
Mr. and M rs. A. P. St. C la ir  and M iss 
E t t a  St. C lnlr h ave  returned from  a 
short v is it  in Hope.
S. H. W illiam s of P asa ic , N. J . ,  Is 
the gu est o f Mr. and M rs. Joh n  R .
Froh ock , P a rk  street.
M rs. B yro n  Orff and daughters. E n a  
nnd R u th , o f L aw rence, a re  v isitin g  
a t  R . G. R ob inson ’s.
M rs. B en jam in  W illiam s entertained I S leeper and H a rry  Sleeper.
----- ,, -------------  ,<• N. A. K e n n e y  and w ife  o f B an g o r
h ave  been v is it in g  re la tiv e s in this 
c ity  fo r a  few  d ays, return in g to th eir 
home in B a n g o r th is m orning.
Jo h n  A. M urphy, who h as been v is it ­
ing his brother, Jo h n  E . M urphy, re ­
turned to h is home in H allow ell, 
T h u rsd ay. H e w ill take  a  course in 
p h arm acy  a t Orono.
M rs. A. S. B la c k  en tertained  the 
W ard  3 W h ist C lub  W ednesday even ­
ing in honor o f Mr. and M rs. Jo h n  
B la ck  of N ew  Y o rk  c ity . The prizes 
w ere won by M iss L izzie  G ay  and T. 
H. Donahue.
P erc y  A. B rld g h am  o f Boston, who 
is known by hundreds o f read ers of 
the Boston Globe a s  the “ People’ s L a w ­
y e r ,”  w a s in the c ity  T h u rsd ay  on legal 
business. H e m ade a  p leasan t ca ll at 
T he C ou rier-G azette  office.
On account o f the g y p sy  convention 
at O akland, T u esd ay  evening, the date 
o f the w h ist p a rty  o f M rs. C. A. 
Crockett, M rs. M. 8 . W illiam s, M rs. A. 
H. Jo n es  and M rs. L . E . Cobb h as been 
changed to W edn esday evening o f next 
week.
Mr. and  M rs. A lb ert Steven son of 
Freedom  w ere g u ests o f A. L . R ic h a rd ­
son th is w eek. M rs. Stevenson, w ho is 
now one o f F reed om ’s prosperous m er­
ch an ts w a s 25 y e a rs  ago c lerk fo r the 
llrm  of W illiam s & D ean, th is city. 
M rs. S teven son w as M iss M aria  M itch­
ell, a  school teach er here.
L . G. M arch  o f D am arlsco tta  w a s  in 
the c ity  th is F r id a y  m orning on his 
w a y  hom e from  N orthport, w h ere  he 
san g  w ith  the F ir s t  B a p tis t  C horal A s­
sociation  a t  the E p w o rth  L ea g u e  con­
vention. T h e singing, under the d i­
rection o f M iss S a ra h  M. H all w as a 
g reat fe a tu re  o f the convention.
A n oth er en joyab le  w h ist p a rty  w as 
g iven  a t  the C en tra l Club, T h u rsd ay  
evening, by M rs. W . H. G lover and 
M rs. E . K .  G lover. The room s in the 
second sto ry  o f the build ing were 
charm ingly ' decorated and d urin g  the 
even in g a  d a in ty  lunch w as served. 
The prize w inners a t  w h ist w ere Mrs. 
E . B . H astin gs. M rs. M altby o f Mon­
trea l, M rs. D avid  E . Carleton, M rs. F . 
W . D arlin g  o f H yde P ark , and Mrs. 
M. S. W illiam s.
rop, who are  g u ests o f M rs. H annah 
Bird .
M rs. S u san  Sm ith Is v is it in g  in C ush­
ing.
M rs. N. B. A llen  is v is it in g  her 
m other in South Hope.
M iss K a te  O’Donnell o f Boston Is v is ­
itin g  Cornelius D oherty.
M iss Id a  M itchell o f N ew  Y o rk  is the 
guest o f M rs. Ja m e s  F lsk e .
Mr. and M rs. W . A. H ill and son 
M aurice a re  v is it in g  In W interport.
D r. and M rs. II. E . Jo n e s  o f P h ilad e l­
phia, are  gu ests o f Mr. and M rs. E . M. 
Stubbs.
M iss Sad ie M iller h as gone to B o s­
ton, w here she resum es her vocal 
studies.
M isses E lla  and M argaret C leveland 
are  attending the sum m er school at 
P lym outh , N. H.
M rs. A. A . E llsw o rth  and M iss E m ­
m a E llsw o rth  o f B ra in tree , M ass., a re  
g u ests o f Mr. and M rs. Ja m e s  W ight.
R ev . L . G. M arch  o f D am arlsco tta , 
fo rm erly  se c re ta ry  o f the R ockland  Y.
M. C. A ., h as been in tow n th is week.
M rs. Jo h n  A . D avidson and dau gh ter 
o f C hicago, who h ave  been v isit in g  
M rs. R . Y . C rle, h ave  gone to A tlan tic  
C ity.
M rs. H en ry B . B ird  en terta in s a 
sm all p a rty  o f frien ds a t  In grah am ’s 
H ill th is F r id a y  evening, w ith a c lam ­
bake.
C has. B. R u sse ll o f Boston, who h as 
been spen ding his vacatio n  a t  South 
Hope, w as in the c ity  T h u rsd ay, bound 
home.
Orel E . D av ies h as been In W altham  
the past w’eek atten din g the re g a tta  
o f a  boat club  o f w hich he Is vice com ­
modore.
M iss M arg aret Thom pson, form erly  
em ployed In the Opinion office, is now 
a ss is ta n t bookkeeper a t W eeks &  Me- 
Loon’ s.
W. A. M errlam , fo rm erly  of R o c k ­
port and now o f M inneapolis, is v is it ­
in g friends fo r a  few  d a y s  In th is 
vicin ity .
M iss Je s s ie  K n ig h t entertained 
T h u rsd ay  even in g in honor of M iss 
S arah  E m e ry  o f Saco. M iss E m ery  re ­
turned home F rid a y .
M rs. C. W . T horndike and son 
Fau n ce, who h ave  been nt G. M. D u n ­
can 's, returned  to th eir home in M al­
den, M ass., T h u rsd ay.
G eorge A . F lin t nnd fam ily  are 
spending the wfeek a t Owl’s H ead, 
w here they h ave  for g u ests M rs. N el-
FULLER & COBB
Last of Spring 
and
First of Fall Season
New Fall Suits, 50 received tills 
week.
New Fall P laids, for Skirt*.
New French Flannel?, now so popu­
lar for W aists.
New Fall G olf Hat*. Shades Blue, 
G rey, Brown and Beaver.
New Golf Cape?,
S 7 .B O  to  8 1 2 .SO
New Steam er Rugs for Capes.
Let us show you our new Shopping 
S kirl. I t  fits.
New Fall Carpets, C urtains and 
D raperies.
New Fall Prints.
1 Lot Childrens’ Jackets,
8 1 .OO e tc h
1 Lot Lawn W rappers,
4 9 c
10 Suits from Spring season, choice
8 6 . 0 0
See our window.
a  sm all com pany o f lad y friends nt 
C rag s lte  W ednesday.
M rs. R . H. Burnham  nnd daughter 
A lice o f Ph iladelphia, a re  v isit in g  their 
form er home In th is city.
M rs. C atherine G rad y  o f K a n sa s  
C ity, Mo., Is the guest o f her sister. 
M rs. A n th on y M cN am ara.
Mr. and M is. E zrn  W hitney nnd M iss 
Lou Rhodes are  occupying M rs. N ancy 
R hodes' cottage a t  Northport.
M rs. B n rb ara  Mink, who h as been 
v is it in g  re la tives In the c ity , has re ­
turned to her home In W aldoboro.
P rin cip al L . E . Moulton nnd fnm ily 
h ave  returned from  China. Me., w here 
they spen t m ost o f th eir vacation .
F . R . F o rd  o f Youn gstow n , O., who 
h as been a  guest o f T. Osgood Andros, 
a t the Thorndike, h as returned home.
M rs. E . W . Singleton, w ho has been 
the guest o f her m other, M rs. D avid  
W eeks, h as returned to her home in 
H averh ill.
R e v . F . E . W hite le ft T u esday for 
Aroostook, w here he w ill attend the 
L ittleto n  cam p m eeting. H e w ill re ­
turn  S atu rday.
M rs. A . S. R ice, M rs. M. A. R ice. 
M iss E llen  R ice  and M iss M abel Tul- 
ler w ere passen gers to Boston by 
steam er T h u rsd ay  evening.
M rs. L . F . Abbott and children, who 
h ave  been visit in g  re la tives in the 
c ity  for the past fortn igh t have re ­
turned home to R o xb u ry, M ass.
M iss A delaide C rocker nnd M iss J e s ­
sie K n ig h t g ave  a  picnic to young lad y 
frien ds nt Owl’s H ead L ig h t W ednes­
day. T w en ty-seven  drove down by 
barge.
M rs. A. W .B u tler g ave  a  sew ing p a r­
ty  a t  her home on Beech street W ed­
n esday afternoon. M iss Jen n ie  F a le s  
M iss A gn es C ra ig  and M iss M ary N or­
ton served.
D r. D. N. M errill of Trenton. N. J . .  
is a  guest a t Dr. T. E . T ibb etts', w here 
M rs. M errill has been fo r severa l 
w eeks. D r. M errill rem ains In the c ity  
fo r a  fortnight.
Mr. and M rs. L . S. Robinson. Mrs. 
E l la  L u rv e y  and M rs. Th eresa  A der- 
ton go to N orthport Satu rd ay , where 
they w ill occupy the R ock lan d  cottage. 
M r. Robinson returns M onday.
M iss Sadie M iller, who has been 
soprano in the U n lversa ltst choir for 
som e time, has gone to Boston where 
she w ill pursue vocal studies under the 
Instruction o f a  com petent teayher.
Dr. Geo. Shorkley. who h as been v i s ­
itin g  D r. C. E . B rltto  in this city, and 
who Is to locate in Cam den, le ft T u es­
d ay  fo r W illiam sport. P a . to attend 
the election of officers in his regim ent.
Mr. and M rs. W oodbury M. Sp au ld ­
in g  are  on a  v is it  to Mr. S .’s  form er 
R ock lan d  home. Mr. Spauld ing  Is do­
in g a  prosperous boot and shoe b u si­
ness a t  Charlestow n, M ass., resid ing  at 
M elrose.
M rs. M iles C. A n drew s of Brookline, 
M ass., and her sister, M rs. O livia W a t­
erhouse of Portlund, who are  m aking 
a  sum m er v isit In Thom aston, h ave 
been culling on H ockland friends this 
week.
Ja n ie s  R . Sm all, who is now in the 
em ploy of Rhodes B ros.th e  w ell-know n 
Boston m arket men, is  v isit in g  his 
form er home In Cam den and incident­
a lly  ca llin g  upon some of his num er­
ous frien ds In this city.
Unique Invitations w ritten  on birch 
h ark  h ave  been received in tow n this 
w eek, addressed to m em bers o f certain  
tribes, who accoutred in w ar-p a in t are 
directed to m eet the g yp sies a fte r  su n ­
set a t O akland, A ug. l»d. The In v ita ­
tions bear the sign atu res of M rs. A. J .  
B ird . Mrs. M. H. Su llivan . M rs. Jo h n  
B ird  and M rs. H. P. W ood, w ell-know n 
g yp sies whose tents fo r some time 
h ave  been pitched a t O akland.
A sa ilin g  p arty  enjoyed a  delightfu l 
trip  T h ursday afternoon In tug 
Som ers N. Sm ith, am ong the islan d s 
—by W hite H ead .H  urrlcane. B a ld  I s ­
land. V in alhaven,. N orth H aven, 
thence to Camden, returnin g home a t  
about 6 o'clock. T he event w as In 
honor of Dr. Chas. P ik e  and w ife  of 
Philadelphia. George P ike and w ife 
and C h arles Wood and w ife of W lnth-
The C o u rier-G azette  goes reg u larly  
tnto a  la rg e r  n um ber, o f fa m ilies In 
K n o x  C ounty th an  a n y  other paper 
printed.
Freights Down 
Price of Coal Reduced
We are prepared to 
fill your orders with 
best quality : :
S k irtW ais ts  all reduced 25 to 40 
per cent.
1 G rand Lot each at
3 9 c
See our window.
Reduction sale on every White and 
Colored Wa«h Skirt in our 
stock.
6 Ladies' M ackintoshes, tingle te x t­
ure, were 110 to  815, choice
8 3 .9 8
10 Blue and Black Ciavenette 
S torm  G arm ents. were from 
$7.50  to  815.00, choice
8 4 .9 8
S u m m e r  U n d e r w e a r  D e p  t .
20 to  25 p er c e n t D iscoun t d u r ­
in g  th e  B alance  of A u g u st.
H E A D E D  F O R  C A M D EN .
A Man W ith a  Schem e—ft W orked All 
Too W eil In B elfast.
A  B an go r man who h as recently re­
turned from  B e lfast sa y s  that tho 
dowti r iver folks are  feeling  v ery  sore 
over the w ay  that they were buncoed 
out o f $30 b y  a c lever young man with 
an up to date a d vertisin g  schem e.”
About a week ago  according to the 
B an go r N ew s, an en terprisin g  young 
man nrrlved In B e lfa st and proceeded 
to so licit advertisem en ts to bo plated 
upon a menu, w hich he said  th at he 
w as to place In O’Connell’s  restaurant. 
The schem e, a s 'h e  explained It wns to 
h ave  a folder on w hich there w as room 
fo r ten business announcem ents, and 
w hich w as so arran ged  that the menu 
for each meal could bo Inserted. For 
the priv ilege  of p lacin g  this new styled 
card  in his restau ran t, the young man 
agreed to g ive  Mr. O’Connell one card 
for each o f his tab les anti 3000 of the 
inserts.
H avin g  m ade the arran gem en ts with 
O’Connell the m an w ith the scheme 
went out looking for business. He got 
it w ithout any trouble. There w ere ten 
men doing busin ess In B e lfast > 
thought that an advertisem ent of that 
kind would be a good thing and they 
g ave  him $ 10  each and the copy for the 
announcement.
Then the mnn left town say in g  that 
he w as going to Cam den. The Bnngor 
m an sa y s  that the B e lfa st  speculators 
h ave  been unable to And an y trace of 
the agent since he started  for Camden 
In ciden tally  they h ave  given  up look­
ing for the a rr iv a l of the menus.
100 Vests and Pants, 
75 “  “  “
50 “  “  “
25 “  “
1 2  »• “
1T0 Union Suits.
75c
62c
39c
19c
10c
75c
Ask to see our New Ball Bearing 
Sewing Machines, S19, $ 20  and 
$24 .50 .
FULLER & COBB
T H E  M A X C Y  F A M IL Y .
The annual reunion o f the M axcy 
fam ily  w ns held w ith Geo. Sm ith 
the H ighlands. T uesday. Aug. 15. The 
d ay  w as perfect, and by 10  o’clock the 
M axeys began to a rr iv e  from  all p arts 
o f the c ity  nnd country. B y  noon there 
w ere 110 persons In the house and 
the grounds. T ab les w ere spread in 
the orchard, g iv in g  a nice shady place 
in w hich to p artake  of all the good 
th ings, which the ladles all know  how 
to provide. There w as plenty of boll 
corn from  Mr. Sm ith ’s garden and a 
Jo lly  time w as enjoyed for about an 
hour. The m eeting w as called to 
der by the president, W illiam  Ma 
P ra y e r  wns offered by Chaplain  Aaron 
M axcy.
A fte r  the busin ess w as dispose* 
aU adjourned to the house, where 
fo llow ing program  w as ve ry  suet 
fu lly  carried  out: Plano duet, Miss
M argie Staid  and M iss M abel Lam b 
solo, M iss L o ttie  Skinner: reading
M iss In grah am : solo, M iss M ertle Cur 
ter; reading. M rs. N ellie M axcy; song 
M ertle M axcy ; coon song. M rs. I.ottli
M. Sp ear; recitation* D avid  <1. Sm ith 
song. A rth u r A. B lackin gto n ; piano 
solo, L u th er L. Sm ith.
The coon song by M rs.Spear brought 
down the house. The oldest person 
present w as C h arles Sm ith, 9ft years 
the youngest A rth u r Blaeklngton 
Sm ith, the son of A ustin  Sm ith, being 
hut nine m onths old.
It ’s
hitrh
•%%
t ! rr? pI. k a « 4 W
f : . . : to  think 
«*' V # y ru r  Fall 
a: . .Vi: te r cloth- 
i.u  wh.cll should 
m u.n a visit to us.
_____ __ „.j thrr firm in town who
 ^can possibly"show so large a range ol 
i styles
1 Ami we’ ll astonish you with otir small 
| prices.
iDollars 11:15 Dollars!
nnd upw ards for fine mode to  o rd e r
S U I T S
A N D
Overcoats
Everyone untnauhable elsewhere for 
tho.. %  more money, 
c represent the
f f l a r i p e  
(T\ atters.
IN SP0RTIN6 CIRCLES
Stove, Egg and 
Chestnut
COAL
Perry Bros.,
Cor. Main & Camden Sts.
B « U i T c lc p b » » M .
P ortland  h as won the pennant in the 
N ew  E n g lan d  Leagu e, and w ith Port­
land, N ew port, M anchester and T au n ­
ton still in the roll, a  second league 
series is being played. Portland is 
Hunting in w ell this time, too.
sportin g  colum n o f the B angor 
W hig Includes the fo llow ing item s re­
la tin g  to ball p layers, who are  well 
known here:
" Jo h n  W iley, the C am bridge boy 
ho resem bles Dutch C a rte r In throw ­
ing and h ittin g  ab ility , w ill p lay  with 
Jo h n  Irw in ’s  M anchester c lub ."
"T om  M urphy,the M anchester short- 
stop, w as credited w ith  being the finest 
third basem an in the K n o x county 
league, w ith Thom aston, in 1896."
Portland  P ress: A  month before 
M anager Burnham  w ithdrew  from  the 
league he w rote P resid en t P ow ers of 
the E a ste rn  league offering  to tran sfer 
his entire club to th at league. H e also 
said  in the letter If he w ithdrew  the 
league would go up and there would be 
some good ball p layers on the m arket. 
W hen the Brockton gentlem an did de­
cide to quit he telephoned Taunton und 
tried to g e a  M anager F o rd  to leave  th«* 
league w ith  him. T h a t little  game, 
how ever, did not w ork a s  well us it did 
u y e a r ago.
H arry  St. C la ir ’s team  w ill p lay  In 
Thom aston, Sa tu rd a y  afternoon, in­
stead of the Thom aston team  playin g 
here, a s  h as been announced. W hile it 
is not the regu lar R ockland  team , the 
m ukeup includes sev era l o f the stro n g­
est local p layers, such us Veazle, R ob ­
inson and the K ennistons. Eddie K en- 
nlston w ill try  his hand at pitching 
and St. C la ir  will probab ly catch. The 
team  w ill m ake Thom aston hustle.
The im possib ility o f heuting Thom ­
aston in her own bailiw ick w as again  
dem onstrated T u esd ay  when the 
R o ck lan d s were defeated there by a  
score o f 25 to 23. The score stood 9 to 
0 in fa v o r  o f the R ocklunds a t the end 
o f the first Inning, hut iu the third 
this lead w as lost on account of errors 
and the large num ber of buses on balls 
given  by Norton. H a rry  K enniston 
then w ent into the box, but w as a f ­
flicted w ith a lam e side and his p itch­
ing w as ineffective. E v e n  then R o ck ­
land would h ave won but fo r a  series 
o f costly  and in excusab le errors, 
the team  w as battin g  the eye out of 
Feehan, the Thom aston pitcher. The 
large score sounds am ateurish , but 
when one considers how the team s are  
battin g  this ye a r and the ch aracter of 
the Thom aston grounds, it  Is more 
read ily  understood. Thom aston h as a 
team  w hich Rockland ought to beat 
hands down, but ju s t  so long 
Thom aston continues to p lay  hard and 
honest ball until the gam e is done, 
and Rockland continues to quit, then 
Thom aston w ill keep righ t on w inning 
The featu re  of T u e sd a y 's  gam e w as 
the w ork of young H en ry in center 
field, but fo r whose m agnificent ca tc h ­
es in the ninth inning R ockland  m ight 
even then have won the game. The 
team s were m ade up a s  fo llow s:
T hom aston—H en ry cf, Feehan 
L ev en sa ler 2b, F o ster ss, H anley 
M axcy if. Leighton lb , H anley rf, M c­
Donald 3b.
R ockland—V eazle 3b, Robinson 2b,
K alloch  cf, E . K en n iston  c, W all rf, 
St. C la ir  If, N orton p and lb, II. K e n ­
niston lb  and p, T horndike hh.
The score by in nings:
H it* , 'n io in a * t4i 
'hoiiiiiMton 7, R o c k lan d  If.
r> l (• !i 4 4 r. :i 
ii o o l o »; n •_* 
in, Rockland 22. K
STAMPED GOODS
l lT I l f  ho n ice  Hummer days c a n T b e ’ profitably 
Hpcnt in devo ting  o n e ’s tim e  to Kmbroldery 
and  like w ork. W e Inv ite  the  lad ten to  come 
and  see our line  o f ..............
STAMPED GOODS
D oilies, Sofa P illow s, T ra y  C loths, 
S id e  B oard  C overs, etc.
BATTENBERG WORK
----- NICE ASSORTMENT ol CUT WORK-----
---- Embroidery Silk, Id *11 Shade*-----
F e w  m o re  W R A P P E R S  le ft ..
■«*— 59c
The Ladies’ Store,
MRS. E. F. CROCKETT,
Opp. W. 0. Hewett & Co., Main St.
The n 
fam ily
F A M IL Y  R E U N IO N S.
innual reunion of the Philbrook 
HI be held Sept. 4 at the grove 
o f O. E . H offses, W est W arren.
The annual reunion of the T horn­
dike fam ily  w ill be held a t E. W. 
HarkneKB’ g rove, B a lla rd  Point, Rock- 
port, T h u rsd ay, Sept. 7, if  p leasan t, If 
storm y, next fa ir  day. A cordial in vi­
tation Ih extended to all connections of 
fam ily, fa r  and near to Join us on that 
d ate  and spend an en joyable day. M.
E . C arter, secretary .
LETTER TO AAHON HUWIS, HOCKLAkD. ME
D ear S ir : It tak es 3,000 gallonH of 
paint for the tw o big hotels at Coney 
Islan d —M anhattan  and Oriental. They 
are  painted once in three y e a rs  with 
Dovoe lead and zinc.
W hy so o ften ? 'Ih ree  reasons: (1)
sea  a ir  cuts p ain t; (2) sand In the wind 
cuts p ain t; (3) hotels, especially  p leas­
ure hotels, w an t fresh n ess and color as 
much us protection. Once In three 
years is often enough and not too often 
to paint a  hotel on a w indy san d beach
How long do you think lead and oil 
would last there? One year. Is  there 
an yth in g for you in th is?
Y o u rs truly,
F . W. D E V O E  &  CO.
O F  B U F F A L O .  N .  Y . ^
I hey re the largest merchant tailors J  
in America. J
l heir trade extends from Canada to W  
Mexico, and from the Atlantic to the #  
Pacific. ^
Over 2 .0 0 0  agents take orders for 6  
i tlum. d
f Not figureheads, but real, live host- i  
j ling agents who keep the orders pouring J
That’s why wc can offer yeni  the j  
values V. - do.
, Come and look at our samples nnd ,
) learn the prices—they’re the best proof.
O.E. BLACKINGTON,
R ockland. Me.
f  F o o l o l P a r k  3 1 .
W  LOCAL AQKMT.
J E R E  G R A D Y .
Theatre* goers w ill have* an oppor­
tunity of seeing one o f  thc*-most enter­
tain ing  men In the profession, next 
M onday, T u esday and W ednesday 
evenings, in Je re  G rad y, leading man 
In the F ran k ie  C arpen ter Co.
S ch .E m ily  F .S w ift a rrived  from  B o s­
ton T u esday .
Sch. K it ty  L a  w ry  arrived  T u esday 
ilth  lum ber to W. H. G lover Co. from  
B angor.
Sch. Jo h n  I .Snow , Norton, nrrlved 
W ednesday front Saco, w here she d is ­
charged  coal from  N ew  York.
Sch. L a u r a  Robinson. New Y ork v ia  
Dover, a rrived  W ednesday.
Sch. Ida Hudson, Bishop, with wood 
to Cobb Lim e Co., arrived  T h u rsd ay  
front E ast port.
Sch. Eugene ltorda, G reeley, N ew  
Y ork  via Portland, arrived  T h u rsd ay 
to load from  Cobb L im e Co. for New 
York.
Belts. David A. Stover, E astern  
Queen and Annie Sargen t arr ived  from  
Boston Th ursday.
Soh. Abble S. W alker sailed  T u esd ay  
for Som es’ Sound to land stone for 
Philadelphia.
Sch. C ataw am teak  Is at High Island 
loading stone for New York.
Sch. J .  S. Lam p h rey is nt R ockport 
loading for New York.
Sch. M ary A. H all sailed  W ednesday 
for Louishurg to load coal for W arren 
L im e Co.
Sch. P h ln eas W. Spragu e sailed 
T h u rsd ay  for L ouishurg  to load coal 
for Cobb Lim e Co.
Sch. G. W. G lover w as In the stream  
last night loaded from  A. J .  B ird fit Co. 
for N ew  York.
Schs. C h arley  fit W illie, from  Cobb 
L im e Co., and Ira  B liss  front A. F. 
C ro ckett C o.,for New York, w ere load­
ed nnd read y to sa il last night.
B r ig  C aro line G ray  Is a t Thom aston 
loading front J .  O. C ushing fit Co. for 
N ew  York.
Sch. Jo h n  I. Snow Is loading from  
Cobb LimeaCo. for N ew  York.
Schs. Pem aquld and Onward arrived
t Boston W ednesday.  ^ h
Bad D rinking W ater.—E v e r y  one 
Buffers g re a tly  from  the d ifferent kinds 
o f w ater he i« compelled to drink, and 
nothing Ih so likely to bring on an at- 
tack  of d iarrhoea, P E R R Y  D A V IS ’ 
P A I N - K I L L E R  Ih the only safe , quick 
and sure cure for it, cram ps and chol­
era  morbUH. Avoid substitutes, there 
Ih but one P a in -K ille r , P e rry  D av is ’. 
P rice 25c and 50c.
L ) 0 N O T  B E  B U N D  
IN  B U Y IN G  FU R N IT U R E .
Ask questions. We will auawer gladly, promptly. Wo have 
been in business many years and know all tbe different parts o f j 
furniture. What you don’t know we can tell you and will tell you 2 
honestly. In purchatiug Parlor Furniture be tura to a»k, fo rj 
exam p le .............
Ar.y moths in this suite ?
We guarantee every bit of upholstery iu our warerooina ficel 
from moths. J
How many springs in these pieces?
There are Spring* in sofa seat, springs in each arm chair, springs ; 
iu each wail ciiuir; each spring has kuots made iu muslin-
Any moss in the upholstering?
Thi* *uite lias good all hair upbolatering. Come into our w ork-1 
rooms aiul see it fo r yourself.
What is the covering?
It will he covered with auytbiug you desire. Make your ow uj 
selection.
Order Work.
We have a good workshop aud guarantee .our work. Estimates 
cheerfully given. Wiudow Awuings. Slip Covers.
N. A. & S. H. BURPEE
Furniture Company
K O C H  LA U D , Ma Im .
•H -H i l M 1  i 1 i  i I i  i 1 i i 1 H H » H  I H  -i- H  -f  ’i i 1 I H  bV
T h is com pany h as never yet failed 
to g ive excellent sa tis factio n  in Ita 
v IhH h to this city. F ra n k ie  C arpen ter 
Ih righ tly  termed "T h o  B righ t L ittle  
S ta r  o f the E a s t ,"  and she is support­
ed by a com pany o f artists. Besid es 
presenting d ram as o f thrillin g in ter­
est each evening Ih presented sp ecia l­
ties a s  fo llow s: Je r e  G rad y  In songH 
und dances; Dan B u rke, best all-round 
dancer In A m erica ; L a  Petite  Dora, 
c lever child a rt is t ;  H arry  Brooks, the 
banjo king; M uster Condon, the phe­
nomenal boy baritone; the shudow- 
gruph and w aragrap h ; Illustrated  
songs and overtu res; F ra n k ie  C arpen ­
ter, In all the la test songs and dances. 
T h is Ih the sixth  succeHsful season o f 
this com pany and the m an ager g u a r­
antees that this season they h ave  bet­
ter p lays, scenery, com pany and g re a t­
er specialties than ever before.
IN G E N E R A L  O R D E R S .
Com m ander Bm lth C on veys In terest­
ing In form ation  to the Hons o f
Veterans.
In general orders Ju st Issued Colonel 
E dw ard  H. Sm ith  of W estbrook, com ­
m ander of the D ivision o f M aine, S. o f 
V., announces the death o f M ajo r A. I*. 
DaviH, the founder und a  life  m ember 
o f the order, and cuptuins of the vu- 
rious cam ps are  ordered to h ave  the 
ch arter and a lta r  draped In m ourning 
for a  period o f th irty  days.
The appointm ent o f the follow ing 
sta ff officers is announced: Burgeon,
M ajor Orrln J .  D ickey, B e lfa st ; 
chaplain , C ap tain  E . A. R o ya l, F a r m ­
ington: inspector, L ieut. C h arles M
T itus, Itocklund. Judge advocate, 
L ieut. W llllum  H. Looney, P o rtlan d : 
m ustering officer, L ieut. B . P. H am il­
ton, Bpringval*-; a ss is ta n t inspector, 
L ieut. C h arles B. B erry , Portland ser- 
geant-m ujor, Jo h n  F . Su llivan , W est­
brook.
The resign ation s of M arcus liob e, of 
Cam p 8 , o f Farm ingto n, and J .  1*. f  l- 
bert, cap tain , and C. C. P enley, 1* st 
lieutenant o f Cam p 2, of Auburn , h ave  
been accepted and elections ordered to 
fill vacan cies.
It took D ick O 'Brian  one round and 
s ix ty  seconds o f the second to take the 
m easure of A1 W einig o f B u ffa lo  in 
w hat w as scheduled to be a  20 round 
contest before the O lympic C lub M on­
day. H onors were even iu the first 
round. In attem ptin g  to force m atters 
in the second W einig received a  
stra ig h t le ft on the Jaw . Ju  his fa ll h is 
face  collided with one o f the poats, 
com pleting a  knockout.
B U S Y  BUO Y S E T T E R S .,
hroe G overnm en t B o a ts  Widt h P atro l* 
M aine Coast AU the Y e a r . ,
The L ilac , M yrtle  and G eranium  arc* 
iree pretty busy hcmtH the y*-wr‘ 
ound; In fa c t  they h ave Just about Afll1 
can take  care of. There are  70,0(ltf 
buoys In thlH F in d  lighthouse d istrict 
it$id it fullH to tin* G eranium  and L ilac  
o keep these ail In order. E v e r y  /e a r  
hey m ust he taken up, painted and 
•ut In p lace again , w hich task  alone 
Invo lves considerable time and labor.
M yrtle  is busy c a rry in g  building 
m ateria l and supplies to tilt* variou s 
station s along tin* coast and tin* L ilac  
has her own p articu lar field iu which 
she labors. F o r  one thing she m ust 
a r r y  all the coni for dom estic uses to 
the station s. T h is coal Ih put up In 
h ags and delivered in lotB o f five or hI x 
tons a t a  time. T he L ilac  used to c a r­
ry  the coal f o r  m echanical purposes 
hut the departm ent now b argain s with 
local d ealers for tills , tin* contract 
stip u latin g  that It shall be delivered at 
ie station s.
W ork lias Just begun on a  modern 
.veiling house ut tin* W hitehead light 
Htatlon, Portlan d  H arbor. T h is house 
w ill cost $3,400 and Ih m ade n ecessary 
by the addition of an e x tr a  keeper to 
sta ff  at that point. T he M yrtle 
Iiuh a lso  taken  a large  am ount o f imi- 
riul to the MutinlcuH rock station , 
w here the picturesque old stone dw el­
ling house Is being rebuilt for tho ac- 
m im odatlon of the a ss is tan t keepers. 
T h is house w as built In 1846 and when 
builders get through w ith it will 
hard ly  recognizable. Another sto­
ry  is to he put on and other cliunges 
made. ThlH w ork and the work ut 
W hitehead will he completed In about 
three months.
M inor rep airs a re  being made ut 
Pond Island light station  und else­
where a lon g the coast.
Ill*  L ife  W hs
M r. J .  E .  L i l ly , a  p ro m in e n t c it iz e n  o f 
H a n n ib a l, M o ., la te ly  had  a  w o n d erfu l d e liv ­
era n c e  fro m  a frig h tfu l d e ath . In  te llin g  o f  
it b e  say*  : “ I w aa ta k e n  w ith T y p h o id  F e v e r , 
that ran  in to  P n e u m o n ia . M y  lu r g a  b ec am e 
h a rd en ed . I w as ao w eak  1 c o u ld n 't  ev en  
ait up in b ed . N o th in g  h e lp ed  m e . I e x ­
p ected  to  aoon d ie  o f  C o n su m p tio n , w h en  1 
b ea rd  o f  D r. K io g 'a  N e w  D ia c o v e iy . O n e 
b ottle  g av e  g re a t  r e lie f. I co n tin u ed  to  use 
it, an d  n ow  am  w e ll an d  a tro n g . I c a n ’ t aay 
too  m uch in its p ra ia e ."  T h ia  m a iv c io u a  
m e d ic in e  ia tb e  aureat an d  n uickeat cu re  in 
th e  w orld  for  a l l  T h ro a t an d  L u n g  T ro u b le . 
R e g u la r  a iz e i 50  cen ta an d  f i . c o .  T r ia l 
b uttle*  fre e  at T .  1 1 .  D o n a b u e 'a  D ru g  S to re , 
R o c k la n d , G . 1 .  R o b in a o n  D ru g  C o ., T ho m - 
a ito n , an d  R o t e  A C b a n d le i 'i  D ru g  S to re , 
C a m d e n ; e v e ry  b o ttle  g u a ra n te e d .
A Newton, Muss., Woman
Prom in ent in society, s a y s :—" I  would 
not for an yth in g  bo w ithout Com fort 
Pow der. It is Hplendid fo r irritation  
o f the sk in ." It cures p rick ly  heat, 
chufing, o ffensive perspiration, tender 
feet, and keeps d ress shields sweet.
THREE THOUSANO A WEEK
I l ’a tbe " V ie n n a  B a k e r y ,"  w h ere  p eo p le  g o  to  
buy
T h e  " N e w  D om eatic  D re a d "  w h ich  heat* a ll 
o th er  k in d a  th ey  t r y ;
T b e  b u ild io g ’a new  an d  " a p ic k  an d  ap a n ,"  a t  
y o u 'l l ace at a g la n c e .
A n d  g o o d s  w h ich  are d isp lay ed  in tid c  a ll 
ap p e tite s  en h an ce.
T b e  b u k in csi o f Una b ak er  b aa in c rea sed  w ith 
rap id  p ace ,
A n d  th us he so lv ed  tbe m atter w hen  b e m et it 
face  to fa c e ;
I l ia  q u arters n ow  a t  w ell a s  h e lp  to a ll d e ­
m a n d s a te  e q u a l.
L a r g e  o rd e rs can  b e p ro m p tly  fille d — an d c a t­
e r in g — ia tb e acq uel.
T h e re 's  n o th in g  in  th e hue o f  b re ad  an d  
p ica  or fan c y  c ak e
T h a t  ( ' .  E .  R I S I N G  b aa not g o t or ia p re p ared  
to  m a k e  ;
A n d  w h en  th ree  th ou san d  lo a v e s  o f b re a d s  
so ld  in  ju st o n e w eek , j T
I t  sh o w s b is  trad e  in  th ia o n e b ia n ^ r  
fig u re s su re ly  ap eak .
T o  be a lead er  i s  b is  h o c  h a s a lw a y s  b c c o ’ hia 
a im . ■
A u d  iu  th e m a n y  years o f w o rk  b e ’•^ su re ly  
w o o  aucb  fa m e ;
Y o u 'l l  b o d  h im  a t z y o  M a in , ju st o p p o site  
" S t .  N i c k , "
W h c tc  h e 'll be p le ase d  to  g re e t you  a l l  au d  
h ll y o u r o td e ta  q u ic k .
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Neighborhood Chat.
News of Knox County and Vicinity Gathered By 
Able Specials of The Courier-Gazette.
TH O M ASTO N.
T he W yllie  reunion w as held at E. C. 
A n d rew s’ g ro ve  W ednesday. The day 
w as p erfect In sunshine and cool 
breeze, such a  d ay  a s  has a lw a y s been 
the good fortune of the W yllles to 
h ave  for th eir gatherings. B u sy  cares 
prevented a num ber of those who u su ­
a lly  attend from  the m eeting this year 
but n early  100 w ere present. The 
day w as m ade stric tly  a social one,.the 
only busin ess being the election of offi- 
cers and com mittees. Gam es and 
p leasurable Intercourse filled the time. 
The association  voted to meet next 
y e a r  a t C u tt in g s  grove, W arren, the 
las t W ednesday In A ugust. The offi­
cers and com m ittees fo r 1900 a re :P re s ., 
Jo h n  H .Thom as; V ice Pres., Seth W y l­
lie : S ecretary  and T reasurer, W. B. 
Gould; com mittee of arrangem ents, 
Seldom W yllie, A. W .Batchelder; com ­
m ittee on music, W illie K . Jo rd an , 
R alph  W yllie, Mrs. E d w ard  Jo rd a n ; 
com mittee on obituary, T. B. W yllie.
T. W atson Dunn w ill command the 
new schooner being built by Dunn 
Elliot. A rth u r E llio t w ill have the 
Ph in eas W . Sprague, Capt. D unn’s 
present vessel.
Mrs. J .  T. B everage  h as returned 
from  Boston.
Mrs. N ellie B ean  is v isit in g  In H al- 
lowell.
E lija h  Jam eson  of Boston is stopping 
a t  the K n ox Hotel for a  few  weeks.
W illiam  W yllie  of Salem , M ass., a t ­
tended the W yllie reunion W ednesday.
Lu th er R oberts, w ell-know n In P y th ­
ian  circles, w as in town T u esday and 
W ednesday.
Mrs. Peck and son. who h ave been 
in town some weeks, left fo r Chicago, 
W ednesday.
M isses Tenae. M ary and E d ith  W il­
son are  en joying  a  cruise In yach t A r ­
gonaut. T h ey are  cru isin g  on the 
M aine coast.
F ifteen  o f our society people atten d ­
ed the L ib ra ry  W hist p a rty  at Cam den 
T u esd ay  evening.
M r. and M rs. C h arles De Costa h ave  
•returned to Providence.
Newton W atts o f E a s t  Boston is in 
town.
Susie A v erlll h as returned from  a 
trip  to N ew  Y ork.
Mr. and M rs. W . E . V in al h ave en ­
tertained friends at V in al cottage, 
Cushing, th is week.
M rs. Ju l ia  W aterm an left for Boston 
•T uesday.
vClbarteti B , M iller of R oxb u ry. M ass., 
who h as been in town some w eeks, 
w ill return home tonight.
Mrs. B . F . Sands of Cam bridge, 
M ass., arrived  in town W ednesday 
and are guests of M rs. P . M. Studley.
M rs. W . A. B eckler and daughter 
P earl, o f South Boston, a re  v is it ­
ing a t  E . P. S ta rre tt’ s.
F ra s ie r  F e y le r  and fam ily. Mrs. L u ­
cinda F e y le r  and grandson Rodney, 
are  a t G a y 's  Island.
Capt. A lton Chadw ick w as in town 
T h u rsd ay. T he captain  is la rg e ly  in­
terested in sheep. H e recently closed 
out all h is stock o f wool a t  a  good 
price.
M rs. E . F . Holden and d aughter of 
M elrose. M ass., are  guests at Dr. 
Jam eso n ’ s.
M rs. H en ry H art of N ew  B rita in . 
Conn., is the guest o f M rs. A. O. Toble.
Capt. O. A. A n drew s is in F lo rid a  
looking a fte r  his vessel which w as d is­
m asted and driven ashore in the re ­
cent hurricane.
Mrs. Cordelia W illie in v isit in g  in 
St. George.
Do not use revenue stam ps for post­
age, th ey are  not for th at purpose. 
T h eir use causes delay, a s  letters h a v ­
ing such stam ps affixed h ave to be held 
until the proper stam ps are  furnished 
by the addressee.
M rs. W illiam  Sherm an and daughter 
leave  today for W aldoboro, w here they 
w ill v is it  before returnin g to their 
home in Boston.
M iss C hristine Robinson of W orces 
ter, M ass., is the guest o f her cousin, 
E m ily  Creighton.
M iss C arrie  De Costa, who h as been 
v is it in g  re latives in town returned to 
her home in Providence, W ednesday.
W allace  E d gerton  h as finished his 
s t a y  here and is now at his p lace of 
busin ess in Boston.
M iss E m m a Brow n, recent guest of 
M rs. E d w a rd  Ahern left for home 
T uesday.
D r. O. F . C u sh in g s m any frien ds 
h ave  enjoyed his s ta y  am ong them 
w hich closed T uesday.
Dr. and M rs. D. N. M errill, form er 
residents, w ere in tow n the first of the 
week.
M em bers of the Shibles fam ily  
tended the reunion o f th at fa m ily  at 
C rescent Beach , Th ursday.
M rs. A. B . D av is and M rs. C. X. 
A tk in s are  a t N orthport for a few  
duys.
T hom aston people desiring to go to 
cam pm eeting a t N orthport next 
T h u rsd a y  on the steam er C atherine 
can  take  the reg u lar car a t G.30 a. m 
and h ave  plenty of tim e to catch  th 
boat.
S team er Gov. Bod well w ill leav 
T illso n  w h arf. R ockland, Sunday 
m orning at 7.45 for Tem ple H eight 
N orth port and Castine.
O W I/S  H E A D .
Mrs. E m m a C a rv e r  and tw o d au gh ­
ters, W innie nnd G lad ys, o f Low ell, 
M ass..are v is it in g  a t M r.C arver ’s, H ol­
id ay  B each.
Mr. Som es, Inspector o f bells for the 
governm ent, h as been to the light s t a ­
tion fixin g  the bell.
M rs. D eL oite  nnd children, and her 
sister, M rs. E th e l Y oun g, who h ave 
been stopping a t the F lin t cottage, re ­
turned to th eir homes T u esd ay  m orn­
ing.
M ary B . G ran t is v isit in g  R ockland 
fo r a  sh ort time.
Ju llen  Snow  h as gone w ith his broth­
er in schooner Chase to N ew  Y ork.
Mr. and M rs. C. A. H enrickson of 
W aterv llle  a re  a t th eir sum m er cot­
tage, H enrickson Lodge. M iss A nnie 
G leason  is w ith  them.
Mr. and M rs. C. Thorson o f C hicago 
and Jo h a n  H ansern  o f B ergen ,N o rw ay, 
a re  g u ests o f Mr. and M rs. C. A. H en ­
rickson o f H enrickson Lodge.
M rs. C. A. Goodnoe nnd dau gh ter 
C arlo tta  from  E van sto w n , 111., recen t­
ly  spent two d a y s  a t H enrickson 
Lodge.
C h arles P erk in s nnd fa m ily  o f R o ck ­
land nre gu ests of M rs. Ja c o b  M errl- 
man.
M rs. G eorge P ain e  nnd th ree  ch il­
dren o f W inslow  nre occupying the 
Lu n t cottage  at H enrickson Point.
SO U TH  TH O M A STO N.
Dublin H e ig h ts :—Ira  Snow  put a n ­
other coat o f paint on F ra n k  M aloney’s 
house last w eek w hich adds v ery  
much to the looks o f it.
I ra  Snow, ass isted  by the R ev. Mr. 
B aker, la s t S a tu rd a y  aftern oon 
launched a t Sn ow 's land in g the sloop 
belonging to Capt. A llie  Snow.
M rs. F red  P ierce  nnd M rs. C. M. 
H ayden w ere v e ry  p leasan tly  surprised  
by a  gentlem an from  the R ock lan d  
M eadows las t M onday m orning w ith  a 
w ash in g m achine, who w ith  unusual 
d exterity  put the cloths through, w a sh ­
ing and boiling them a t  tlje sam e tim e; 
w hile the lad ies th at cam e in sa t 
around looking a t him  w ith  sm iling  
faces, a p p aren tly  en joyin g  them selves 
fa r  better than they would a t  the 
w ash-tub.
There w a s an en tertainm ent T u e s­
d ay even in g a t R ev. Mr. B a k e r ’s  w hich 
resu lted  in accu m u latin g  about $3 for 
the m in istry.
M iss G ertie  C lark  conducted the E p -
orth L eag u e  m eeting Su n d ay  even­
ing.
F red  R ic k e r and friend o f M alden, 
M ass., a re  a t  P leasan t B each  fo r a 
two w eeks’ vacation .
M iss R eb ecca  Sleeper and brother 
A lbert, visited  Mr. and M rs. C harles 
W atts, a t St. George, W ednesday.
Jo sep h  S ta n ley  and w ife  o f R ock- 
Innd spent Sun day a t M rs. C h arles 
W ard ’s.
rs. M arth a B ick fo rd  and d aughter 
of W aryen recen tly  visited  a t C harles 
W ard ’s.
A P P L E T O N .
R O C K  PO RT.
M rs. A. W . Sh aw  and d aughters M il­
dred and A da h ave returned to F re e ­
port. a fte r  a  v isit a t M rs. A. H . L in- 
n ell’s.
The B ap tist Sun day school picnic 
w a s held yesterd ay  on Beaucham p 
Point.
Robert P a rk s  of F itch bu rg, M ass., 
w as the guest this week o f Mr. nnd 
M rs. A. P. Spear.
M iss M ildred R ich ard s o f Lynn, 
M ass., is the guest of her g ran d p a­
rents. Mr. nnd Mrs. C yru s R ichards.
M iss E le a n o r Griffith visited  this 
week in W lnterport.
A  son w a s born to Mr. nnd Mrs. 
R alp h  Paul. S a tu rday.
M iss C arr ie  Jo n es o f N evad a is with 
her parents a t Mrs. A. H. L ln n ell’s.
E . G reene and w ife  o f Chelsea, M as., 
a re  the g u ests o f M rs. C. A. Ross.
A lbert S y lv e s te r  nnd w ife h ave  been 
nt the home o f Mr. Sy lv e ste r ’s  parents, 
Mr. and M rs. F . E . Sy lvester.
Mr. and M rs. E verett F a le s  en ter­
tained the C am era Club W ednesday.
The W est R ockport Su n d ay school 
picnicked at the “ basin " W ednesday.
M rs. S. W . B a n k s is v isit in g  her 
daughter, M rs. C h arles S. M axey, in 
W est Rockport.
M r. nnd M rs. D aw es o f Chelsea, 
M ass., nre gu ests o f Mr. and M rs. F . 
W . Lane.
M rs. E . O. Patterso n  and son h ave 
returned from  B e lfa st  nnd nre guests 
of M rs. C. A. R oss.
Capt. A n drew  B la k e  has sold his 
yach t W anderer to V lnn lhaven  parties.
Fred  S p ear o f Brooklyn , N. Y ., is 
spending h is vacation  here.
M iss A m elia Philbrook and gran d ­
daughter. M iss A gn es W iley, h ave 
gone to N orthport.
M rs. H. D. C hadw ick, w ife  and child, 
M rs. E . A. Chadw ick ahd M iss Jen n ie  
C hadw ick o f W altham . M ass., are 
gu ests o f E . S. Philbrook.
M rs. A lton P ra tt  o f Boston is v is it ­
ing her m other, Mrs. A . H. Linnell.
R ev. W . R . Pearson  and w ife, M iss 
M abel P re sse y  and M iss A n nie C lark  
attended the E p w orth  L eag u e  conven­
tion at N orthport this week.
Mr. and M rs. W . A. M erriam  of M in­
neapolis a re  v is it in g  old friends here 
for a  few  days.
L. M. K een e nnd sons, L . M. K eene, 
J r . ,  and M aster C has. A .K een e  o f F re -  
nont. N eb rask a , w ere here Satu rd ay , 
a ilin g  on friends. »
Mr. and M rs. W m. H .Su inner o f B o s­
ton, M rs. C. E . Sum ner, Geo. W . Sum ­
ner, C h ester B. Sum ner and M ary  E .
utnner o f Omaha, N eb rask a , w ere a t 
the V a lle y  H ouse, T u esday .
Dr. L . W . H ad ley  h as le ft us and lo ­
cated in Union, w here he h as com ­
menced busin ess w ith  a  good practice.
H ad ley  had been w ith  us a  little  
more than one year, nnd had m ade 
m any friends, who reg re t v e r y  much 
th at he could not rem ain  perm anently 
a s our physician , but our v illa g e  is 
noted fo r its h ealth fu ln ess and being 
but five m iles from  the ad jo in in g  
tow ns o f Union and Searsm on t, the 
ph ysic ian s o f those tow ns get m uch o f 
the p ractice  outside o f our v illage. I 
Mrs. H ad ley  is v is it in g  her paren ts in 
B rad ley .
M rs. M ary  J .  S ib ley  o f R ock lan d  is 
v isit in g  re la t iv e s  in town.
Mrs. A lice W entw orth  is in R o ck ­
land v is it in g  re la tives .
M iss L o ttie  Y ou n g h as returned 
from  Cam den w here she has been the 
past week.
R ev . and M rs. E . F . U fford and 
d au gh ter o f W illim an sett, M ass., are 
gu ests o f M rs. M ary  Am es. R ev . Mr. 
Ufford preached at the B ap tist church 
Su n d ay m orning.
R ev . Geo. Jen k in s. M rs. L yd ia  
V aughn. M rs. G . H. P ayson  and 
daughter, M rs. G eorgle R ip ley , M isses 
Funnie and Ed ith  Gushee and Milton
U. Sim m ons left for N orthport C am p­
ground T u esday m orning. T h ey w ill 
rem ain until the 25th.
a l b i o n —McD o n a l d .
M any went from  th is p lace M onday 
to the G. A . R . reunion.
M rs. H all and M rs. Steven s o f M as­
sach u setts a re  v isit in g  their sister,M rs. 
K now les. T u esd ay  n ight M rs. K n o w ­
les g ave  a p a rty  to th eir m an y  friends.
L a st  w eek W ednesday there w a s a 
picnic In C h arles A rnold 's grove. There 
w as a b ig crow d w ith m any from  L ib ­
erty , M ontville and Palerm o.
R o sa  L ee  H u ssey  spent las t S u n d ay 
w ith her parents.
A u gu stu s R un n els o f W aterv llle  
spent la s t  S u n d ay with friends here.
Celia Sm iley  called  on friends here 
M onday.
K e lsie  S m iley  and w ife w ent to W Is- 
casset la s t  Sa tu rd ay .
F a rm e rs  a re  busy h arv estin g  their 
grain .
Our school house.that h as stood here 
at the corner so m an y years , h as been 
torn down and hauled to P alerm o to 
be m ade into a  dw elling house. W e all 
m iss it v e r y  much. E lija h  Shorey 
bought it.
M rs. L . A. B o w ler and M rs. H all 
called  on frien ds S atu rday.
M rs.A nn San ford  visited  Jen n ie  H u s­
sey las t F r id a y .
F ra n k  W ood from  E a s t  V assalb oro  
a form er resident o f this place, called 
on old frien ds here T u esday night. H e 
w as on his w a y  to Searsm on t to v is it  
h is paren ts, Mr. and M rs. W illiam  
Wood.
A B E L F A S T  S U IC ID E .
E m e ry  B oard m an .a  w ell-know n la w ­
ye r o f Belfast,com m itted  suicide T u e s­
d ay  by shooting. The cause o f the act 
is not known. He w as about 50 ye a rs  
o f age. H e had been a  jud ge o f police 
court, a  c ity  c lerk and w as a t one time 
engaged in new spaper w ork, a s  editor 
o f the B e lfa s t  C ity  P ress, a  paper 
which started  at the tim e o f a  local is ­
sue upon ra ilro ad  m atters. H e w as 
also  the au th or of a  book upon w hist 
published by the Scribners.
OUTH HOP]
M rs. A .F . Mink and M iss Lon a Bow - 
ley visited  at Appleton, T uesday.
Quite a  num ber of sum m er people I 
a re  stopping a t the F isk e  House.
U. G. M errifleld is build ing a  new 
house near the home of Lon M errill.
Mont Sim m ons and w ife  o f R ockland  
w ere at liu ld u h  T h orndike's Sunday.
M rs. E rn est H ow ard and  M iss G race 
R ow ley visited  M rs. E . C. Gould at 
W est Hope Monday.
M rs. George T a y lo r w as in Cam den. 
W ednesday.
T h e  C h ristian  E n d eavo r will hold a 
p o verty  sociul at A lice H ew ett’s. T u es­
d ay  evening. A ug. 22.
M rs. F . L . P ayso n  and the M isses 
H ew ett attended the E p w o rth  League 
convention a t N orthport, W ednesday.
Mrs. W aterm an  S ta rre tt  and Mrs. 
H enry S ta rre tt  were In W arren  T u es­
day.
Vulcauic Eruption-
A r e  B ra n d , but S k io  E r o p 'io D *  rob  M e o f 
jo y . B u c k le n ’ f  A r n ic a  S a lv e  cu re*  » h e ir ; j 
a lso  O ld , R u n n in g  a n d  F e v e r  S o r t* , U lc er* , i 
B o i lr , F e lo n s , C o rn * , W art* , C u t* . B iu»*e§, ; 
B u rn * , S c a ld * , C b a p p t d  H a n d * , C b ilh la io * . 1 
B e s t  F i le  c u re  on  e a n b . D r iv e *  ou t F a in *  
H i  belter end w « r  better UteO | »D<1 A c h e * . O n ly  2 5  c l . .  » b< x . C m t  * u . r  
W . . « l  H J cur : S o ld  b y  T .  H . D o N j k M ,  K o c k t . - d
i ,ic o u . t o »«*. ib is .b u t . < ;• 1  K oUid . od lu n g  t o .  T b c M M o r ,  , o J
_______  ; R o * e  A  ( b a n d lc r , D iu g g u l* .  C a m d e o .
Facts Count
People ate Lo lling for fuel* and not 
inure staienivute. Let ut elate a few 
facia, ioiorm lng our patroua and olbera 
o f a  few  line* o f auaaunable good*. •
New Straw 
Sailor H ats-^
f ro m  BOc to  S I.S B
Fancy Silk Front ShirU, $1.00
T b e  beat thing for summ er w ear.
H u m a n ic  S ho es  $ 4
THE TRADE CENTER
Levi Seavey,
y>S T h o m a s to n
NOTICE.
Uj n o t ify  n il |H-rd>u» l b . l  1 l i a r *  g iv e r
u t  runk II I0. k tu .b n  l in n  Ju im j; IjL
th at I sh a l l c la im  n one o f  h i 
i iiiiv an y  d ebt*  c o n tra c te d  by h im  alU a 
1 MKS ALW JLDA O. ROKF.v 
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CHEAPNESS
ISN'T
EVERYTHING.
Ju .t because a merchant advertises 
to tell goods on their cheapness is no 
reason why he should get your trade. 
Quality should go with cheapness. 
This is why we sell goods and liuve a 
continually increasing trade — out- 
goods are cheap only in price, they ate 
first class in every other particular. 
If  you don’t believe this statement 
come in and see for yourself. For 
instance: —
2 qt. M ison jars 90c dozen.
Jelly tumblers with covers 80c dozen.
1 lb. package washing powder, 6c. 
Laundry soap, 12 liars for 26c.
Laundry Soap 10 bars for 25c.
Toilet soap, 5c cake.
Toilet soap 10cbox, 3 cakes in box. 
l'icuic baskets all sizes, loe.
Crass shears 15c pr. Sickles 15c. 
liulloon ily catchers 10ceach.
Wire fly killers 8c each.
Liquid blueing 10c bottle.
Ladies’ shoe dressing,russet and black, 
10c bottle.
Ice tongs, lot- pr.
1 ip. bottles ammonia, loc.
Vanilla and lemon extract, 5c bottle. 
Ga'vguized pails, 18c.
Ladies’ and gent’s ties, 10c.
Ladies' gauze vests, 5 and 10c each. 
Ladies’, gents' and children’s hose, 
10c pr.
Laces in white and black, 2 to 1<<c yd. 
Wool dusters, loe.
Crepe pa per,10c roll. Night lamps,loc 
White curtain poles all tilled 20c each. 
While bordered veils 25c.
All liucu crash 10c yd.
Side combs 10c pr.
While ti.es, loc.
I l ’lusb bulls in all colors, 10c doz. 
Crochet silk in all colors, 10c spool.
, l.ace netting, 10c yd.
ISruss curtain rods, 1 and 6c.
NEWYORKBRANCH
5 and 10 Cent Store,
M*iu tW., up|> Fuller A Cobb, UotkUutl
CAMDEN.
The past w eek h as brought m any 
new a rr iv a ls , and  am ong them  some 
en th u siastic  g o lfe rs  who are  loud in 
th eir p ra ise  o f the M eguntlcook golf 
links. T h e cool w eath er h as m ade it a  
p leasure to go lf nnd tram p over the 
hills. T he d a y s  h ave  been b eau tifu lly  
c lear, the a ir  lik e  wine, nnd the sun- 
sots p ecu lia rly  gorgeous, not the su n ­
sets alone but the sk y , a  deep glorious 
blue, w here one could seem to look for 
leagu es into the depths, p ast the 
w hite, fleecy clouds, th at w ith  their 
var io u s sh ad in gs w ere v isib le  on e v ­
ery  hand. W hoever lets a ll h is thoughts 
turn  earth w ard , even tow ard  the 
sw eetest flow ers nnd the greenest 
groves o f th is m undane sphere, and 
n ever lifts  his eyes to the clouds, loses 
p erhaps the best things in life.
D ecidedly the event o f the season 
w as the L ib ra ry  W hist given  a t  the 
opera house on T u esd ay  evening, 
Aug. 15, for the benefit o f the Cam den 
Public  L ib ra ry . It w as la rg e ly  atten d ­
ed. There w ere  n early  200 playin g. 
The balconies w ere filled w ith  a  repre­
sen tative  audience, who looked down 
Upon the m oving p anoram a o f gracefu l 
motion o f a  flow er-bed garden  o f girls. 
The decorations w ere m ost elab orate ly  
and ta s te fu lly  arran ged , fir trees, 
hedges o f fern s, a sp arag u s, w ith  here 
and there a  touch o f golden rod, clem a­
tis a r t is t ic a lly  draped about the boxes; 
these, together with the charm in g 
toilettes o f the ludies, com pleting the 
m ost b rillian t scene o f a n y  en terta in ­
m ent thus fa r  th is sum m er. The guests 
w ere received b y  the lad ies havin g  
the a ffa ir  in charge. A fte r  the p re­
sen tation  the people w andered a t will, 
and en joyed the selections which w ere 
g iven  by B u ck lin 's  orchestra  until the 
bell w a s rung, and silence reigned su ­
prem e. To n am e a ll the g u ests who 
w ere present w ould be to enum erate 
n early  ev e ry  one in Cam den and m any 
from  the su m m er colony. A m ong the 
group w ere noticed m any from  R o ck ­
land, Thom aston  nnd Rockport. The 
prizes, tw elve  in num ber, w ere given 
by the v a r io u s m erch an ts in town, nnd 
Jo se p h  S. G lo ver o f Som erville, M ass, 
(a  son o f M rs. Jo h n  W . G lover o f C am ­
den) g en erou sly  donated one of the 
num ber. T h e successful contestan ts 
w ere M rs. O. P . Shepherd R ockport; 
M rs. D w igh t P alm er, B e lfa st ; 
M iss M .Jac o b s,T h o m asto n ; M iss E l iz a ­
beth Bond, L y n n ,M a ss; M rs. Dr. E . W. 
Norwood, Sp en cer.M ass.; M iss Palm er, 
"C e d a r  C re st” ;- M iss Je s s ic a  L ew is of 
the Ocean H ouse; M rs. George T. 
H odgm an, M iss A nne F letch er, M iss 
Inez M unroe, Tom  H unt o f Cam den 
and F re d  W ard , Reno, N evad a. Punch 
and cake  w ere served  d urin g  the even ­
ing. T o  the Indies in ch arge of the 
p arty , M rs. E . E . Boynton. M rs. 
G eorge T. and M rs. H a le  H odgm an, 
M rs. R eu el Robinson, M rs. C. W ilkes 
B abb , M rs. F r a n k  J .  W iley, M rs. Geo. 
W . A ch om , M iss P itch er. M iss S arah  
G lover, M iss L ew is, M rs. W . M. 
P lum m er and M iss A deline C. A dam s 
fo r the ta c t fu l m anner in w hich they 
carried  out the arran gem en ts fo r the 
evening, cred it is due fo r one o f the 
m ost su ccessfu l p arties ev e r given  in 
Cam den. O ver $130 w a s  realized, 
w hich w ill be expended fo r books fo r 
the Cam den public  lib rary .
T h e handsom e ya c h t Adrienne, with 
it ’s  ow ner, M r. H en ry  Sm ith of B o s­
ton, h as b een .in  the h arbor this week, 
h a v in g  on board, Mr. P alm er, Mr. R u s ­
sell, Mr. Jo h n sto n  nnd D avid  P erc iva l, 
J r .  B y  co u rtesy  o f Mr. Sm ith, a  v e r y  
d eligh tfu l a ll d a y  sa il am ong the is ­
lan d s on M onday w a s enjoyed by 
M rs. W m . P ierpont E d w a rd s o f. N ew ­
ton, M ass.; M iss P r isc illa  Alden of 
C am den; M iss Ju l ia  D illingham  and E . 
L . D illingham  of A roqu ipa cottage and 
M iss A n n a  Sab in  of B e lfa s t  road, nnd 
Jo h n  K en d rlek sen  o f Boston.
T h e cu tter y a c h t B a y a d ere  is In the 
harbor.
A bout tw en ty-fiv e  w ere present a t 
le residence o f Mr. and M rs. H en ry 
L . A lden  la s t  M onday evening and lis ­
tened to the d eligh tfu l song recital by 
M iss H en rietta  R ic e  o f Portland. 
Am ong the d istinguished  guests w as 
noticed P ro f. H. L. Chapm an of 
B ru n sw ick , w ho is a guest o f Mr. and 
M rs. Alden.
M rs. C h a rles  D illingham  and M iss 
Alice D illin gh am  o f N ew  Y ork , are 
am ong the recent a rr iv a ls  a t the Ocean 
House.
T h e Mt. B a tt le  A ssociation  held a 
busin ess m eeting  a t the sum m er home 
o f Ju s t is  S traw b rid ge  a t M elvin 
H eights, on M onday.
T he frien ds o f Ja m ie  P e rry , a  son of 
W. W . P e r r y  o f B e lfa s t  road are 
pleased to h ear th at he Is convalescing 
from  a  v e ry  pain fu l sprain  in his arm , 
caused from  a  fa ll.
Mr. and M rs. E d w a rd  D illingham  
M iller o f D orchester, M ass., a re  guests 
o f Mr. M iller’s  parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alden M iller, U nion street.
Mr. and M rs. W . H ow ard  G ardiner 
drove to N orth port on T h u rsd ay  to 
h e a r Hon. W in. P . F y r e ’s  address.
C h arles H ull is in R aym ond, the 
guest of Mr. and M rs. H en ry L . F o r- 
hun.
The annuul reunion o f the 26th M aine 
R egim en t o f '63 and ’65 U. S. volunteers 
occurred a t  E llsw o rth , W ednesday, 
A ug. 16. Su m n er T . Conant and C yrus 
E . Sherm an w ere in attendan ce from  
Cam den.
M rs. F re d  D. A ldus and her guest, 
M rs. S ta r k e y  o f W ashington, D. C., 
visited  frien ds in Rockport, W ednes­
day.
Mrs. S. G . R ltte rb u sh  and children 
are  v isit in g  frien ds ut Northport.
R ecent a r r iv a ls  a t Die Carleton 
House a re : M iss Sm ith , 1*\ Thom as, 
B a n g o r ; M iss E lern s. and M iss C lara  
E lern s o f R och ester, N. H.
M iss N unn o f B altim o re  is the 
guest o f h er sister , M rs. G ilbert Put- 
ten.
M rs. M urdock and Jo sep h  P. H all of 
Boston a re  g u ests o f the M isses Hull 
o f E lm  street.
The steam er C ath erin e  w ill leave 
A d am s’ w h a rf n ext T h u rsd ay  for 
N orthport a t  8.15.
The G ov. Bod well w ill leave  
Boston & B an g o r steam boat w h a rf ut 
8.30 Su n d ay  m orning for Tem ple 
H eights, N orthport an d  Custine.
The reception g iven  a t A requ ipa 
(the a ttra c t iv e  sum m er home of Mr. 
and M rs. E d w in  F . D illingham ) on F r i ­
d ay  from  4 to 6 w a s  a  charm in g a f ­
fa ir . and the cro w ning event o f the 
week. M rs. E . F . D illingham , M rs. 
F red eric k  H. D illingham  and M iss 
Ju l ia  D illin gh am  received  their friends 
on the v e ra n d a s  w hich  w ere made 
v e ry  a ttra ctiv e . N oth ing is more en ­
jo yab le  than  these a l fresco  en terta in ­
m ents w hen In the hands o f a  hostess 
who understan d s the a r t  thoroughly.
H oratio  W . S teven s, a  son o f the late  
P au l S teven s o f W ashington, D. t\ ,
Courier-Gazette Bicycle Contest
C A M D E N
R em itter One V o te  for
JViimf........ ..................................
In this contest a tlrst-clana b icycle w ill be 
given to the young Indy in Camden receiving 
tb<> largest number of votes. Contest closes 
st 7 p. m., W ednesday, Bept. 6 ,1899.
K u le *  f o r  I l l r y c l e  C o n te s t .
E ach  yearly  subscription for T he Courier- 
Q uanta entitle# the subscriber to  100 votes. BIx 
months' subscription to 50 votes. T his applies to 
paying up subscriptions. Coupon will be printed 
In each issue, good for one vole. A n y  voung lady 
In Camden can enter the conteet. T h e Anal count-
used to have a fair, honest contest and count. No 
vote* are so ld —the only vote* counted being the 
single coupon cut front the paper and the subscrip­
tion coupons. No club rates. T h e wheel w ill b* 
on exhibition At Rose x  Chandler’s D rug 8 tore.
STA N D IN O  OP C O N T E S T A N T S
Miss C astle M. T h o m as.......................................... 2120
Miss Oracle M ills........................................................  ISM
Miss K vely  B a rn e s ..................................................  11.1
wht) lia s  been spending sev eral weeks 
In Cam den, h as returned to A tlan tic  
C ity , N. J . ,  w here he w ill spend the re ­
m ainder o f the season.
M iss H igg in s o f N ew b u ry street, 
Boston, Is the guest o f M iss P risc illa  
Alden.
G eorge Shorkley, M. D., who w ill 
open an  office in F le tch er building 
next w eek, is a  g rad u ate  of H ahne­
m ann M edical College, P h iladelphia 
and B u ckn ell U n iv e rs ity  o f Doulsburg, 
Penn. H e w a s 1s t  L ieu ten an t a t 
Cam p A lger o f the 12th  P . V . I., and 
a fte rw a rd s served  a s  m edical a s s is t­
an t o f the regim ent. D r. Shork ley has 
been In P en n sy lv a n ia  this w eek on 
business.
V IN A L H A V E N .
A  "W h ite  D u ck " ball is one o f the 
near fu tu re  attractio n s a t  M em orial 
opera house. The event w ill be under 
the au sp ices o f a  p a rty  of popular 
young gentlem en and is  being looked 
fo rw ard  to w ith  much pleasure.
M rs. F . S. H am ilton and daughter 
Crete, returned M onday from  several 
w eeks’ v is it  in R ockland.
M rs. G. L . C ro ckett o f Thom aston is 
the gu est o f Mr. and M rs. L . M. 
Crockett.
L o yd  R ob erts o f M ilford, M ass., is 
spen ding his annual v isit w ith re latives 
in town.
M iss A n nie Sh ields h as returned 
home from  a  v is it  w ith  frien ds a t 
M atin icus.
L y fo rd  P ierce a rr ived  M onday from  
N ew  Y ork.
W alter R ob erts nnd R o g er C lark  
h ave  returned to H all qu arry .
M rs. M arcia  H e a ly  le ft T h u rsd ay  for 
B an go r, being called  there b y  the ill­
ness o f her sister, M rs. Thornton 
W ebber.
Capt. W illiam  H. M ills o f New 
B righ to n  is v isit in g  re la tives in town.
M rs. Lnm son nnd son and M rs. Cross 
o f R o ck lan d  h ave  been g u ests the p ast 
w eek o f M rs. C ro ss ’ daughter, M rs. 
G eorge Coombs.
M rs. F r a n k  R o sslte r  and children 
spent T u esd ay  and W ednesday with 
frien ds in Cam den.
T h e reg u lar session o f M arguerite  
C h apter, O. E . S. w ill be held M onday 
evening, w hen there w ill be in itiative  
w ork.
M rs. J .  E . Tolm an and children left 
T u esd ay  fo r a  v isit w ith re la tives in 
Rockland .
M iss P e a r l K ittred g e  returned W ed­
n esday from  a  v is it  in Cam den, where 
she w as the guest o f M iss A nne K i t ­
tredge.
M iss E d ith  V in al entertained a  p arty  
o f young lad les a t  her home on School 
stree t T u esd ay  evening.
M isses B e rth a  Ginn, C ora Hopkins, 
E m m a C ro ckett and P earl K ittred g e  
a re  en joyin g  a  fe w  d ays outing  at 
C alderw ood’s Neck.
The annual m eeting o f the P asca l 
A ssociation  w as held nt M em orial hall, 
W ednesday, A ug. 16. The out o f tow n 
gu ests a rrived  on the m orning boat 
nnd w ere escorted to the h all, w here a  
fish d inner w as served  b y  the m em bers 
of L a fa y e tte  C a rv e r Corps. T h is w a s 
follow ed b y  the bu sin ess m eeting  w hen 
the fo llow ing officers w ere elected: 
President, M rs. C. L . P a sc a l o f R o ck ­
port; v ice  president, M rs. A u stin  of 
R o ck lan d ; secre tary , M rs. F . E . L it t le ­
field o f V ln n lh aven ; treasu rer, M rs. 
W illiam  K ittre d g e  o f V in alh aven . A t 
the close o f the busin ess session the 
com pany w as entertained w ith  a  read ­
ing, "W h y  H e W ouldn’ t Se ll the 
F a rm ,"  by M rs. T h ad  C a rv e r o f P ra tt, 
K a n sa s , and a  contralto  solo, "B a r b a r a  
F r itc h ie ,"  by M iss A lice  G. Lan e. The 
convention w as voted a  p leasan t su c­
cess and a ll w ere in vited  to attend  the 
next reunion w ith  the George S. Cobb 
R e lie f Corps a t Cam den.
The fu n eral se rv ices o f R ev . W . H. 
L ittlefie ld  w a s solem nized a t his late 
home on C a rv e r stree t atl2.30 T u esday , 
R ev . H . J .  W ells officiating. The a t ­
tendance w as la rg e  and the floral t r i­
butes w ere m an y and b eautifu l. Hon. 
C. E . L ittlefield  and w ife, A. S. L it t le ­
field and w ife, C h arles and C aro L it ­
tlefield, M rs. A bble W alker o f R o c k ­
land, Mr. and M rs. T ra fto n  H atch , 
L am o n t S teven s of W ells Depot, Hon. 
Mr. S teven s of N ew  Y o rk  w ere p re s­
ent a t  the services a s  w ell a s  the fo l­
low ing prom inent R o ck lan d  gen tle­
m en: M ayor D. N. M ortland, Hon. W. 
S. W hite, Hon. S. M. B ird , Hon. W ill­
iam  T. Cobb, Hon. A. F .  C rockett, lio n . 
A. D. B ird  and F re d  W . W ight. The 
procession to the boat w a s lead by the 
veteran s of the G. A. R ., o f w hich the 
deceased w as an  hon orary  member, 
followed by the Sab bath  school teach ­
ers and pupils. T he interm ent w a s in 
the fam ily  lot a t A ch om  cem etery, 
R ockland.
- f y V O  C O M M E N T S
necessary about the following prices, 
or about the quality of shoes, for 
(bat matter.
300 pairs
te n ’s, Women's, Hisses, 
and Children’s Summer 
Oxford Ties.
Prices w e r e .............
92.00, §1.50, $1.25, $1.00 and 75c
Reduced t o .............
$1.49, $1.19. 99c, 79c, 59c
Prices talk. These aro all new goods hut we do not enro to carry them 
over-----------
W ENTW ORTH 6c CO., Rockland.
. . Being an Optician
M o st e y e  tro u b les  a r ise  fro m  n atu ra l c a u se s . F o r  in s tan c e  
a s  y o u  g e t  o ld e r , th e e y e b a ll g ro w s  s t iffe r , ju s t  a*  th e m u scles 
o f  y o u r b o d y  g ro w  st iffe r . F r o m  y o u r  4 0 th y e a r  an d  a fte r ­
w ard s y o u  s im p ly  m ust h a v e  g la s se s  to  se e  an d  read  w ith . N o  
m atter h o w  h e a lth y  y ou  a r e , you  w ill fin d  th at y o u  n eed  th ese  
h e lp s  to s ig h t .
O th er  n a tu ra l cau se s fre q u e n t ly  a r ise  in  y o u n g  p e rso n s, m a k ­
in g  e y e g la sse s  im p e r a t iv e  to p re se rv e  a n d  stre n g th e n  th e s ig h t.
C a ll a n d  c o n su lt  us w h e n e v e r  y ou  fe e l lik e  it. N o  c h a rg e  
for  c o n su lta tio n . O n ly  a  m o d erate  p ric e  lo r  g la s se s  w h en  th ey  
are  n e e d e d .
J. F. BURGESS, Optician, CAHDEN
M O N H EG A N .
Capt. Solomon H um phrey o f G eo rge­
town arrived  la s t  w eek and w ill spend 
the rem ainder o f the season here fluh- 
ing.
The fisherm en are  gettin g  som e v e r y  
nice fish here a t  present, but the d og­
fish are  v e ry  troublesom e some d ays.
Quite a  lot o f fun w a s had here S a t ­
u rd ay  fo r a  row  boat owned by G eorge 
C. E v e re tt. T he w in n er w a s  M iss 
B e tty  Steven s, one o f the sum m er v i s ­
itors, who held the ticket No. 58.
The m ackerel seem  to be a lm o st a  
th ing o f the past. A  few  sm all ones 
h ave  been caught, but the la rg e  ones 
a re  v e r y  scarce.
T he num ber o f gu ests reg istered  
durin g  the w eek ending A ug. 12  w a s  a s  
fo llow s: Albee H ouse 70, _M on h egan
H ouse 35, Petterson  H ouse 7, P ierce 
H ouse 7, D a v is H ouse 4, E v e r e t t  cot­
tag e  3, H udson cottage  3. Th ere  are  
also  quite a  num ber th at a re  in town 
v is it in g  friends.
ELM W O O D .
B e rt M itchell is qu ite sick.
M rs. F ra n k  Lam son, who h a s  been 
v is it in g  her sister, M rs. R ice, in U n ity, 
h as returned home.
M rs. Chas. W eym outh and son v is it ­
ed a t  J e r r y  C la rk 's  Sunday.
M iss A d ella  H em en w ay o f Union, 
who h as been a t  w o rk  fo r M rs. E p h ­
ra im  Sim m ons, returned  hom e W ed­
nesday.
R u fu s  Lam son  and M rs. S arah  
R la isd ell and little  dau gh ter N in a  of 
L ib e rty , visited  a t  F . L am so n ’s Su n ­
day.
R obert Keene, w ife  and son, o f N orth 
Appleton, visited  a t  ,Wm. H a ll’ s S u n ­
d ay. •
W A R R E N .
W arren  people can  tak e  the C.30 elec­
tric  c a r  from  T hom aston n e x t T h u r s­
d a y  and go to N orthport on the 
steam er Catherine.
The steam er Gov. B odw ell w ill leave  
T illson  w h arf, itocklam l, S u n d ay  a t 
7.45 a. m. for Tem ple H eigh ts, N orth- 
port and Castine.
S w i f t ’s
W a s h i n g
P o w d e r
For washing and cleaning, Swift’s Washing 
Powder does the work at half the cost of 
soap, and in half the time. Your grocer 
will sell you a r6-ounce package for
F ive  Ce nt s
Swift and Company, Makers, Chicago 
)(KK>0 0 0 0 <H> 0 0 0 0
Thomaston Business Directory
E D O E H T O N , T I I E  T A 1 1 , 0 I t .  Flnu Cua- 4 0 m T ailorin g. Satiafuctloii guaranteed. Clothe# cleaned, preared and repaired. Agent for 
Wumuuuker &  B ro w n 's R eady luudu Clothing by
al l l A D l - :  C i : . \ T i : i l .  T h e u obtieal alylua, .  largest stock uud lowoatprice#. Moot#, Shoe# and Rubber*. Hula. Capa uud PuruU blng G ood#; 
ulso lurgeatock C lothing. Levi Boavuy, Thom as ion
T i n :  O . 1  H O  B I N  MON I l l t t U  C o . ,  U eo.II.G ard in er,R egistered  P harm acist, M anager. G ard luer'a Balaam w ill cure coughs and colda. 
Robiuaon'a Extract a are the beat tlavorlnga.
friend# aud pulroua that he la d i l l  do ing 
bualueaa at ibe old aland aud cun furn ish unything 
in the Furniture line at a reaaouublo price.
l i O H G L S  I i O T K I . ,  T hom iatun, M e .. L .  K 
V Murah, P rop. Ilonac newiy furnlahed w ith 
sluuui heat. L ivery  aud hack alable connected. 
Free hack to all pairona after A p ril 1 .  Telephone.
W e o ile r  O n e  H u n d re d  D o lla rs  R e w a rd  for  
an y  c a se  o f C a ta rrh  th at c an  not b e  c u red  by 
H a l l ’s  C a ta rrh  C u re .
F .  J .  C H E N E Y  &  C O ., P ro p s ., T o le d o , O . 
W e  th e u n d e rs ig n e d , h a v e  k n o w n  F .  J .  
C h e n e y  for th e last 1 5  y e a rs , a n d  b e lie v e  him  
p e r fe c tly  h o n o ra b le  in  a l l  b u s in ess tran sa c tio n s 
a u d  f in an c ia lly  ab le  to  c a rry  ou t a n y  o b lig a ­
tio n s  m a d e b y  th e ir  firm .
West& Thuax,W h o le sa le  D ru g g is ts ,To)cdo,0 
W a l l i n g ,  K i n  n a n  &  M a r v i n ,  W h o lesa le  
D ru g g is ts , T o le d o , O h io .
l l a l i ’s  C a ta rrh  C u re  is  ta k e n  in te rn a lly , a c t ­
in g  d irec tly  u po n  th e b lo o d  a n d  m u cou s sur 
fa c e s  o f  th e system P ric e  7 5 c . p er b ottle. 
T e s tim o n ia ls  fre e . 
H a l l ’ s  F a m ily  P il ls  a re  th e best.
S o ld  b y  a ll D ru g g b  
Pi
Babcock M ilk Tester
Made by ibu
Moseley 
di Stoddard 
Mfg. Co-
C O S T * — * ' ”  4  B o tt le  T e U c t— $ 8 . 0 0
And w ill aave you throe it me* U coal in 
year If you keep cow#.
AO afnda of Gluaaware for Babcock  teat a, and la  
fact all dairy good*. Aak for price#, etc., of
E. S. STEARNS, Camden
Rockland 
Hasonic Fair.
S ep t. I I ,  12, 13 a n d  14, 1899.
The management of the H<»r&lan<l Masonic 
Fair have fii view several voting contests in 
oonneotlon therewith. Among
m a n u fa c tu re , to a n y  la d y ;  a lso  a  L a d ie s ’ S o lid  
G old  W ate h , to  an y  la d y  an d  a  S o c ie ty  C harm  
to  a n y  g e n tle m a n  re c e iv in g  th e h ig h est num b er 
o f  v o te s .
V o te s  fo r  an y  o f  th ese  co n tes ts  can  he s e ­
c u red  fro m  an y  o f  th e b u s in ess  houses
n am e d  b e lo w , w ho w ill g iv e  to th e ir  c u s to m ers, 
g  th e en tire  m o uth  o f  A u g u st  an d  t i l l  th e 
I  th e  F a ir ,  ono cou pon  v o te  fo r  e a c h  an d
op en  on  M o nd ay , A u g u st  7,a t  th e office o f  .fu d g e 
( . K . M e serv ey . M ain  S t . ,  R o c k la n d , w h o  h a s 
b een  d e sig n ated  b y  th e m an agem en t to  su p e r ­
in ten d  th e v o tin g .
.................................... rery «i«»l
p u rc h a se  a t  th e fo llo w in g  p la c e s , n am e ly  • 
l l o c k  la n d .
A . J .  B ir d  &  Co. F r a n *  M . S im m on s
W . A . M c L a in  K .T u t t le
C . M . B la k e  E . B . H a stin gs
C . K . D a n ie ls  A . P h ilb r ic k
.lo n a . C ro c k e tt  .1 . I I. F l in t
a n d , S p ear  *  Co. M ayo &  R o se  
M rs. E m m a  F .  C ro c k e tt  A . F . C ro c k e tt  Co. 
.1. F .  G re g o ry  Si Son  B ird  A  H a rt
,1. P . W ise  S: Son 
Cold), W ig h t Si Co. 
W . . 1 .  P e r ry  
S u lliv a n  B ro s.
II. N . K een e  
W . I. A y e r  
W . M . P u rin g to n
G ilb e r t ’s Sou th  E n d  
G ro c e ry  
A lfr e d  M u rra y  
S im p so n  Si S ta p le s  
E . W . B e r ry  Si Co. 
F u lle r  Si Cobb 
S p e a r  &  S t o w r  
S lm o n to n  D ry  G oo ds
H . 1 1 .  t r i e  A  Co. 
F l in t  B r o s I
S . G . P r e s c o t t  &  Co. 
B oston  Shoo S to re  
W . O. H ew ett S i Co. 
O rel E . D av ies 
M e ln n is  A' M cN am ara 
W in . S c o tt  &  Co.
C . D oh erty  
H ask ell B ro s.
B u rp ee A  L im b  
O. H. B lackin gto ti 
Jo h n  M cG rath  
1 1 .  II. F l in t  
G . W . P a lm er A  Son 
o .  S . D uncan 
Jo s e p h  A b b o tt A  Son 
P e r ry  B ro s .
F . A . P eterso n  
S . l f .  H a ll 
F a le s  a  P a c k a rd  
W. T . D uncan
C a m d e n .
F . O. C la r k ' 
K in g m a n 's  Boston  
Store
J . C .  C u rt is  
W . U . G ill 
G eo . E . R o llin s 
S . B . H ask ell
H o dgm an  A' Co.
G e o rg e  H urd
G . W . A ch o ru  
F re d  L e w is  
W iley  B ro s .
W . V . F a rn sw o rth  
T h o m as H unt 
F o lla n sb e e  A  W ood
R o c k p o r t .
S . K . A  I L L .  S h ep h erd  R o c k p o rt le e  Co.
C . E . P au l
T h o m a s t o n .
L e v i  S e a v e y
E . K .  W in ch en b ach
F. P. Peasleo 
T . \V. K tn ckpolc 
W . M . Cook S to re
J .  A . C re igh to n  A  C 
W . W . H o d g kin s 
M . E . W ebb er 
J .  O. C u sh in g  &  Co.
G o u ld  A lla n ly
L in e  A  L ib b y  
Jo s e p h  R o v in sk y  
O. P . L y o n s 
F r a n k  M . B ro w n
W a r r e n .
O rren  D av is
G . E . N ew b ert 
E .  E . Ja m e so n  
V in a lh a v e n .
C . B . S m ith  
A r th u r  L . P ie rc e  
J .  W arren  G ra y
“ The Cat 
Came Back”
So does everybody who buys u 
pair o f our W. S. Johnson's Solid 
Leather Shoes. Wurrented in 
every part. Sold only at tho
B O S T O N  S H O E  
S T O R E
W. S. Johnson’s Solid Leather 
Shoes for Youths, only 98c.
W. S. Johnson’s Solid Leather 
Shoes for Hoys, otdy $1.20.
W . S, Johnson’s Solid Leather 
Shoes fo r Men in Veal Hall and 
Veal Creeduiore, Standard Screw 
aud l ’egged Soles, only $1.60.
W. S. Johnson’s (train Shoes, 
$1.65.
Auy one who is acquainted with 
this shoe and kuows the prices that 
they generally retail for will say 
that we are giving the lowest 
prices fo r an A No.l Shoe made to 
wear. Once bought always 
sought. At the . . .  .
THE BOSTON SHOE STORE,
F  E . AatauxM , P rop . G . D . PamakNTXit M gr 
K O C K LA N D , f lB .
C. E. BRITTO, n . D.
Office 362 Main St., Rookland.
l lo r m » - 9  to  10 u. tu .; 2 to  4 p . m 7 to p. m . 
•w E n g la n d  Telephone 1 12 -2 . N igh t c a lls  fro m
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In Social Circles
F . T. U lm er has gone to N orthport.
F . E rn est H olm an Is In the c ity  
from  T aunton, M ass.
M rs. F red  U lm er h as returned home 
from  W averly , M ass.
M iss V e sta  Orff o f Boston is v is it in g  
in th is c ity  and Je fferso n .
M rs. E . E . D unbar Is v is it in g  her 
form er home In D am arlscotta.
A. J .  G rim es o f Peoria . III., Is the 
guest o f Mr. and M rs. G. W . P alm er.
Mr. and M rs. A lbert S teven son of 
Freedom  are  gu ests o f A. L . R ic h a rd ­
son.
M iss M yrtle  Youn g returned T u esd ay  
from  a  v is it  In Portlan d  and P o rt 
Clyde.
M iss A ly s  H a rv e y  o f Boston is  the 
guest o f M rs. C arr ie  Youn g. H igh  
Btreet.
M iss G race  D. N oyes o f C astln e  Is 
v isit in g  M rs. S. T. M ugrldge, G rove 
street.
M iss F lorence Pendleton Is a t P lens- 
nnt B each, the guest of M rs. N ellie  
M esser.
M rs. A (leila F . V eazle returned T u e s­
day from  Portland on steam er M erry- 
coneag.
C. E . MofTltt o f L iverm o re  F a l ls  is 
v is it in g  his grnn dfather, C. G. M offitt, 
M asonic street.
M rs. Geo. L . K n igh t en tertained  a t 
w hist a t her home on M iddle street 
la s t Saturdny.
M iss E m m a F . G ran t o f C am brtdge- 
port Is the guest o f F ra n k  A. G rnnt, 
Crescent street.
M rs. C. M. K allo ch  h as gone to B u r- 
kettville , called  there by the sickn ess 
o f a  grandchild.
S y lv a n u s C. W ebber o f Frem ont, 
Neb., w a s In the c ity  T h u rsd ay , ca llin g  
upon old friends.
J .  W . C rocker and fam ily  and Mr. 
and M rs. H. I. Boyn ton  are  co ttag ln g  
a t C rescent Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. A. P . St. C la ir  and M iss 
E t t a  St. C la ir  h ave  returned from  a  
short v is it  in Hope.
S. H. W illiam s of P asn lc , N. J . ,  Is 
the gu est o f Mr. and M rs. Jo h n  R . 
Frohock, P a rk  street.
M rs. B yron  Orff nnd dau gh ters. E n a  
and R u th , o f L aw ren ce, a re  v is it in g  
nt R . G. Robinson’s.
M rs. B en jam in  W illiam s en tertained  
a  sm all com pany o f lad y  frien d s a t 
C ragslte  W ednesday.
M rs. R . H. Bu rn h am  and dnughter 
A lice o f P h iladelphia, a re  v is it in g  their 
form er home In th is city.
M rs. Catherine G rad y  o f K a n s a s  
C ity, Mo., Is the g u est o f h er sister, 
M rs. A n thony M cN am ara.
Mr. nnd M is. E z ra  W h itn ey nnd M iss 
Lou Rhodes nre occupying M rs. N an cy 
Rhodes’ cottage a t  N orthport.
M rs. Bn rb n ra  M ink, who h as been 
v isit in g  re la tives in the c ity , h as re ­
turned to her home in W aldoboro.
P rin cip al L . E . M oulton nnd fu m lly  
h ave  returned from  China, Me., w here 
they spent most o f th eir vacatio n .
F . R . Ford  o f Y oun gstow n , O., who 
has been n guest o f T. Osgood Andros, 
a t the Thorndike, h as returned  home.
M rs. E . W. S ingleton, who h as been 
the guest o f her m other, M rs. D avid  
W eeks, has returned to her home in 
H averh ill.
R ev . F . E . W hite left T u esd ay  for 
Aroostook, w here he w ill atten d  the 
L ittleton  cam p m eeting. H e w ill re ­
turn  Satu rd ay .
M rs. A. S. R ice. M rs. M. A. R ice, 
M iss E llen  R ice  and M iss M ubel T a l­
ler w ere p assen gers to B oston  by 
steam er T h u rsd ay  evening.
M rs. L . F . A bbott and children , who 
h ave  been v is it in g  re la t iv e s  In the 
c ity  fo r the p ast fo rtn igh t h ave  re ­
turned home to R o xb u ry , M ass.
M iss A delaide C ro cker and M iss J e s ­
sie K n ig h t g a v e  a  picnic to you n g lad y  
frien ds a t  Owl’s  H ead L ig h t W ednes­
d ay. T w en ty-seven  drove down by 
barge.
M rs. A. W .B u tler g a v e  a  sew in g  p a r­
ty  a t  her home on Beech stre e t W ed­
n esday afternoon. M iss Je n n ie  F a le s  
M iss A gn es C ra ig  and M iss M ary  N o r­
ton served.
Dr. D. N. M errill o f T renton, N. J . ,  
is a  guest a t  D r. T. E . T ib b etts ', w here 
M rs. M errill h as been fo r sev era l 
weeks. Dr. M errill rem ain s in the c ity  
fo r a  fortn ight.
Mr. and M rs. L . B. Robinson, Mrs. 
E lla  L u rv e y  and M rs. T h eresa  A der- 
ton go to N orthport S a tu rd a y , where 
they w ill occupy the R o ck lan d  cottage, 
Mr. Robinson return s M onday.
M iss Sad ie M iller, who h as been 
soprano In the U n lv e rsa lis t choir for 
some time, h as gone to B oston  where 
she w ill pursue vocal stu d ies under the 
instruction o f a  com petent te a jh e r.
Dr. Geo. Shorkley, who h a s  been v i s ­
itin g  Dr. C. E . B ritto  In th is  c ity , and 
who is to locate in Cam den, le ft T u es­
day for W illiam sport, P a . to attend 
the election o f olticers in Ills regim ent.
Mr. and M rs. W oodbury M. Sp au ld ­
ing are  on a  v isit to Mr. S . 's  form er 
R ockland  home. Mr. Sp au ld in g  is do­
in g a  prosperous boot and shoe bu si­
ness a ' O’ -lestow n, M ass., resid in g  a t 
M elrose.
M rs. M iles C. A n drew s o f Brookline, 
M ass., and her sister. M rs. O livia  W a t­
erhouse o f P ortland , who a re  m aking 
a  sum m er v is it  in T hom aston, huve 
been calling  on itocklund frien ds this 
week.
Ja m e s R . Sm all, who is now In the 
em ploy of Rhodes B ro s,th e  w ell-know n I 
Boston m arket men, is v is it in g  his I 
form er home in Cam den and incident- ; 
a lly  calling  upon som e o f his num er- I 
ous frien ds In th is city.
Unique in v ita tio n s w ritten  on birch 
b ark  h ave  been received in tow n this 
week, addressed to m em bers o f certain  
tribes, who accoutred in w a r-p a in t are 
directed to m eet the g y p sie s  a fte r  sun­
set a t O akland, A ug. 2lid. The in v ita ­
tions b ear the s ig n atu res o f M rs. A. J .  
B ird , M rs. M. H. Su lliv an . M rs. Joh n  
B ird  and M rs. H. P. W ood, w ell-know n 
g yp sies whose tents fo r  som e time 
h ave  been pitched a t O akland.
A sa ilin g  p a rty  en joyed a  delightfu l 
tr ip  T h u rsd ay  aftern oon In tug 
Som ers N. Sm ith, am ong the Islands 
—by W hite H ead .H  urrican e. B a ld  I s ­
land, V in alh aven ,, N orth  H aven, 
thence to Cam den, return in g home at 
about 6 o’clock. The even t w as in 
honor of Dr. C has. P ik e  and w ife  of 
Ph iladelphia, G eorge P ik e  and w ife 
and C h arles W ood and w ife  of W inth-
thls
rop, who are  gu ests o f M rs. H annah 
Bird .
M rs. S u san  Sm ith is v is it in g  In C u sh ­
ing.
Mrs. N. B . Allen Is v isit in g  her 
m other In South Hope.
M iss K a te  O’Donnell o f Boston Is v is ­
iting  C ornelius D oherty.
M iss Id a  M itchell o f N ew  Y o rk  is the 
guest o f M rs. Ja m e s F lsk e .
Mr. and M rs. W. A. H ill and son 
M aurice a re  v isit in g  In W interport.
Dr. and M rs. H. E . Jo n es  o f P h iladel­
phia, a re  g u ests of Mr. and M rs. E . M. 
Stubbs.
M iss Sad ie M iller h as gone to B o s­
ton, w here she resum es her vocal 
studies.
M isses E lla  nnd M argaret C leveland 
are  attending the sum m er school at 
P lym outh, N. H.
Mrs. A. A. E llsw o rth  and M iss E m ­
m a E llsw o rth  of B ra in tree , M ass., are 
g u ests o f Mr. and M rs. Ja m e s  W ight.
R ev. L . G. M arch o f D am arlscotta. 
form erly  sec re tary  o f the R ockland  Y . 
M. C. A., h as been In town this week.
M rs. Jo h n  A. D avidson nnd dnughter 
o f Chlcngo, who h ave  been visitin g  
M rs. R . Y . Crle, h ave  gone to A tlan tic  
C ity.
Mrs. H en ry  B. B ird  entertains 
smnll p a rty  o f frien ds at In grah am 's 
Hill th is F r id a y  evening, w ith a  cliun 
bake.
Chas. B . R ussell o f Boston, who has 
been spending his vacation  a t South 
Hope, w ns In the c ity  T h u rsd ay, bound
home.
Orel E . D avies h as been in W altham  
the pnst w eek attending the reg atta  
o f a  boat club o f w hich he Is vice com 
modore.
M iss M argaret Thom pson, form erly 
em ployed In the Opinion office, Is now 
a ss is tan t bookkeeper nt W eeks & Me 
Loon's.
W. A . M errlam , form erly  of Rock 
port and now of M inneapolis, Is v is it ­
ing friends for a  few  d ays 
vicin ity .
M iss Je s s ie  K n ig h t entertained 
T h u rsd ay  evening in honor of Miss 
S arah  E m ery  of Saco. M iss E m e ry  re 
turned home F rid a y .
M rs. C. W. Thorndike and son 
Fau n ce, who have been at G. M. D un­
can 's, returned to th eir home In M al­
den, M ass., Th ursday.
G eorge A . F lin t nnd fam ily  nre 
spending the w eek a t Owl’s Head, 
where they h ave fo r gu ests M rs. N el­
lie Sleeper nnd H a rry  Sleeper.
N. A. K en n ey and w ife  o f B angor 
h ave been v is it in g  re la tives In this 
c ity  fo r a few  d ays, returnin g to their 
home in B an go r th is morning.
Jo h n  A. M urphy, who h as been v is it ­
ing b is brother, Jo h n  E. M urphy, re­
turned to his home in H allow ell. 
Th ursday. He w ill take  a  course in 
p h arm acy nt Orono.
M rs. A. S. B la ck  entertained the 
W ard 3 W hist C lub W ednesday even­
ing In honor o f Mr. and M rs. Joh n  
B la ck  of New Y o rk  city. The prizes 
w ere won by M iss L izzie  G ay  and T. 
H. Donahue.
P e rc y  A. B rldghnm  of Boston, who 
is known by hundreds o f readers of 
the B oston  Globe a s  the "P eop le ’s  L a w ­
y e r ,"  w as In the c ity  T h u rsd ay  on logul 
business. He m ade a  p leasan t ca ll nt 
The C ourier-G azette oillce.
On account o f the g y p sy  convention 
nt O akland, Tuesdn y evening, the date 
o f the w h ist p a rty  o f M rs. C. A. 
Crockett, M rs. M. S. W illiam s, M rs. A. 
II. Jo n es  and M rs. L . E . Cobb h as been 
changed to W ednesday evening of next 
week.
Mr. and Mrs. A lbert Stevenson of 
Freedom  w ere g u ests o f A. L . R ic h a rd ­
son th is week. M rs. Stevenson, who is 
now one o f Freed om 's prosperous m er­
ch an ts w as 25 y e a rs  ago clerk for the 
firm  of W illiam s & D ean, th is city. 
M rs. Stevenson w as M iss M aria  M itch­
ell, a  Bchool teach er here.
L . G. M arch o f D am arlscotta  w a s In 
the c ity  this F r id a y  m orning on his 
w a y  home from  N orthport, w here he 
san g  w ith  the F ir s t  B a p tis t C horal A s 
sociatlon nt the E p w o rth  L eagu e  con­
vention. The singing, under the d i­
rection o f M iss S arah  M. H all w as a  
g reat featu re  o f the convention.
A n other en joyab le w h ist p arty  
g iven  a t the C en tra l Club, T h u rsd ay 
evening, by M rs. W. H. G lover and 
M rs. E . K . G lover. The room s In the 
second sto ry  o f the build ing were 
ch arm in gly  decorated and during the 
evening a  d a in ty  lunch w a s served. 
T he prize w inners a t w h ist w ere Mrs, 
E . B. H astings. M rs. M altby of M on­
treal. M rs. D avid  E . Carleton, M rs.^F. 
W . D arlin g  o f H yde P ark ,
M. S. W illiam s.
FULLER & COBB
Last of Spring 
and
First of Fall Season
New Fall Suits, 50 received t i ls  
week.
New F all P laids, for Skirts.
New French F lannels, now b o  popu­
lar for W aists.
New Fall Golf Hats. Shades Blue, 
G rey, Brown and Beaver.
New G olf Capes,
$ 7 .6 0  to  $12 .60
New Steam er Rugs for Capes.
Let us show you our new Shopping 
S k irt. I t  fils.
New Fall Carpets, Curtains and 
D raperies.
New Fall Prints.
1 Lot Childrens’ Jackets,
$  I .OO e  ic h
l Lot Lawn W rappers,
4 9 c
10 Suits from Spring season, choice
$ 6 . 0 0
See onr window.
and Mrs
The C ourier-G azette goes regu larly  
Into a  la rg e r n um ber, o f fam ilies In 
K n o x  County than  a n y  other paper 
printed.
Shirt W aists sll reduced 2.r> to 40 
per cent.
1 G rand Lot each at
3 9 c
See onr window.
Reduction sale on every White and 
Colored Wa«h Skirt in our 
stock.
6 Ladies' M ackintoshes, single tex t­
ure, were $10 to $15, choice
$ 3 .9 8
10 Blue snd Black Ciavenette 
S to rm  Garm ents. were (rora 
$7 .50  to $15.00, choice
$ 4 .9 8
S u m m e r  U n d e r w e a r  D e p  t .
20 to  25 p e r c e n t D iscount d u r ­
in g  th e  B alance of A ugust.
100 V ests and Bants,
75 “  “  “
50 “  **
25 “  “  “
1 2  “  “
IPO Union Suits,
H E A P E D  F O R  C A M D EN .
A Man W ith a Schem e—ft W orked All 
Too W ell In Relfnst.
B an gor man who h as recently re­
turned from  B e lfast sa y s  that the 
down river fo lks nre fooling very  pore 
over the w ay  that they w ere buncoed 
out o f $.10 by a clever young man with 
nn up to date ndvertlPlng scheme.*' 
About a week ago according to the 
Ttnngor N ews, nn en terprising  young 
man arrived  In B e lfast nnd proceeded 
to so licit advertisem en ts to be placed 
upon a menu, which he said that he 
wns to place In O’Connoll’s restaurant. 
The scheme, n s 'lie  explained It wns to 
have a folder on w hich there w ns room 
for ten business announcem ents, nnd 
w hich wns so arran ged  that the menu 
for each meal could he Inserted. Fo r 
the privilege of p lacin g this new styled 
card  In his restau ran t, the young man 
agreed to g ive  Mr. O'Connell one card 
for each o f his tab les nnd 3000 of the 
Inserts.
H avin g  m ade the arran gem en ts with 
O’Connell the man w ith  the scheme 
went out looking for business. He got 
It w ithout an y  trouble. There were ten 
men doing business In H elfast who 
thought thnt nn advertisem ent of that 
kind would be a good thing nnd they 
g ave  him $ 10  enoh and the copy for the 
announcement.
Then the man left town say in g  that 
he w as going to Camden. The B an go r 
man sa y s  that the B e lfa s t  speculators 
h ave been unable to And an y  trace of 
the agent since he stnrted for Camden 
Incidentally  they h ave given  up look­
ing for the a rr iv a l o f the menus.
It ’s
h igh
f ? m  p
l  i  I  £  i  W
f :  •*. to  th in k  
N u  * y r : r  Fall 
a:: . Vii t*-*r cloth- 
i .u  u n.ch should 
mt :.n a visit to  us.
There's not .in thcr firm in town who 
' can possibly*show so Urge a range of
> styles
> Ami we’ ll astonish you with onr small 
I prices.
! Dollars Hi* Dollars
nnd u p w n rd s fo r  lin e  m ode lo  o rd er
S U I T S
A N D
Overcoats
/T\arir)e
(Tjatters.
Ask to see our New Ball Bearing 
Sewing Machines, S19, 320  and 
$24 .50 .
FULLER & COBB
T H E  M A X C Y  F A M IL Y .
The annual reunion o f the M axcy 
fam ily  w as held with Oeo. Sm ith, at 
the H ighlands. T uesday. A ug. 15. The 
day w as perfect, and by 10  o’clock the 
M axey s began to a rr iv e  from  all p arts 
o f the c ity  and country. B y  noon there 
were lift persons In the house and on 
the grounds. T ab les w ere spread In 
the orchard, g iv in g  a nice sh ady place 
In w hich to p artake  of all the good 
thlngH. which the ladles all know how 
to provide. There w as plenty of boiled 
corn from  Mr. Sm ith ’s  garden and a 
Jo lly  time w as enjoyed for about an 
hour. The m eeting w as called to o r­
der by the president, W illiam  M axcy. 
P ra y e r  w as offered by C haplain Aaron 
M axcy.
A fte r  the business wns disposed of 
nil adjourned to thr* house, w here the 
follow ing program  w as v ery  su ccess­
fu lly  carried  out: Plano duet. M iss
M argie Htulil and M iss M abel L am b ; 
solo. M iss Lottie  Sk in n er; reading. 
M iss In grah am : solo, M iss M ertle C a r ­
ter; reading. Mrs. N ellie M axcy; song. 
M ertle  M a x cy ; coon song. Mrs. Lottie  
M. Sp ear; recitation. D avid  G. Sm ith ; 
song. A rth u r A. B lack ln gto n ; piano 
solo, L u th er L. Sm ith.
The coon song by M rs.Spear brought 
down the house. The oldest person 
present w as C h arles Sm ith. 9ft years ; 
the youngest A rth u r B lackln gton  
Sm ith, the son of A ustin  Sm ith, being 
hut nine m onths old.
IN SPORTING CIRCLES
Freights Down 
Price of Coal Reduced
W e  a re  p re p a re d  to  
fill y o u r  o r d e r s  w ith  
b e s t q u a l i ty  : :
Stove, Egg and 
Chestnut
COAL
Perry Bros.,
Cor. Main & Camden Sts.
b $ ib  IcU gbviftM .
Portlan d  h as won the pennant in the 
N ew  E n g lan d  L eagu e, and w ith P o rt­
land, N ew port, M anchester and T au n ­
ton still In the roll, a  second league 
series Is being p layed. P ortland  Is 
sta rtin g  in w ell this time, too.
T he sporting colum n of the B an gor 
W hig includes the fo llow ing item s re­
luting to ball p layers, who are  well 
known here:
" Jo h n  W iley, the C am bridge boy 
who resem bles D utch C a rte r in throw ­
in g und h itting  ab ility , w ill p lay  with 
Jo h n  Irw in ’s M anchester club.”
"T om  M urphy,the M anchester sh ort­
stop, w as credited w ith  being the finest 
third basem an In the K n o x  county 
league, with Thom aston, in 1896.”
P ortland  P re ss : A  month before
M anager Burnham  w ithdrew  from  the 
league he wrote P resid en t P o w ers o f 
the E a ste rn  league o ffering to tran sfer 
h is entire club to th at league. H e also 
said  in the letter if  he w ithdrew  the 
leagu e would go up and there would be 
som e good ball p la y e rs on the m arket. 
W hen the Brockton  gentlem an did de­
cide to quit he telephoned Taunton and 
tried to gea  M an ager Ford  to leave  the 
league w ith him. T h at little  game, 
however, did not w ork a s  well a s  it did 
a  y e a r  ago.
H a rry  St. C la ir 's  team  w ill play In 
Thom aston, S a tu rd a y  afternoon, in­
stead  of the Thom aston team  p layin g  
here, a s  h as been announced. W hile It 
is not the reg u lar R ock lan d  team , the 
m akeup Includes sev era l of the stro n g ­
est local p layers, such a s  Veazle, R o b ­
inson and the K enniston s. Edd ie K en- 
niston will try  h is hand a t pitching 
and St. C la ir will probably catch. The 
team  w ill m ake Thom aston hustle.
T he im possib ility o f beating Thom ­
aston  in her own bailiw ick w as again  
dem onstrated T u esd ay  when the 
R ock lan d s w ere defeated there by a 
score o f 25 to 23. The score stood 9 to 
0 in favo r of the R o ck lan d s at the end 
o f the first inning, but in the third 
this lead w as lost on account of errors 
and the large num ber o f b ases on b alls 
given  by Norton. H a rry  K ennlston 
then w ent into the box, but w as a f ­
flicted with a  lam e side and ids p itch ­
ing w as ineffective. E v e n  then R o c k ­
land would h ave won but fo r a  series 
o f costly and in excusab le errors, 
the team  w as b attin g  the eye out o f 
Feehan, the T hom aston pitcher. The 
large score sounds am ateurish , but 
when one considers how the team s are  
battin g  this y e a r  and the ch arac ter o f 
the Thom aston grounds, it  Is more 
read ily  understood. Thom aston h as a 
team  w hich R ockland  ought to beat 
hands down, but Ju st  so long 
Thom aston continues to p lay  hard  and 
honest ball until the gam e is done, 
and R ockland continues to quit, then 
Thom aston will keep righ t on winning. 
The featu re  o f T u e sd a y ’s  gam e w a s 
the work of young H en ry in center 
held, but fo r w hose m agn ificent ca tc h ­
es in the ninth inning R ockland  m ight 
even then h ave  won the gam e. The 
team s were m ade up a s  fo llow s:
Thom aston—H en ry cf, Feehan 
L ev en saler 2b, F o ster ss, H anley 
M axcy If. Leighton  lb , H an ley  rf, M c­
Donald 3b.
R ockland—V eaxie 3b, Robinson 2b, 1
K allo ch  cf, E . K ennlston c, W all rf, 
St. C la ir  If, Norton p and lb, H. K en ­
nlston lb  and p, Thorndike ss.
T he score by Innings:
ThoinaH ton, ft 1 ft 2  4 4 ft 3  x —2T>
D o ck la n d . ft ft ft 1 ft ft ft 2 0—23
H its , ThoinaH ton lft, Itm -klund 22. E rro r* , 
ThoinaH ton 7, R o c k lan d  If*.
STAMPED GOODS
|  |Th<'H0 n ic e  Hummer d a y*  c a n T b C  pro fitab ly  
Hpcnt in d e v o tin g  o n e ’n tim e to E m bro idery  
a n d  lik e  w o rk . We in v ite  th e  huhe* to com e 
a n d  *ee  o u r  lin e  o f ..................
STAMPED GOODS
D oilies, Sofa P illow s, T ra y  C loths, 
S ide  B oard C overs, etc.
BATTENBERG WORK
----- NICE ASSORTMENT of CUT WORK-----
---- Embroidery Silks Id oil Shades-----
F e w  m o re  W R A P P E R S  le ft ..
59c
The Ladies’ Store,
MRS. E. F. CROCKETT.
O p p . >V. 0 .  H e w e t t  k  C # .$  M a in  S t .
F A M IL Y  R E U N IO N S.
The annual reunion o f the Philbrook 
fam ily w ill be held 8 ept t at the grov 
o f O. IC. H offses, W est W arren.
The annual reunion o f the T horn­
dike fam ily  will be held tit E . W. 
H arkness* grove, B a lla rd  Point, R ock- 
pert, T h u rsd ay, Sept. 7, if  p leasan t, If 
storm y, next fa ir  day. A cordial In vi­
tation Is extended to a ll connections o f 
fam ily , fa r  and n ear to Join us on th at 
<late and spend an en joyab le flay. M 
E. C arter, secretary .
Everyone unmatchablc elaewher 
vs tl»a.. x/ i  more money, 
e represent the
for <
O F B U F F A L O .  N .  Y .  y
They're the largest merchant tailors 
America.
I heir trade extends from Canada to ■ 
Mexico, and from the Atlantic to the 1 
Pacific.
Over 2 .0 0 0  agents take orders for | 
l them.
Not figureheads, but real, live bust-  ^
, ling agents who keep the orders pouring ( 
, in.
That’s why wc can offer )o 
.•alues v. : do.
Come and look at our samples and , 
) learn the prices— they’re the best proof.
0. E. BLACKINGT0N,
R ockland, Me.
^  F o o t of P a r k  S t.
J E R E  G R A D Y .
T h eatre  goers w ill h ave  an oppor­
tu n ity  of seeing one o f the*m ost en ter­
tain ing  men In the profession, next 
M onday, T u esd ay  and W ednesday 
evenings, In Je r e  G rady, leading man 
In the F ra n k ie  C arpen ter Co.
H ch.Em ily F.H wIft a rrived  from  B o s­
ton Tuesday.
Hch. K it ty  La w ry arrived  T u esd ay  
with lum ber t<» W. H. G lover Co. from  
Ba ngor.
Heh. Jo h n  I .Hnow, Norton, a rrived  
W ednesday from  Saco, where she dls- 
eharged coni from  N ew  York.
Hch. L im a  Robinson. New Y o rk  via 
D over, a rr ived  W ednesday.
Heh. Din Hudson, Bishop, with wood 
to Cobb Lim e Co., a rrived  T h u rsd ay  
from  E ast port.
Hch. Eugene Bonin. G reeley, New 
York via Portland, a rrived  T h u rsd ay  
load from  Cobb Lim e <’o. for New 
York.
Hehs. David A. Htover, E astern  
Queen and Annie Hargent arrived  from  
Boston Thursday.
Heh. Abble H. W alker sailed  T u esd ay  
for Homes’ Hound to load stone for 
Philadelphia.
Heh. C ataw am teak  Is at High Island 
loading stone for New York.
Heh. J .  H. Lam phrey Is a t Rockport 
loading for New York.
Hch. M ary A. Hall sailed W ednesday 
for L ou lsb u rg  to load coal for W arren 
L im e Co.
Heh. Ph ln eas W. Hprague sailed 
T h u rsd ay for Loulsburg  to load coal 
for Cobb Lim e Co.
Heh. G. W. G lover w as In the stream  
last night loaded from  A. J .  B ird f k  Co.
for N ew  York.
Hehs. C harley & W illie, from  Cobb 
Lim e Co., and Ira  B liss from  A. F . 
’ rockett C o.,for New York, w ere load­
'd and ready to sail last night.
B rig  C aro line G ra y  Is at Thom aston 
oadlng from  J .  <>. Cushing A* Co. for 
New York.
Hch. Joh n  I. Hnow Is loading from  
’ohh Llm etC o. for New York.
Hehs. Pem aquld and O nward arrived  
In Boston W ednesday.  ^ k
LETTER TO AARON HOWLS, HOCKLAkD. ME
D ear S ir : It tak es 3,000 g a llon s of 
paint fo r the tw o big hotels a t  Coney 
Islan d —M anhattan  and O riental. They 
are  painted once In three y e a rs  with 
Devoe lead and zinc.
W hy so o ften ? Three reasons: (1)
sea  a ir  cuts p ain t; (4) sand In the wind 
cuts p ain t; (3) hotels, especially  p leas­
ure hotels, w ant fresh n ess and color a s 
much a s protection. Once In three 
ye a rs is often enough and not too often 
to paint a  hotel on a  w indy sand beach
How long do you think lead and oil 
would last there? One year. I s  there 
an yth in g  for you in th is?
Y o u rs tru ly,
F . W. D E V O E  &  CO.
Bud D rinking W a te r —E v e ry  one 
su ffers g reatly  from  the d ifferent kinds 
o f w ater he Is compelled to drink, and 
nothing Is so likely to bring on an a t ­
tack  o f diarrhoea. P E R R Y  D A V IS ’ 
P A I N - K I L L E R  Is the only safe , quick 
and sure cure fo r it, cram ps and chol­
era m orbus. Avoid su bstitutes, there 
is but one P a in -K ille r , P e rry  D a v is ’. 
Price 25c and 50c.
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DO N O T  B E  B U N D  
IN  B U YIN G  FU R N IT U R E .
Ask questions. Wc will answer gladly, prouiiilly. Wo have 
been in business many vears ami know all tb© uiflereut.parts of 
furniture. Wbut you don’t know wo can tell you and will It’ll you 
honestly. In purchasing I’arlor Furniluio be ta re  to atk, for 
ex am p le .............
Ar.y moths in this suite ?
Wo guarantee every bit of upholstery In our warcrooms ficei 
from moths.
How many springs in these pieces?
There are Springs iu bo  fa seat, springs in each arm chair, springs 
in each wall chair*, each spring hsa kuots made in uiuslin*
Any moss in the upholstering?
This suite has good all hair upholstering. Come into our work­
rooms aud 6ee It for yourself.
What is the covering?
It will he covered with auytbiug you desire, 
selection.
Order Work.
We have a good workshop aud guarantee .onr work. Estiuiat 
cheerfully giyeu. Wiudow Awuings. Slip Covers.
N. A. & S. H. BURPEE
Furniture Company
KOCMLAMli, U alM .
r H H -M '-M -H  1 I H -H-1
Make your own
H  H  -H- ♦
T h is com pany h as never yet fulled 
to g ive  excellent satis factio n  In its 
v isits  to th is c ity . F ran k ie  C arpen ter 
is righ tly  term ed "T h e  B righ t L ittle  
S ta r  of the E a s t ,”  and she Is su pport­
ed by a  com pany o f a rtists. B esides 
presentin g  d ram as o f thrilling in ter­
est each evening is presented sp ecia l­
ties a s  fo llow s: Je re  G rad y in songs 
and dances; D an B u rke, best all-roun d 
dan cer in A m e rica ; L a  Petite Dora, 
c lever child a r t is t ;  H a rry  Brooks, the 
banjo  king; M aster Condon, the phe­
nom enal boy baritone; the shadow ­
graph  and w aragrap h . illustrated  
songs und o vertu res ; F ran k ie  C arp en ­
ter, In a ll the la test songs and dances. 
T h is is the sixth  su ccessful season  of 
th is com pany and the m an ager g u a r­
an tees that th is season they h ave  bet­
ter p lays, scenery, com pany and g re a t­
er sp ecia lties than ever before.
IN  G E N E R A L  O R D E R S .
Com m ander Sm ith  C onveys In terest­
ing Inform ation to the Sons of
Veterans.
In general orders Ju st Issued Colonel 
E d w a rd  H. Sm ith o f W estbrook, com ­
m ander of the D ivision of M aine, H. of 
V., announces the death of M ajor A. P. 
D avis, the founder and a  life  m ember 
o f the order, and cap ta in s of the v a ­
rious cum ps are  ordered to h ave  the 
ch arter and a lta r  druped in m ourning 
for a  period o f th irty  days.
The appointm ent o f the following 
stu ff officers is announced: Surgeon,
M ajor Orrln J .  D ickey, B e lfa st ; 
chaplain , C aptain  E . A. R o ya l, Farm * 
ington; Inspector, L ieut. C h arles M 
T itu s, R o ck lan d ; Judge advocate, 
L ieut. W illiam  H. Looney, P o rtlan d ; 
m ustering officer, L ieut. B- P* H am il­
ton, B p n n g va le ; a ss istan t Inspector, 
L ieu t. C h arles S. B erry . Portland ser­
g ean t-m ajo r, Jo h n  F . Su llivan , W est­
brook.
T he resign ation s o f M arcus H obs, of 
C am p 8 , o f Farm ingtftn. and J .  P. C l- 
bert, cuptuin, and C. C. Penley, L  st 
lieuten ant o f C am p 2, of Auburn , h ave 
been accepted and elections ordered to 
fill vacan cies.
It took D ick O 'Brien one round ami 
s ix ty  seconds o f the second to take the 
m easure o f A1 W einig of B u ffa lo  in 
w hat w a s scheduled to be a  20  round 
contest before the Olympic C lub Mon­
day. H onors were even in the first 
round. In attem p tin g  to force m atters 
in the second W einig received a  
stra ig h t le ft on the Jaw . In his fa ll h is 
face  collided with one o f the posts, 
com pleting a  knockout.
B U S Y  BU O Y S E T T E R S ..
■ J
Three G overnm en t Ron (a W hich P atrol 
Maine c o a s t A ll the Y eai .4
The Myrtle* and G eranium  a rc ' 
three pretty busy boats the y»ntr 
round; in fa c t  they h ave  Ju st about AAl1 
they can take care  of. T h ere are  lQ,Q(iO 
buoys in this F irst lighthouse d istrict 
ufiri It fa lls  to the G eranium  and L ila c  
lo keep these all In order. E v e ry  / e a r  
they m ust be taken up, painted and 
put In place again , which task  alone 
Invo lves considerable time and labor.
M yrtle Is busy cu rry in g  building 
m aterial and supplies to the variou s 
Ht at Ions along the coast and the L ila c  
has her own p articu lar field in which 
he labors. F o r  one thing she m ust 
tarry all the coal for dom estic uses to 
the station s. T h is coal Is put up In 
h ags and delivered In lots o f five or s ix  
tons a t a  time. The L ila c  used to c a r­
ry  the coal for m echanical purposes 
but the departm ent now b arg a in s with 
local dealers for this , the contract 
stip u latin g  that It shall be delivered a t 
the stations.
W ork h as Ju st begun on a  modern 
w elling house a t the W hitehead light 
tatlon, P ortland  H arbor. T h is house 
vlll cost $3,400 and Is m ade necessary  
by the addition of an e x tr a  keeper to 
sta ff a t  th at point. T he M yrtle  
h as also  taken a  large am ount o f ina- 
terlal to t ho Matlnlous rook station* 
where tin* picturesque old stone d w el­
ling house Is being rebuilt for the ac- 
immodatlon o f the a ss is ta n t keepers. 
T ills  house w as built In 1846 and when 
builders get through w ith it w ill 
hard ly  recognizable. A nother sto­
ry  1h to be put on and other changes 
made. T h is work and the work a t 
W hitehead will he com pleted In about 
three months.
M inor rep airs a re  being m ade a t 
Pond island light station  and e lse­
where along the coast.
Ill* I.If A \V'h» Hwvrd.
M r. J .  E .  I . i l iy , a p ro m in e n t c it iz e n  o f 
H a n n ib a l, M o ., la te ly  had  a  w o n d erfu l d e liv ­
e ran c e  fro m  a fr ig h tfu l d e ath . In  te llin g  o f  
it b e  s a y s : " I  w t i  ta k e n  w ith  T y p h o id  F e v e r , 
that ran  into  P n e u m o n ia . M y  l u r g i  b e c am e 
h a rd en ed . I w aa bo w eak  1 c o u ld n ’t ev en  
l i t  up in b ed . N o th in g  h e lp ed  m e. I e x ­
p ected  to  lo o n  d ie  o f C o n su m p tio n , w h en  I 
b eard  o f D r. K in g ’ i  N e w  D isc o v e ry . ( Jo e  
b ottle  g iv e  g re a t  r e lie f. I  c o n tin u ed  to use 
it, an d  n ow  am  w e ll a n d  st ro n g . 1 c a n ’t say  
too  m uch in its p ra is e .”  T b ia  m a iv c lo u a  
m e d ic in e  i i  th e su rest sn d  u u ic k e st c u re  in  
th e w o rld  for a l l  T h r o a t  an d  L u n g  T ro u b le . 
R e g u la r  sizea 5 0  cen ts an d  $ 1 .0 0 . T r ia l  
b o ttles free  at T .  I I .  D o n a b u e ’a D ru g  S to r e , 
R o c k la n d , ( j .  1 .  R o b in so n  D ru g  C o ., T h o m ­
asto n , an d  R o a e  A  C h a n d le r ’s D ru g  S to r e , 
C a m d e n ; e v e ry  b o ttle  g u a ra n te e d .
A Newton, M uss., W oman 
Prom inent in society, s a y s :—” !  would 
not for an yth in g  bo w ithout Com fort 
Powder. It Is splendid for irritation  
o f the sk in .”  It  cures p rick ly heat, 
chullng, offensive perspirutlon, tender 
feet, und keeps d ress shields sweet.
THREE TH0U8AN0 A WEEK
I t ’ s the " V ie n n a  B a k e r y ,”  w h ere  p eo p le  g o  to  
buy
T h e  " N e w  D o m estic  B re a d ”  w h ich  b eats a l l 
o th er  k in d s  th ey  t r y ;
T h e  b u ild in g ’s new  an d  " s p ic k  an d  sp a n ,”  as 
y o u ’ ll see  at a  g la n c e .
A n d  g o o d s w h ich  are  d isp lay ed  in s id e  a ll 
ap p e tite s  en h an ce.
T h e  b usin ess o f th is b a k e r  h a s in c rea sed  w ith 
rap id  p ac e ,
A n d  th us b e so lv ed  th e m atter w hen  h e m et it 
face  to  fa c e ;
H is  q u arters n ow  as w ell a s  h e lp  to  a ll de- 
ruauda are  e q u a l,
L a r g e  o rd e rs c an  b e p ro m p tly  idled*— an d c a t­
e r in g — is th e se q u e l.
T h e r e ’s  n o th in g  in  th e hue o f b re ad  und 
p ic a  or fan c y  c ak e
T h a t  C . E .  R I S I N G  h as n ot g o t or ia p re p a re d  
to  m a k e ;
A n d  w h en  th re e  th ousan d  lo a v e s  o f b read  arc  
so ld  in  ju st  on e w eek ,
I t  sh o w s his trad e  in th is o n e b ra n c h — su ch  
fig u res su re ly  sp e a k .
T o  be a lead er in  b is  lin e  h a s a lw a y s  b c c u 'b is
•» -. 4 * 4 0 *  ■
A n d  in  th e m a n y  y e a rs  o f  w o rk  b e  a^ surcly  
w on  su ch  fa m e ;
Y o u ’ U hud h im  at 2y o  M a m , ju st o p p o site  
" S t .  N i c k ,”
W h ere  h e ’ ll b e p le ase d  to g re et y o a  a l l  an d  
bU y o u r  o r d e rs  q u ic k .
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The State Prison.
Business Is Good and the Inmates, Happy and 
Contented. Are Behaving Themselves.
Pain Conqueredj Health Re-
“ O utside o f there being plenty of 
w o rk  In the shops everyth in g  Is very 
q u iet h ere." rem arked C lerk Dennison 
a t  the state  prison W ednesday to a  
rep resen tative  o f The C ou rier-G a­
zette. "T h e men a re  all behaving 
them selves and are  ns happy and con­
tented a s  to be expected from  existin g 
conditions."
W arden Sm ith attended the reun ­
ion o f the 8th M aine regim ent a t  
P e a k s Tslnnd last week. A  reunion of 
th is regim ent w ithout the gen lad w a r­
den would be no reunion at all. W a r­
den Sm ith w as captain  o f Co. K  and 
w as beloved by all his com rades. The 
an n u al reunion o f this regim ent Is a l ­
w a y s held at P eak s Island where a 
su b stan tia l building h as been erected 
and which contains all the accessories 
to m ake life  worth living. H ere the 
old veterans can go with their fam ilies 
and spend the sum m er w ith but little 
expense. It Is an Ideal spot and here 
the su rviv o rs of the w a r o f *61-’65 re ­
ca ll their rem iniscences of the cam p, 
the m arch and the firing line.w hile the 
cool breezes o f the A tlan tic  fan  their 
bronzed and time furrow ed cheeks.
In the carr iag e  departm ent the men 
h a v e  commenced work on sleighs for 
next winter. T h is departm ent w ill turn 
out about 50 single sleighs this season.
In  the harness shop the men have 
m ore than they can do and there are  
orders of long stand ing on the book. 
T he prison harn esses a re  v e ry  popular 
and those who do not object to convict 
lab o r find them of the v e r y  best w o rk­
m anship. In the broom departm ent, 
likew ise, the orders a re  w a y  ahead.
In the prison is a  Fren ch m an  nam ed 
G ren ier who a t tim es becom es im ­
pressed with some ra th er rem arkable  
ideas. A  short tim e ago he conceived 
riiie idea th at rin g s In the e ars would 
fjGBg) off hum ors. H avin g  no holes In 
hteivars he m ade one in each one night 
into rwfhich he inserted iron rings. In 
vQbt* m eritin g  he w as found w ith blood 
flow ing from  both ears, w hich w ere 
quite b adly lacerated. G ren ier h as 
toad other stra n g e  freak s, some of 
. them freak ier than the one mentioned.
\ ntliiTv are now 220 Inm ates In the in ­
stitution. a  sm aller num ber than for 
som e time. Quite a  num ber have been 
released the p ast few  months. The 
com ing term s of court throughout the 
sta te  w ill, how ever, cause a  rise in the 
Institution 's attendan ce barom eter. It 
is  only a question of tim e when there
H IS KIND O F A S P O T
V h s C o lo n el D id n ’ t A p p re c ia te  the 
Y o u n g  L a d y ’ s S en tim en t.
“ H ere w e a re !”  exclaim ed  the push­
fu l young wom an. “ Hom e again , 
hom e again , from  n foreign  sh ore !"
“ I —e r—understood th at you had ju st 
beeu to P h ilad e lp h ia ."  said  Colonel 
S tillw e ll, w ho had m et her at the 
depot.
"Y e s .”
“ Do you a llude to Philadelphia a s a 
foreign  sho’ V”
"N o. B u t I couldn't restra in  m y en­
thusiasm  a s  I thought o f the dear old 
spot from  w hich  1 h ave  been separated  
fo r fo u r long d ays. T e ll me, colonel. 
Isn ’ t there some dear old spot that 
you long fo r and w hich  it w ould till 
you w ith  h appiness to see once m ore';"
" I  beg pard o n !" exclaim ed  her escort, 
w hose e yes had w andered  to the w orld  
ontslde the street car. T h e  colonel 
n ever did lik e  th is young wom an 
much, an yh ow .
“ I say  isn 't there some spot for 
w hich  you y earn  a t  tim es; one w hose 
m em ory ch eers you even  w hile  sep ara­
tion cau ses regret and the hope o f  see­
ing w hich rev ives In you disappoint­
m ent and encourages you to struggle 
on."
“ I f  you allude to rea l estate, w ith 
c lem atis clim bing ovuli a grape arbor 
and roses around the d o ',"  he a n sw e r­
ed w ith  g reat deliberation, "P m  a fra id  
1  can 't e x a c tly  fo llow  you, ow in ' to my 
havin g  lived  at a  hotel fo ’ flic  last 
tw en ty  y e a rs . B u t i f  you a llude to the 
ace  o f trum ps. I desiah  to sa y  th at 1 
sym pathize in yo' sen tim ents thorough­
ly  and indorse them w ithout reserva­
tion.”
T h e L u st S t r a w .
It 's  bad enough to h ave  the little  
G erm an band-break loose.
And pile the m isery on you 
W ithout the least excuse.
B u t w h at is in finitely w orse  
T h an  a ll the tunes th ey p la y  
Is to h ave  them come 'round w ith the 
hat,
Su ggestin g  th at you pay.
P h iladelphia N orth Am erican.
P r o p e r ly  T r e a te d .
| "Y o u  d id n 't even  p ay the m inister 
who m arried u s !"  cried  M rs. Peck.
• He deserves to lie 'hung u p '!”  shout- 
»d lle u r y ,  sav agely .
A D a y  A h ead .
[f w e sit dow n at set o f sun 
To count the good deeds w e h ave done 
1 We find som etim es sq ldg n pile 
| T h at w e lie o ff and rest a  while.
l ie t r lb u t io u .
W
Put Your 
f  inger on 
Your Pulse
You feel the blood rushing
But what kind of blood? 
That is the question.
Is it pure blood or impure 
blood?
If the blood is impure then 
you are weak and languid; 
your appetite is poor and your 
digestion is weak. You can­
not sleep well and the morn­
ing finds you unprepared for 
the work of the day. Your 
cheeks are pale and your com­
plexion Is sallow. You are 
troubled with pimples, boils, 
or some eruption of the skin. 
Why not purify your blood?
X T *  |
S w ip e s—tjo lu ' ter de P u ris E xpen d- I 
tlo u  In l'JOO't
Chlminy—Alter France's uttitood 
durlu ' de lute war? Never!
L o v e ’ s L im ita tio n s.
S m a rt T ram p  Please, mum. fo lks 
«ay you sets a  ch air a t the tab le fe r  . 
y ’ r  h usband  ut every  meal, yet h e 's | 
been dead a  year.
W id ow —Y es. A medium told me If j 
I did th a t his sp irit would com e and 
occupy it
“ T h a t  w a s  sonic tim e ago. 1 g u ess ."  !
" Y e s .  W h y ?”
•• 'C a u se  a  m edium  told me only ' 
f is t id a y  you w ere  very  foolish  to keep j 
op th a t custom  'cau se  y 'r  husband had \ 
aiet Q ueen E lizab eth , an ’ H elen o f i 
Troy, a n ’ C leopatra a n '—a n ’ Venus, in 
Ote sp irit  w orld, a n ’ m arried  ’em a ll.”  :
“ T h e  m iserab le  brute! Com e right 
in. and I 'l l  g ive  you a ll b is  clothes, and I 
uts w atch , and every th in g  the old fool j 
s i f t . " —N ew  Y o rk  W eekly.
will do it. Take it a few days 
and then put your finger on 
your pulse again. You can 
feel the difference. It is 
stronger and your circulation 
better. Send for our book on 
Impure Blood.
If you are bilious, take 
Ayer’s Pills. They greatly 
aid tbe Sarsaparilla, They 
cure constipation also.
W r l l o  l o  o u r  O o o l o r o .
Writs thsui trssly  a ll tb s  p srtlcu lsr, 
lo  your U 4« You v ‘ii recoil*  a
stored by Lydia E. Pink-
will h ave to be an addition con struct­
ed In order to have accommodation!* 
fo r all.
There Is much rending o f the best 
literatu re  am ong the convicts, indeed 
no lite ra tu re  o f a  trash y  n ature is a l ­
lowed behind the granite w alls . C h ap­
lain P lu in er Is the literatu re  censor 
and all he does Is fo r the good o f those 
under him. There has been no m ate­
rial in crease In the lib ra ry  of late  and 
C haplain  P lu m er would ch eerfu lly  re ­
ceive a n y  contribution of books, m a ga ­
zines o r periodicals. I f  you leave  any 
lite ra tu re  you are  through w ith don't 
throw it aside in the attic  hut send it 
to C haplain  Plum er. You m ay  be the 
m eans o f m aking some poor u n fortu ­
nate fellow  p ass m any a p leasan t hour.
The E astern  Telephone Co. a re  g e t­
ting read y to place telephones In the 
var io u s departm ents. T h is w ill b ring 
the w arden a lw a y s w ithin speaking 
d istan ce  w ith all the shops.
It m ay not be gen erally  known but 
the women prisoners are allow ed the 
lib erty  o f the yard  and th ey do consid­
erable work ubout the house. Rose 
W hite Is an exception. S ince her e s­
cape some time ago R ose h as been 
com pelled to rem ain In her q u arters 
and h as plenty o f time to reflect on 
the past. R ose ’s sister C ora Is also  an 
inm ate, servin g  a tw o and a  h a lf  years 
sentence for assau ltin g  a m an w ith an 
axe . l4
None of the convicts w ill he released 
this month. There will be some come 
and go next month. Our old friend, 
Sam  H aines, h as been busy o f late  re ­
p a irin g  antique fu rn itu re  for private  
parties, and so dexterous is Sam  with 
his hands th at when the furn itu re  
reaches Its ow ners It looks ju st a s  it 
did when it a rrived  in the M ayflow er 
and e arlie r boats.
There Is a  b eautifu l flower garden  In 
the prison yard  that a  sigh t o f m ust 
su re ly  gladden the h earts o f the men 
confined behind the gran ite  w alls. 
G reat care  Is taken  of this garden.
“ Our g u ests are now eatin g  cucum ­
bers. strin g  beans, new potatoes, etc. 
ev e ry  d a y .”  rem arked C lerk D enni­
son. “ and they also  have m ackerel se v ­
era l tim es a week. T h is garden  Is 
W arden Sm ith ’s special pride, and, 
m oreover, it Is quite a  sa v in g  to the 
state . The garden covers quite a  large 
te rrito ry  and Is worked by the con­
victs.
ham’s Vegetable Compound.
CltTTK* TO MRS. PIMKflAM NO. 92.649]
“  I  fee l It m y d u ty  to w r ite  nnd th an k  
yoss fo r w h a t  y o u r  V e g e ta b le  Com ­
pound h as done fo r me. I t  is  the o n ly  
m edicine I h ave  foun d  th a t  h as done 
me nn v good. B e fo re  ta k in g  y o u r  m edi­
cin e, I w a s  a l l  ru n  d ow n , tired  a l l  th e  
tim e, no ap p etite , pain s in  m y h ack  and  
b e a rin g  dow n p ain s a n d  a  g r e a t  s u f ­
fe re r  d u rin g  m en stru ation . A ftc r tn k -  
in g  tw o  b o ttles o f  L y d ia  E . B rab h am 's 
V e g etab le  Com pound I  fe lt  lik e  a  n ew  
w om an. I  am  now  on m y fo u rth  b ottle  
and  a ll  m y pain s h ave  le f t  me. I  fee l 
b etter th an  I  h ave fe lt  fo r  th ree  y e a rs  
and w ou ld  recom m end y o u r  Compound 
to ev e ry  su ffe r in g  w om an. I  hope th is 
le tte r  w ill  h elp  oth ers to find a  cure 
fo r  th e ir  tro u b le s ."  — M as. De l l a
R k MICKL'II, BE.NSsEI.AEn, I Nil.
T h e  seriou s i l ls  o f w om en develop  
fro m  n e g le ct o f e a r ly  sym ptom s. E v e r y  
p ain  and ache h as a  cause, an d  the 
w a rn in g  th ey  g ive  should  n ot be d isre ­
garded.
M {s. P in kh n m  und erstan d s#  these 
tro u lile s b e tte r th an  a n y  lo ca l p h y ­
sic ian  and w ill  g ive  e v e ry  w om an  free  
advice w h o  is  puzzled ab o u t h er 
heulth. M rs. P iu k h am 's a d d ress is 
l y n n .  M ass. Don't put o ff w r it in g  u n til 
h ea lth  Is com plete ly  broken d o w n  
W rite nt the first in dication  o f trou b le .
H E R O IC  H O M E T R E A T M E N T
M r. S lilv v e rs  M ean t W e ll, B u t  W en t 
Too F u r  to  B u c k  O u t G r a c e fu l ly .
"C m -in-m !”  said  M r. S h iv  vers,
though tfu lly, la y in g  dow n h is p aper 
“ I believe there Is som ething in t h a t ”  
" l a  w h a t? "  asked  M rs. S lilv v e rs . 
“Why, in their ‘H ealth H in ts fo r  the 
H elp less’ they sa y  th at the reaction  
and a fte r-g lo w  o f  cold n a m in g  baths 
is an In fa llib le  cure fo r n e u ra lg ia  and 
rh eu m atism ." exp la in ed  Mr. S lilv vers .
"C old  w a te r  righ t out o f the spigot, 
w ithout a n y  w arm  w a te r  a t  a l l? "  cried 
M rs. S lilv vers .
"C e rta in ly ,"  replied  M r. S lilv v e rs . 
"O-o-o-oh! I couldn’ t,”  shuddered 
M rs. S lilv vers .
Mr. S lilv v e rs  sm iled  a  su perior sm ile. 
“ O f course. It Is ra th er heroic tre a t­
ment and req uires considerab le m oral 
a s  w ell a s  p h ysica l courage, Cut to a  
man convinced o f Its efficacy th at Is 
o f no consequence,”  he said , com plac­
ently, "nnd  1 certa in ly  sh a ll g iv e  It a  
fa ir  tr ia l. B esid es ,"  he continued, fo r­
tify in g  his sudden resolution, " I t  is not 
one sudden freez in g  plunge, but a  
grad u al Im m ersion w h ile  you v ery  
slo w ly  count six . L ik e  th is: One, and 
you put in one foot; tw o, am i you  put 
in the oth er; three, you sink upon one 
knee; fou r, you kn eel ou b oth ; five, 
you p lunge In yo u r arm s, and  s ix , you 
im m erse yo u r body. So. a fte r  a ll. it is 
not so v e ry  dread fu l. Y es . I sh a ll cer­
ta in ly  tr y  it to-m orrow m orning.”  
H ow ever, Mr. S lilv v e rs  dh l not 
seem so en th u siastic  in the m orning. 
H is w ife  let the cold w ater run. a c ­
cording to ills Instructions, until the 
tuli w a s  fu ll to overflow ing, but in 
spite o f reiterated  Inform ation to th at 
effect lie  still lingered in lied.
" Je re m ia h ,"  cried  M rs. S lilv v e rs , a t 
last, from  tlie bureau, w h ere  sh e  w a s 
doing up her hair, "th is  is th e  eleventh  
tim e I ’ ve  called  you, and you Ju s t  m ust 
get up. Y o u 'll he late fo r b re a k fa s t  
a s It Is. You  needn't try  th a t bath  if  
you a re  a fra id  o f It," she added, w ith  
a laugh.
S lo w ly  anil re lu ctan tly  M r. S lilv v e rs  
crept out from  under the w arm  covers, 
silen tly  castin g  a look o f reproach  up­
on Ills sm iling  spouse, and  into the 
bathroom , w ith  the laggard  step  o f ouo 
who has som ething w eigh in g upon his 
mind. T hen there w a s  a  long, a  ve ry  
long w ait. N or w a s  it until Ids w ife  
had sev era l tim es exhorted  him 
“ H u rry  up, Je re m ia h !"  th at she heard  
him sa y :
"()-o-o-om>. O ueli! G o sh !”
Then there w a s  another w a it, and 
another exhortation .
"T-t-t-t-twoooo. O w -ow -ow -w ow !' 
A n other w a ll  and exhortation . 
To-tb-th-th-th-three-e-e-e-e-e." next 
cam e ch atterlu g  from  the bathroom , 
Im m ediately fo llow ed  by a blood-curd­
ling shout and a trem endous sp lash . 
Then there w a s  a succession  o f ag o n ­
ized ye lls , and w h a t M rs. S lilv v e rs  nt 
first took for a streak  o f lightn ing 
flashed out o f tlie bathroom , plunged 
into lied and rolled itse lf tigh tly  up ia 
the covers.
"W h y . Je re m ia h !”  gasped M rs. Sh iv- 
v e r s .
"W o m an ." lie g row led , w hen lie could 
control Ids ch atterin g  teeth, "d id  you 
leave  that cak e  o f soap in tlie bottom 
-jf tlie bath tub on purpose?’’—H arp er 's  
B azar.
Neighborhood Chat.
News of Knox County and Vicinity Gathered 
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TH O M A STO N.
[Crow ded out o f our T u esday Issue.] 
M iss G en eva Copeland Is nt R ar 
H arbor.
D w igh t W aldo arr iv e d  from  Boston 
this m orning fo r a  visit.
Capt. H orace Thorndike has bought 
a house In R ockland  and will move 
there w ith  his fam ily .
Alden L. P a g e  nnd M nry E . Orinnell 
o f W ash in gton  w ere brought before 
T r ia l Ju s t ic e  S ta rre tt, M onday, fo r e x ­
am ination  on the ch arge  o f adultery. 
C ounty A tto rn ey Johnson represented 
the sta te  and L . M. Stap les, Esq . of 
W ash in gton  appeared for the defend­
ants. The exam ination  did not get be­
yond its in itial stag e  because of the 
dem and o f the counsel for the defence 
th at d ocum en tary proof o f the m ar­
riage  o f the p arties should be pro­
duced. T he Judge placed the parties 
under bonds and adjourned the court 
for one w eek that the county attorney 
m ight h ave  tim e to procure the legal 
evidence dem anded.
M iss B elle  C ovell o f W aterv llle  Is 
the gu est o f M arion Robinson.
H en ry S ta r r  o f Boston nnd fam ily 
a re  a t It. D. S ta r r ’s.
A rth u r E llio t arr ived  home M onday. 
He h as been a  trip  to Loulsburg. Cape 
B reton , ns m ate o f schooner D. H. 
R iv e rs . The vesse l Is d ischarging  coal 
R ock lan d
Schooner J .  W . Bnlano, W ilson, a r ­
rived  a t  Ja ck so n v ille , F la ., Satu rday.
M rs. M ary  L ev e n sa le r and M rs. H or­
ace L itt le , who h ave  been a t P e a k s ’ 
Island  ns g u ests o f Cnpt. nnd Mrs. H u ­
m an Sm ith  are  a t home.
T h e m em bers o f the “ L it ”  ai'e out­
ing a t  P le a sa n t B each  for a  week. 
T h ey occu py the H ew ett cottage. M iss 
K a te  R ose  is Ailing the position of 
chaperon.
C apt. L ew is  C olley is nt home a fte r  
v o y a g e  to the " f a r  east .”
M iss F an n ie  Sm alley  Is spending a 
acatlo n  In St. George.
M iss M ary  P e rry  o f Som erville Is the 
guest o f M rs. C laren ce Payson.
K a t ie  C ream er w ill enter the public 
lib ra ry  th is w eek to m ake herse lf 
fa m ilia r  w ith  the w’ork. In other tow ns 
se v e ra l pupils from  the high school 
a re  g ran ted  the like privilege that they 
m ay become acquainted  w ith books 
and learn  the nam es o f authors. W e 
think It Is an excellent Idea and hope 
num ber of the T. H. school pupils 
ill a v a il them selves o f the opportun­
ity  open to them.
T h e prison in spectors nnd Mr. Oor- 
dan o f the v is it in g  com mittee are  at 
the prison  today.
W arden Sm ith  returned from P eak s 
Islan d , M onday.
E A S T  W ALD O BO RO .
F. E. Arnold. J .  C. Spooner, C. Pi. 
W lncapaw , W . E . R in es and W alter 
Cream er, w ent to M artin 's Point, Su n ­
day.
F ran k  Goodwin and w ife  o f M a ssa ­
chusetts a re  the guests o f Mr. nnd 
M rs. M oses M ank.
Mrs. M ay G rln nell of R ockland  h as 
been v isit in g  a t A. J .  N ew b ert’s.
Edw in H offses and w ife  and Mrs. 
Chas. F o g ler w ent to R ock ville , S u n ­
day.
Miss C arr ie  M ank Is a t home from  
the woolen mill nt W arren for a  few  
w eeks’ vacation .
George Sim m ons of S lelgo w a s  here 
S atu rday.
A. E . S tu d ley  and w ife w ere at Capt. 
B. B. O verlock’s, Sunday.
Mrs. Ju l i a  P a lm er of Boston is the 
guest o f M rs. Lorenzo M ank.
Mrs. A. J .  N ew bert w as a t W arren , 
Tuesday.
The exterio r o f the school house Is 
receiving a  coat o f paint.
Chester Bennett nnd w ife  w ent to St. 
George, M onday.
Fred  M ank, Ike  M ank, M rs. C ora 
Moore nnd fa m ily  and M rs. A lice R u s ­
sell, a ll o f R ockland, h ave  been spend­
ing a  few  d a y s  a t C ottage  Home.
Boyd C a le r and w ife o f W arren  w ere 
here S atu rd ay .
F ra n k  N ew bert w ent to Brem en, 
Sunday.
R an d a ll C line h as returned from  
r^lendshlp.
E . M ank has been qu ite 111.
R A Z O R V IL L E .
G L E N C O V E .
S ard o n ic  H u m or 
T h e  S ta te  tak e- under Its sp ecia l pro­
tection none but those w ho m erit it 
by tlie lr eharaeter.
It certa in ly  is rem ark ab le  how w ell
Wi» •ndure our ontinem eut, cops iiler-
lu g how e\ wry Ik d.v in th e  w orld t h u t
Wt* Wt I f  c lUHCil from  is  enjolne 1 to
tu k t [drill. o f exerc ise  and  11 v • a s
mm h a s  p. sslldt in tlie open a ir .
O l co un*t . you vi- heard  tills  In fore.
l Hit * u pou a lin n *  a little  g irl visited
this place wit h icr m other, am i. st*e-
illg a lout "co n ”  stro llin g  thro* t h e
p i r« (a ra c sight then, us now) i*X-
?lal ncd: " d i . look! T h ere  go. s  a
taim* oue!' B ill th is little  joke an-
R e v . S id n ey E . P ack ard , pastor of 
the B o ckp o rt B a p tis t church, con­
ducted se rv ices a t the school house 
S u n d ay  aftern oon. M rs. R . C. H all of 
R ock lan d , w ill n ext ofllclate.
T h e  m em bers o f the Glencove Su n ­
d a y  school w ere much pleased Sunday 
to listen  to b rie f but interesting re ­
m ark s from  L eo n ard  H. Rhodes, su per­
intendent o f Trem ont Tem ple Sunday 
school, Boston, and a n ative of this 
place. Mr. R h odes Is the senior p art­
ner o f the firm  of Rhodes B ros., B o s­
ton, who do a  la rg e  business a s  deal­
e rs in p rov ision s and groceries.
M rs. E ld en  M orton and child and 
A n nie W ade from  South Hope, are  at 
H iram  M. G rego ry 's .
M rs. S y lv e s te r  P arsh ley , at Mrs.
. Y o u n g ’s from  D orchester, M ass., a t ­
tended the picn ic o f the R ockville  Sun ­
d a y  school a t  Crescent Beach last 
W ednesday.
S y lv e s te r  Sm ith o f R ockville  w as at 
C h arles W . Stu d ley ’s, Satu rday.
M r. and M rs. G ilm an Slmonton of 
R ock lan d , w ere at Mrs. A. C. Youn g ’ 
W ednesday.
\ and M rs. W alter B arro w s o 
W est boro, M ass., w ere at Mrs. A. C. 
Y o u n g ’ s, Sun d ay.
M iss L o ttie  E . Oxton w as recently nt 
B. S. G reg o ry 's .
F a y  S tro n g  Is spending some d ays at 
L in co ln ville .
M rs. G eorge L ittle  and son Miles, 
from  M elrose H ighlands. Muss, are i 
C am p B abcock.
r. and M rs. Leonard H. Sylvest 
and son E d w a rd  N., a re  visiting  a t this 
p lace and Rockland .
M iss K a t ie  G regory of Hlghlund Is 
spen ding a  few  duys a t her grund 
m other’s. M rs. A lnm sla G regory ’s.
L eo n ard  H. R hodes of Boston and 
P h ilip  D u n b ar o f W inslow w ere la te ­
ly  In town.
M rs. F red  E . L each  and children and 
M rs. H erbert W . K eep  and son spent 
a few  d a y s  a t  W aldoboro, the guests 
>f M rs. K e e p ’s  patents, Mr. and Mrs. 
B . L . Reed.
M r. and M rs. Newell H aney o f Rock 
port, a lso  M iss E d n a  Plum m er 
D am arlsco tta  Mills, w ere at Chuties 
W. S tu d le y ’s  M onday of last week 
G u y F . A n drew s recently spent a few 
d a y s  a t R alph  Y. Ingrahum ’s, Cam 
den. because of Illness.
rs. M arth a E . K eene o f Appleton 
is at W illiam  T . G regory 's.
F ra n k  L u fk in  departed S atu rday f< 
his home a t  Pigeon Cove, M ass., aft 
a  v isit o f some w eeks w ith  his broth 
at th is place.
G eorge L ittle  has joined his fam ily 
at the Babcock cottage.
Mr. nnd M rs. E d w ard  Pelton o f A u ­
g u sta  visited  a t W. E . O verlock s last 
week.
A fine entertainm ent w a s given  here 
by G. W. F ish  last T h u rsd a y  evening 
with h is g ian t talk ing  m achine.
. and  M rs. O. B. C ollins of Apple- 
ton, called  on W . E . O verlock, Sunday.
Dr. S. B . O verlock o f P om fret, Conn. 
Is v isit in g  his parents, M r. and Mrs. 
N nthanlel Overlock.
v. S. H. Burton , b y  special re ­
quest. preached at. the B a p tis t church 
a t L ib e rty  las t Sunday. E ld e r  B urton  
is a  sm a rt sp eak er and Is becom ing 
d eserved ly  popular, nnd is u n iv ersa lly  
liked w h erev er he goes.
M rs. A ddle Moore o f L ib e rty  spent 
Su n d ay  a t W . E . O verlock’s.
M iss L ilia  S y lv e ste r h as gone to 
L ynn, M ass, to v isit h er aunt.
T im oth y K im ball and sister, M rs. 
Keene, o f Brem en, a re  v isit in g  a t G. F .
.essner’s.
S. A . V an n er of Boston is spending 
his vacatio n  w ith his parents, M r. and 
Mrs. A. C. Vanner.
Mrs. H. H. R ussell, w ho h as been 
v isit in g  h er father, Ja m e s  W . F a rr a r , 
has returned  to her home In Rockland .
W . E . O verlock found a  lad ies’ purse 
In the road Satu rd ay .
’h a rle s V an n er lost a  nice horse last 
week. It broke Its leg  w hile  w orkin g 
on the road.
M A R T IN S V IL L 1
Thousand* of 
n ic k  and suffer­
ing people are 
like the poor 
cripple in the 
Bible, who had 
tio one to help 
him down to 
the life-giving 
p o o l  b efore  
some one else
So many suf­
ferers feel that 
if  they could 
only get a little 
help to over­
come their ex- 
t r e m e  weak- 
n e s s  t h e y  
would then be 
able to regain their coveted health and 
strength.
It is just these people that Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery ia designed to 
aid. It is tlie strong, helping hand for 
those who are in the extreme of bodily
weakness and nervous exhaustion.
ishes and bui* * 
system. It gives keen
promptly tones, nour ilds up 
entfnthe ire  appe­
tite, good digestion, pure blood, muscular 
strength, nerve-force and renewed activity.
letter---------------- _ . ,
could n ot lie  in  bed on account o f  se ve re , sh arp  
cu ttin g  p a in s in  m y  b ack  nnd r ig h t h ip . H ad  
nil th ro ugh  th e lo w er p art o r  rov b ody an d  
‘  * ”  >uld scareso m uch I coul rcely  
rah an d
sa c k s  on m y  arm s. M y
_________ r, an d  he sa id  it w as
w eak n ess , a n d  m y ag e . H is m edicin e did  m e 
n o  good . I  k ep t g e ttin g  w orse nnd w eak er . It 
seem ed I  sh o u ld  g o  c razy . O ue d a y  I w rote 
you  a n d  receiv ed  ad vice . I  have  tnkeu  I)r. 
P ie rc e ’s G o lden  M edical D isco v ery, h is ‘ F a ­
v orite  P re sc rip tio n  ’ nnd * P lea san t P e lle ts ,' and 
n ow  I  can  lie  in bed w ith  som e com fort and can  
do  a good  d a y 's  w o rk ."
The most valuable book for both men and 
women is Dr. Pierce's Com­
mon Sense Medical Adviser. 
A splendid looS-page volume, 
with engravings and colored 
plates. A copy, paper-cov­
ered, will be sent to anyone 
sending twenty-one cents in 
one-cent stamps, to pay the 
cost o f mailing o n l y ,  to Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y . 
Cloth-bound, 5 1  stamps.
vg s
SA  W DUST
Clean and Dry**
TER THOUSAND MILES TRAVEL
(Continued from  F ir * t  P age .)
ra ilroad . He said  a large  qu an tity  of 
coal had been mined In th is v ic in ity  
and along the whole ra ilroad  In W y ­
om ing; th at a  few  m iles a w a y  w as a 
la rg e  settlem ent o f h is countrym en en­
gaged  in m ining. Gold, copper nnd 
Iron abound in th is sta te  and the soil, 
ap p aren tly  unproductive, y ie ld s abun­
dan t crops when Irrigated.
In going elsew here over the village  I 
noticed g irls  In abundance. T h ere were 
sev era l p lay in g  around the grounds nt 
the hotel, and in the stree ts I  saw  In 
one place three accom panied by a  
sm all lad. and n early  In the snme pro­
portion elsew here. Rem em berin g  the 
m other in blue w ith  five around her, 
the conclusion w as reached th at this 
preponderance o f the fa ir  sex  w as the 
result of wom an su ffrage  In W yom ing, 
or It m ay he g irls  w ere In demand, and 
the rule of com m erce prevailed , that 
the dem and regu late  the supply.
W e now leave  Green R iv e r, w e leave 
our p arty , w e are  headed d irectly  for 
the Golden G ate.
J .  P . C IL L E Y .
I f  the B aby In Cutting Teetli.
He su re  an d  u se  th a t  o ld  an d  w e ll- tr ie d  rem ed y , 
M u * . W in h lo w ' s  H o o rii lito  S YR U P  fo r  c h ild ren  
te e th in g . Itn o o th a  tin* c h ild , so ften *  th e g u m s,
a l la y *  a ll p a in , cu re*  w .....................................................
rem e d y  fo r  d iarrh o e a  
b o ttle .
tilve the Children a Drink
called Oraln-O. It I* a delicious, appetizing, 
nourishing food drink to take the place of 
coffee. Sold by all grocers and liked by all who 
have used It because when properly prepared it 
tastes like the finest coffee nut Is free from all 
Itfl injurious properties. Gialn - 0  aids diges­
tion and strengthens the nerves. It is not a 
stimulant but a health builder, and children, 
as well as adults, can drink in with great 
benefit. Costs about one-fourth as much os 
coffee. ir» ami 25c.
F . O. M artin  has been h av in g  some 
rep a irin g  done on the O gier house.
R . H upper h as commenced 
fram e fo r a  new barn. Stephen G 
dner is doing the work.
W e w ish  the selectm en would take 
w a lk  through district No. 14 and see 
ie condition o f our sidew alks.
M rs. M aud A n thony and husband o f 
V ln a lh av en  are  v isit in g  a t M rs. F . P . 
A lley 's , E a s t  M artinsville.
M aster W illie  C lark  o f Thom aston Is 
v is it in g  J .  H arold Gould fo r  a  few  
days.
ev. F . H. P ra tt Is v isit in g  his s is ­
ter, M rs. A d a  H arris.
l»o. It. R a w le y  o f Boston Is v isit in g  
his parents, J .  T. R a w le y  and w ife.
W . C. P ack ard  o f Boston  is a t the 
B la k e  cottage for a  few  days.
C apt. L ev i H arris  had com pany from  
Boston lust week.
M rs. L a fo re st  Teel o f P o rt C lyde w ill 
spend a few  w eeks w ith  her m other, 
M rs. F . W . Hunt.
M rs. J .  W. H upper cam e home from  
B an go r, w here she h as been v isit in g  
friends.
W e h a v e  tw o  ca rg o es  of S a w ­
d u s t ,  th e  v e ry  b e s t to jbejhad , 
a n d  w ill d e l iv e r  in  q u a n ­
t i t ie s  to  s u i t  to  a n y  
p a r t  of th e  
C ity .
THORNDIKE & HIX.
B o th  T e lep h o n es
off * •«  H ired, ICot-klnnd.
( VWVVVmV wV wVMVv V mVWVWVVVW
Cemetery 
Work....
W ilh 30 years of practical i 
work to look back upon wo J 
are fully competent to fill any , 
order for Cemetery Work, to! 
furnish any kind of a Stouo or j 
Monument necessary, in < 
granite, mnrble, or other * 
stone. Wo linve the roputa- * 
tion of doing tho best work < 
cast of Boston.
.Get Our Estimates.
W e fe e l a b le  to  s a t i s f y } 
In q u a li ty  o f  w o r k  a n d \  
In price.
----T 3 E X J 3 ----
R o c k la n d  M a r b le :
. . . .G r a n i t e  C o . . . .
K .  I I .  H e r r i c k  - -  C . W . G a le
A A A A A A A A A A A A / iA A A A A A A A A A A  4v T V V V V V V v V v V V V V V v V v V V V V V
Prices Reduced
...O N
M O N T V 1L L E .
P o lan d ’s  M ills;—M rs. N ellie N ichols 
and d au gh ter and M rs. E t t a  Poland 
and children visited  a t E . F . B an - 
ton’s, W ednesday.
[. 8 . V ose w ent to B e lfa s t  a fte r  a  
load of flour one d a y  las t week.
C. 8 . M cCorrlson is on the sick  list.
M iss Leo na R u sse ll, who has been 
stopping a t J .  N u tter ’ s the p ast w eek, 
h as returned to her home in Sm ith- 
ton.
R e v . T. R . P en taco st preached a t  the 
V ose  school house Sunday.
E . F . B an ton  and w ife  w ere tlie 
gu ests o f W . M. P o land  and w ife  F r i ­
day.
M isses E d n a  and L izzie  Poland and 
E ls ie  N ichols en tertained  a  p a rty  of 
th eir young frien ds las t Sa tu rd a y . The 
tim e w a s p leasan tly  passed p lay in g  
gam es, a fte r  w hich  a picnic supper 
w a s purtuken of.
W . M. Vose and <\ H. Vose 
E a s t  Benton, Sa tu rd a y .
T h e bull gam e betw een tin 
dome and E a s t Bentons S a tu rd a y  re 
suited  in a  score o f 29 to 9 in fa v o r  o 
the Freedom s.
C O A L
We lmvo in stockja full Hue of 
Summer styles of Domestic 
ami Steam Coals. Wo |  have 
also a complete stock of
Wood, Charcoal, Hay,
Straw, Kerosene Oil, 
Masons’ Building Materials, 
Sewer and Drain Pipe, etc.
Prompt ilelivery. Come early 
ami avoid the rush.
P rice s  guaran teed  as low aa 
th e  low est.
Fred R. Spear,
MO. » PARK S T .,  UOCKLAND, MB. 
Eastern  Telephone—1*0-3.
F o r  S a l e .
The house anil lot ou Maple street, 
Kocklun ’, formerly owned ami occu­
pied by Ur. F. (1. Cook, deceased, late 
of Rocklaail. This property Ii now 
owned by the City of Hoekluad. Per­
sons desiring a couifsrtahle home in 
the centre of the City can obtain this 
one ut a reasonable price.
Apply to 1). N. MOltTLANl), Muyor,
OOOCOOOOOCOOCXXXXXXXXXXX) i
F°r Sum m er Use!
IN o th in g  B e tte i— S a ve s  T lm e ,\  
L abor a n d  E x p en se .
O il S to v es
AND
G aso len e S to v es!
We Sell the Atlantic Range.
|Jonathan Crockett,;
883 Main St., Itoekland 
STMU
CXXXXX3CXXXXXXDCOOOOOOCOOO 1
THE NEW-
ent to
F re e ­
st-Ill ns it Is. tickled  me Into n laugh  
when 1 hint six  am i six  starin g  me 
tin* face.
T h e au th or o f "M y K x eess lve  Sen ­
tence," "A  V ictim  o f M erc (,'lrcuui-
jtuuce,”  ' 'F a ls e ly  A ccused ............The
K eep er's In h u m an ity" and other pes- 
Jsiin lstic  artic les w ritten  fo r the S ta r  
{ >f Hope, who h ave  threatened to ilis- 
I m niiuuo their contributions unless the 
{, Liove m entioned article#  a re  pu flushed 
i t  once, w ill no doubt he su prlsed  to 
learn, usin g  the lan gu age o f the "eo n ,’ 
that "th ere  a re  o th ers," amt w e do not 
believe that 
choice our readers 
tales o f w oe.—Sins 
"S ta r  o f H ope.”
S O l'T H  HO PK.
H ea d -o f-th e -L u k e :—M r
R ock lan d  h as returned 
-nding some time at 
Mid’i
W.
few
tbe m u ltip licity  o f 
w ill I<eg fo r their 
S in g  P riso n  Paper,
| “ P a , w h at is a  lin eal descendant?”  
| “ A  lin eal descendant is a  person who 
ia# to fa ll  h ack  ou som e pra isew o rth y  
in cestor fo r  his ow n  Im portance.” — De- 
ro lt F le e  P ies#.
W ilb u r D. H ilt 1b In Boston for 
p e e k s ' vacation .
B ert R ic h a rd s w ent to N orth Apple- 
ton to v is it  h is parent# Sunday.
M rs. E lizab eth  N ichols and son Ben, 
who h ave  been spending several weeks 
a t C. H. Jo n es ', returned home S a tu r­
d ay. M rs. N ichols is a  first cousin to 
v. L eo n ard  Wood, who won so m uch 
d istinction  In the lute w ar, hut more 
since then a s  m ilita ry  governor of 
San tiago .
M rs. D. M. Cole and M iss Alice Cole 
spent se v e ra l day# last week w ith 
frien ds in Rockland , v isitin g  also 
R ockport aud N orth H aven. M iss 
Cole m ade a  v isit to B a r  H arbor be­
fore h er return.
ti HYOMEI H
W E S T  A P P L E T O N .
G eorge F o g g  and  sons F red  and Don 
and his brother H a rr is  w ent to R o c k ­
land last Sun d ay return in g  T uesday.
Geo. Robinson and fa m ily  w ere  in 
L incoln ville  la s t week.
Gene W arren o f C am den w as in town 
last week.
M iss N ellie W ebber and brother, 
Chester, of M onroe w a s a t  C. It. B a r t ­
le tt ’s, T h u rsd ay  and  F r id a y , returned 
uccompunled b y  M r. and M rs. C. R . 
B artle tt.
There are w h isp ers of a  wedding next
week.
M iss Addle M cLain  is a t home again . 
W erner B ennett w ent to B a r  H arbor 
T hursday.
T he C o u rier-G azette goes re g u la rly  
Into a  la rg e r num ber o f fa m ilies in 
K n o x  County than  a n y  other paper 
printed.
TH E NEW CURE FOR 
C A T A R R H ,
C O U C H S ,
C O LD S ,
B R O N C H IT IS
A N D
A S T H M A
This is the greatest cure for the 
above troubles in the world,as attested 
by thousands who have beeu afflicted.
lltromei surely cures, This we can 
safely guarantee. Hundreds were re­
lieved at our store when samples were 
given away.
With liyomel you have no excuse 
fo r sulferiug.
—For Sale at—
T.H. DoiMiDnt Store
ROCKLAND.
Falmouth
Hotel,
E . C . P A Y S O N , 
A ttorney and  C ounsello r a t Lx*.
m a in  r n u u r r ,  tm  a o o j l l a n i '.
Portland, Me.
T he  m o s t  b e a u tifu l ly  fu r n is h e d  
h o te l e a s t o f  B oston . E v e r y  
m o d e rn  Im p r o v e m e n t; c e n tr a l  
lo ca tion .
100 R o o m s a t $ 2 .5 0  p e r  d a y . 
Cars p a ss  th e  door.
8. W. JONES,
IRON-:-FOUNDRY.
Light Iron Cutting« a Specialty.
D U U I IX
H  m i >> F low * ,
C u lt iv a to r s  a a d  H a rro w * ,
G s b o ra *  B lo w in g  M ack iiuw .
H ak«*  a u d  T * d d * n
A g*a*r*l Iliac of sad flilxr** lo t lEc ctov*
SO U T H  UJNlOff. H I .
